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Signals Indicata Som« Trapped Af Bottom Of Sea

2 8  Men Missing After 
Radar Tower Collapses
NEW YORK iAP>—Cryptic ub 

darwatar aoundt Mntad today 
thara may ba aurvivon trapped 
beneath the aaa in comparUnenta 
af a atorm-wracfced Air Force ra
dar tower.

Tha buna atructura. W milea off 
the Atlantic eaaat. vanished in a 
raxina aea Sunday night 

Horn that wxna of the M roan 
on me tower may utill be ali\a 
came today whan tha dactroyar 
McCaffary rocked up “tapping 
Boiaaa" on ita nonar eauipmant 
near tha (ita of the vaaiinad tow-

“Exdtangad tapping ognala.” 
tha dactroyar radioad tha Coast 
Guard hare. "Now have heard 
what may ba human voice over 
aoipr. DaflnHa possibility sur- 
vimrs trapped in tower struc
tu re"

Iha destroyer said it was at
tempting to sand down divers to 

the undarwatar remains of 
t tower.
Sonar is an underwater sound- 

detection system 
“Structure is entirely bdow sur

face depth.” the massage said.

“Re(|uest all possiUa salvage as
sistance earliest.”

Previously more than 14 hours 
after the 4.30O-ton structure eol- 
latMwd, tha Coast Guard had said 
chances for any survivors were 
“very slim.”

The huge, tripod-shaped plat
form was one of three air-defense 
radar stations erected on pilings 
at sea.

Rescue ships found wreckage in 
the araa, and as dawn conoa. the 
body of one man in a Ufa laefcat 
floating in a mass of debris.

"T dM*t tWnk they had much of 
a chanos in tha sea out there.” 
said Lt. Cmdr. Moses E. Walker, 
pilot of a Coast Guard plane that 
flew over the site M) miles south
east of New York City.

“The tower had completely van
ished ”

He said his plane descended to 
TOO feet above the tower site, 
dropping flares that ilhiminatad 
the wild seas.

As the day advanced, the Cnaat 
Guard said the weather abated 
Remnanta of deatructioo were 
plucked from the tea — a mat-

County Plans To Enlarge 
Building At Fair Grounds
Tha north building of the How

ard County Falrgrounda plant will 
be enlarg^ to the same area aa 
the south building, under plans 
Bow being consider^ by the How
ard County Commissioners Court.

Two metal structurea compriia 
ttw fair grounda plant. The north 
building ia but half tha sisa of 
the other. The commissioners are 
aeeUng information on how costly 
an enterprise k would be to make 
both tha lame aist. The buUdings 
are of sheet-iroa. ateel aad coo- 
xreta.

The comm iasi oners court be

lieves that tha demand for the 
two buildings for 4-H Club, FFA 
and liveotock aaaociation activi 
ties hat stepped up to the point 
where additional facilities must 
be provided.

If the improvements are made, 
the nraney will come out of the 
county permanent improvement 
fund.

Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent, was summoned before the 
court and asked to check farther 
into the costs of the proposed 
expanshm.

Presents Farewell 
$80 .9  Billion Budget

Postal, Travel 
Spending Tapped

Record Peacetime 
Military Outlay

tress, a life preMvver. the bat
tered parts of a lifeboat.

The destroyer Norris found the 
one body floating about lA miles 
from the tower site. Another de
stroyer. Berry, reported finding 
parts nf a 15-foot service boat. 
The tower included such craft on 
ita tall platform.

The tower — of a type called 
Texas Towers because they we 
copied from offshore oil ris i in 
the Gulf ef Mexico — was part of 
the Air Force waning system.

A sort of “radar idand.” H was 
triangular In shape, C7 feet tall 
and 1S7 feet kmg oa each of the 
three sides. Thrat huge domes 
laden with electronic equipment 
rose from the top.

The tower, damaged in last 
September's hurricane, Donna, had 
bem under repair when hit by 
Sunday night’s racing winds and 
high seas. It was situated AA miles 
east of Bamegat light, N J.

Tad Smith Is 
New GOP Chief
AUSTIN (AP)-Tad Smith. » .  

of El Paso was elected chairman 
of the State Republican Executive 
Committee today succeeding Thad 
Hutcheson of Houston.

He defeated Peter ODonneli Jr. 
of Dallas and Edwin Mayer of 
San Angelo in a spirited contest 
for leadership in the resurging 
Republican party.

The secret ballot result was an
nounced only as having given the 
young aggressive El Paso County 
chairman a clear majority ia the 
three-man rac«.

Smith . was urged for the post 
as an organiser who took over a 
faltering party structure in 1958 
and built it in two years to a point 
where in many races the Republi
cans got from 40 to 4g per cent of 
the votes in local, state and na- 
tioaal races.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower proposed today 
a record peiwetime military budg
et to equip American armed 
forces h r  any form of action 
from limited emergencies to a 
general war

In his final budget massage to 
CongreM. ht recommeoded a 
$42.9 billion outlay for the year 
beginning next Ju ^  1-41.4 bUIioa 
above tha astimate for the cur
rent year.

The new military request was 
the largest since World War H. 
except for the year beguming 
July 1, 1952. In that costliest year 
of tha Korean War $41.7 bil
lion was spent.

Eisenhower proposed no change 
in total military manpower.

President-elect .lohn F. Kenne
dy and his secretary of defense, 
Robert S. McNamara, o«i And 
will ntake whatever changes they 
desire in the budget request.

Kennedy, in lost fall's com- 
paign, hinted at some changes: 
Acceleration of tha nviaaila pro
gram, expansion and modernisa
tion of conventional forces and 
more defenses against enemy 
missile submarines

REA’ERAL FACTORg 
The increase in the fiscai 1962 

military spending program re
flects several factors: A step-up 
in the readmess ia manpower 
and depioymeat of arms; deliv
ery of new, complex weapons 
anid whole weapons s te rn s ;  the 
steady increase in prices for ma- 
tcriM and labor.

In addition to the b ^ e t  for 
the next flacal year, Eisenhower 
said a supplementri appropria
tion for the current fiscal y t v  
will be needed to cover civilian 
pay increases, readineas meas
ures already taken and other 
items.

This supplemental request to
tals $288,549,000 of which $198,649.- 
000 is civilian pay, $71,800,000 for 
readineas measures and the bal 
ance for other smaller Hems.

“The recommendatiam for 1982 
enntinua a strong posture of read
iness and add to the capability 
of our military forew.” Eiseiv- 
hower told Omgrets. Ha added: 
‘To take foil advantage of the 
results of sdentifle and techno
logical developmenta, rapM and 
aometimes drastic changes must 
continually be made ia military 
forces and programs.

TWICE AS MUCH 
“Just a few years ago tha Unit 

ed States was programming twice 
as much money for manned 
bomber systems as for strategic 
missile systems. ITte budget for 
the coming fiscal year, by con
trast. progrsms more than four 
timet as much for strategic mis
sile systems as for nMnned bomb
er systems. Similarly, defease 
against ballistic missfle attack 
took only a small pert of the to
tal capital investment in conti
nental air defense as recently as 
fiscal year 1967, whereas in the 
coming fiscal year it will be 
substantial percentage of the to
tal.

“There has been a graduM shift 
from gvis to missiles on surface

ahips. and from conventional to 
nuclear power for submarines. 
For surface ships, the relative 
utility of nuclear or conventional 
power is a quastion that requires 
esse by case consideration in aaefa 
year's Upbuilding program.

“In total, there has been an 
emphasis on veraatile and mod
em muKi-pumoae military units 
equipped ana prepared for all 
forms of militaiV action — from 
limited emergencies to a general 
war."

UNCHANGED
Undw the budget recommeuda- 

Uooa. total naiutary manpower 
would renoain unchanged at 2.492.- 
900. Each service would hold the 
same manning table: - Army $70.- 
080; Navy 6S.000; Marine Corps 
175.000; Air Force 822.900.

Nor w o u l d  the numerical 
strength la weapons and u n i t s  
change radicafly. The Army 
would continue at 14 diviskma; tha 
Navy's combat fleet at 181 lAipa; 
tha Air Ft>rcc would decraasa 
from 88 to 84 combat winp. but 
with more new aircraft in tha 
units.

Eisenhower asked funds for five 
more Polaris submarines, which 
would brinf to 19 the number of 
the rocket-nring. nuclear powerad 
submerslblea for which fund
ing was provided, ht addition, ha 
recommended money for buying 
equipnnent in advance for flve ad
ditional Polaris boats.

Funds wers aokad for 28 now 
Niipa of various types, including 
thras more atomici»owared attack 
sobmarinea.

Spending for rosearch, doveiop- 
ment and taoting of new ar im
proved woonont systema would 
total $4.31 binkmp-abotit $240 mil
lion above tfeg.ireient year.

JAPANESE COM M ANDER TELLS OF W W  II IN CIDENT
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By KOHEI HANAMI
TOKYO (API—R stuns me to 

think how close we came to de
stroying the new prssident of the 
United Statas, John F. Kennedy, 
one black night in the Padfle 
during World War H.

I can remember that night very 
d e a ^ .

U was about S ajn . Aug. 1, 1943. 
My ship, tha Amagiri, waa re
turning from n s iW 7  mission to 
our troops In Kolobangara, in the 
Solomon Islanda.

It was a starlaas night. Rain 
thraatonod and visibility was poor. 
I stood on'tha brldga, strn ini^  to 
saa aa wa movad northward up 
Blackatt Strait.

I had ordarad battla atari, linoa 
wa wara undar canatant haraaa- 
mant by U J. planaa in tha dajr- 
tima and by night n idsra aad 

boata at ni|ht.
sa spotted an objaet 

ehumlBg op whito wavas about 
l.on  malars ia aur atarboard. 1

raaUaed it waa a torpedo boat and 
cried out, “Ten degrees turn, full 
speed ahead!”

Such "crash strategy” was sup
posed to be the bent way to meM 
a torpedo boat attack. Our de- 
atroyar moved headlong toward 
the smaller boat at $8 knots.

Wt crashed r i ^  into H. I saw 
the enemy ship break in two with 
a tremendous roar. White gasoline 
flames shot out.

The torpedo boat disappeared in 
the dark. I knew that at least ont 
half and [xobably both halves 
sank. The commander of that tor
pedo boat happened to be John p . 
Kennedy, but of course k was not 
until years later that I first heard 
hia name.

I thought probably ‘ no one 
aboard the smidl boat survived. 
The thing far us was to get out of 
the enemy's theater ef air superi- 
erity as 4nieUy aa wt could. Al
though the coUlslpii smashed tha 
Amagiri's bow, daihagwl ita screw 
and caused some floedhii. tra 
wtre.nMe la run for Rabaul at 
14 knots.

The next year I waa raUttad af 
eommand In March becauaa of 111-

Aftor tha war, 1 aattled dowa oa 
my family farm at Shiokawa.

Lack of sleep from constant bom
bardment and overwork had been 
too much. I come down with 
tuberculosis and was an invalid 

four years.
In 1952, still on the farm, I was 

flabbergasted to get a letter from 
Or. Gunji Hosono, chairman of tha 
Japan Institute of Foreign Affairs 
in Tokyo. It said that the torpedo 
boat smashed by the Amagiri had 
been skippered by Congressman 
Kennedy, then viailing Japan, and 
he wanted to meet me.

I was tremendously moved by 
Kennedy’s friendUness to a for
mer adversary. I could not reach 
Tokyo in time to meet him, but 
I srrate him a letter, congratula
ting Mm on hia daring attad; and 
miraculous survival and wishing 
him success in hia campaign for 
senator. In Ms reply Kennedy 

widi my view that tha 
States and Japan should 

cooperate w  friends.
- After that I naturally followed 
Kennedy’s succesaes wltii intersat. 
My fortunes, too. Improved. I be
came a good fanner. My wife and 
I have bought radio and tolevisioB 
seta and n motor plow. We raise 
cMckena and beef cattia-one cow 
at a time—with the help of hired 
hands.

agreed
^ t o d

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
UMted Stoles today baaaed 
travel by Ansericaas to Caba 
becaoee tbis cronitry eaa as 
leager provide preteetiaa to 
Aaieriraas Ibere.

Aa excepttoa la provided far 
aewsnen a a d  baatoesaaiea 
wKS previsasly estoWished to- 
tcrests la Coba.

Brine Conversion 
Money Is Asked
WAanNGTW (AP)-€ongroes 

was asked today for more money 
to get under way an expanded 
program for finding ways of turn
ing sak water into fresh water at 
a reasonable cost.

In his budget for the year stort
ing July 1. President Eisenhower 
proposed an appropriation of $3.5 
million foh building the last two 
of the five experimental conver
sion' plants being put up under 
the program. The two would be 
at Roswell. N.M., and at an East 
Coast site yet to be selected.

Last year Congress provided 
$1.5 milUon for tte  first plant, 
now n e a r i n g  completion near 
Freeport, Tex. n n d s  were appro- 
priatWl later for the second and 
third plants—at Point Loma near 
San Diego, Calif., and Webpter, 
S.D., and for planning of the Roe- 
wel] plant.

In his budget message to Con
gress, the President said research 
a lre a^  has “reduced subetontial- 
ly” the cost of converting sett 
water.

He asked $1.3 million for ad- 
miMstrative and operating coWs 
for the first three plants as they 
get into operation end $1,759,008 
for the over-all research and de
velopment program as adminis
tered by the office of saline water 
in the Interior Department.

Myst«ry Sky 
Flosh Reported
EUREKA,  ̂ Calif (AP)-Ground 

obeervars in northern California 
and southern Oregon and pilots 
flying as far south of this timber- 
land dty  as the San Francisco 
Bay area — 300 miles — Sunday 
nU^t reported teeing a mysteri
ous flash in the sky.

A Grants Pass. Ore., policeman 
said he spotted the bluish firehell 
traveling in a westerly direction 
shortly after 18 pjn. Other Oregon 
obeervars saM It appeared to dia- 
integrate.

Federal Avi a  t i o n  Agency 
gpokaamen theorised it might have 
been a MUng metaor.

Sfobb«d To D«oHi
HARLINGEN (AP)-Mrs. To- 

maaa Galindo, 45. was found 
stabbed to death on a downtown 
street early today. Mias Jeeafina 
Silva, M. aloe af HarUngea, wos 
chapied with mnrder.

Laos Rebels 
Capture Key 
Sfrongpoint
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)-Rebel 

capture of the key staging base 
of Ta Vieng dealt a major blow 
over the weekend to government 
plans to attack Communist forces 
to the north.

Soldiers and dviliana began dig- 
png treneboe in Viantiane and 
Luang Prabang aa tha new Red 
offensive posed a threat to both 
dties.

Premier Boun Oum struck back 
with the four TS training planes 
received from the United States 
making rocket and machinegun 
attacks on the proCommunist 

ces who drove 1,000 to 1,900 
troope from Ta Vieng 

y. The squadron reported 
destroying a rebel truck but heavy 
fog prevented determining other 
damage.

Departure of some security po
lice and troopo from VieoUane 
■outhward to Savannakhet sparked 
rumors that tha government wae 
planning to evacuate the capital, 
but moet offldals denied any ancti 
move.

ReporU that the tebeis were 
advancing on two important froata 
caused apprehension in the vttal 
government bases of Paksane and 
Tha Thom and traveiers said de
fense forces massed there 
week for a drive to the north 
against Red-held Xiong Khouang 
Provinca appeared In a state M 
confusion.

Ta Vieng and Tha Tliom 
milea eastward had been set 
as staging areas for the promised 
mvemment thrust against Xieng 
Khouang. the Plaine deo Jarree, 
and its strategic air atrip, which 
the rebels seized last month.

Red China came out M support 
of Cambodia’s proposal for a 14- 
nation parley to seek an end to 
the Laotian conflict. Radio Pak 
ping said foreign Minister (9m  
Yi had asked Britain and the So
viet Union, co-ebairmen af the 1914 
Geneva confarance on Indochina, 
to call such a sesaioB soon.

Six top Laotian ambassadors 
were to fly to Luang Prabang to
day to brief King Savang Vamaaa 
on international proposals to solva 
tha crisis. One envoy said the gov
ernment is ready ta “accept in
ternational mediation 
time.”

The Peiping broadcast accuaad 
the United S tk a  of actively sup
porting Premier Boon Oum’s pm- 
Westem government and attempt
ing to expand the civil srar,

Pravda. tha Soviet newspaper, 
again voiced Soviet approval for 
an international conference and 
charged that another consignment 
of American planes, indudiBg jet 
fighters, is bang readied in IhM- 
land for transfer to the pro-Weet- 
em Laotian government.

any

For fiscal year ending June 1$: 
1981 1983

Income
Expenaee

78.945,008.008 8M86JX»488
Surplus

79.008,008 1,408,000400
National debt at year's end: 

3M.900,000,000 383.400,000,000

WASHINGTON <AP) — Presi
dent Eisaahowar today sent Con
gress aa $80.9 baiion farewell 
budget calling for a $14 MDion 
surplus dependent an the will at 
Congrase, John F. Kennedy and 
fate.

To finance the projected surplus 
for the 1981 fiscal year that be
gins July 1. Eisenhower weuld in- 
creaae federal fees and taxes ea 
all those who mail Icttera, travel 
in airplanee or nee the nation's 
Mgtiways.

Moat of hia actioa propoaab 
wera retreada. but the t.040-paga 
budget book (fid indude thsaa 
ideas which he formally auggei 
ad for the first time.,

The possible creatina ef a Mgh- 
preetiga White House job, perhaps 
carrying tha title first secretary 
of the government. TV poet would 
be filled by a presidential ap- 
pointoe wha would outrank Cabi 
net members and act aa n sari 
af aaaiataat presideat batii at 
haine and abroad.

TRANSPORTATION 
Tha establiahment of a n 

Cabinat-level departinent of trana- 
pertatkn phia aa eflkkmcy-are- 
moting office of executive maa- 
agement within tha White Hoi 
erganliaiieti.

Eisenhewor eammeoded thaae 
suggastions to President etoct 
Kennedy and the Conywee wkli- 
ool advancing apectfle legislation.

On the facts and figaroa ride. 
Eisenhower f o r e c a s t  federal 
spendbig ef $n.8»408J0O In fie- 
cal 1981 and reveimea ef 
fOO.OOO. ~

For the imfiented anrpins ef $1.- 
401.008488 to bccenne a r e a ^  18 
montha henot, thaae deveiopotento 
would be neceaeary: , __

1. Congreae would have to io- 
crease poetal ratoa (deUAi not 
spelled out*, vote Mgbar taxae ea 
gaaoUnt <4H cents a gallon in- 
stoad of 4 cants) and ootabUsh a 
new tax on jet furi- Akr farce 
should ba adjuatad premptly to 
cover any aviation gaa tax in- 
creaaa, Eleenhowar said.

rec o r d  LEVELS
2. Tha eo-far mild receesioa 

would have to stop ia Hi tracks 
and give way to a gradual re
covery that would lift tha acon-

Suspended Term 
For Conspiracy
NEW YORK (AP)-Manhattan 

Borough President Hulan E. Jack 
waa ^ven a one-year suspended 
sentence todav for conspiracy and 
violation of the dty  charter in a 
$4.000-apartment remodeling deal.

Genera] Sessioas Court Judge 
Joseph A. Saraflte used such 
terms as “betravri of trust" and 
“great wrongs” in excoriating the 
dty offidal before passing sen- 
tened.

The sentencing sutomaticiiHy 
cost Jack Ms $IS,00O-a-year post, 
highest muaidpal office in the na
tion held by a Negro.

Jack. 95, was sentenced to one 
year for conspiracy and one year 
for violation of the dty charter. 
Both tem u, which would have run 
concurrently, were tnapended.

Jack, a Democrat, was found 
guiky by a jurv Dec. 8. The case 
grew out of Ms acceptsnee of 
$4,400 worth of work on Ms Har
lem apartment paid for by Sidney 
J. Ungar, a real estate operator 
then doing business srith ttie dty. 
Both men have contended that tte  
money was n legitimate loan from 
one old friend to another, which 
both -expected to be repaid.

Bright Object 
It Plontt Vtnui

' '  HOUSKW (AP)~The bright ob
ject in the akv that has puzxlad 
many Texans k  really tha planet 
Venus, the president of the Hous
ton Amateur Astronomy Club said 
Sunday.

W. W. Myers said Venus is now 
growing in brilliance and will con- 
tinua to do oe ontil Mireh 2 whan 
R ataria la dloriiish.

f

omy to record Itvels by tha ooi 
of the current calendar yaor.

2. Kennedy weuld hove to r»  
rirain his enthusiasm for a var- 
iaty of new and expaadsd pro
grams which presumably ataod 
ahead of the new frontier.

The tocoming president w eat 
■ubmk a budfat of Ms earn this 
year. But baH seggast ptoccmaol 
changes la Eisenhower’s budget.

Far the current flacal year, Ei
senhower foresaw rsvsBMai of 
$79,04,OOa.000 and tpandinx at
$7I.M$.i0.6i$. The projected aur- 
phis of $79 milUoa wee a loag way 
from the $44 bOUen ef Mack ink 
which the chief executive predict
ed a year aga whea acooooria 
proepects wera brighter.

The Kennedy camp it juot about 
oeoviaced that a current-year daf- 
ick ia inevkabla regartliMB af fad- 
oral moves between new nod 
June 1$. The big gueetien both
ering the tocoming eikniniatratian 
is wfacthor fiscal IIO mmr nat

I WMOw M OtnCK— WMCMP
■erne red ink perhaps waoM ka 
daoirable to aamutote tha aeoo-
onny.

BETTER BUS1NE8S 
Under the Eisenhower plan, tha 

ef achieving n precar- 
flacal im  onrptai hiiwe an 

a quick boslaam tamaraaaa and 
the vottag ef Wgber poetM ratoa 
by Aprfl L

said hto oow Md
I booad an thn
n Ms flrak-”Uo. 

tog nseasrity. rather thaa naem 
daalrahHky âa ttw taat for our ax- 
pewfitmea.”

Such are the treads s f tha
thnas that ha found k nsceaaary
to plaa aa additioaal $14 MBian 
of spoodhig far fbcal M2, 

fama of the major tocreaaoe: 
Defeoae Dagortanant military 

ootlays up $1.4 billiea to $02.9 bO- 
hni. This would help pay for five 
new Polarie missfle aubnurinae, 
an exp aad ^  Minatanan ICBM 
program, werh aa a syatam prsm- 
iaing a l$-minnle warning ef any 
miarile ritach, ami teptoeanwnk 
of part of the militory airlift flaat, 
im i^ ef wIM  Is 
obsoieeoeace. ”

SAME FOR ABC 
(Spending by the Atomic Ener

gy Commiiriwi le oetimntod at 
$17 Mlfion, about tha aanw aa in 
fiscal 1981. More nrwnay will ba 
spent on productfan ef anrianr 
weapons aad Itia on purebaaea rif 
uranium).

Research and devetofenant prm 
(lee BUDGET. Pg. S-A. CaL 4)

Brocero Force Expected 
To Be Increosed This Yeor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
l^exican (arm labor force ia this 
country ia axpacted to ba in- 
creasad by a few tbouaand wert- 
ers in the year starting July L

This WW brought out in tha 
budget submitted to Congress by 
president Eisenhower today 'or 
tha yaar. Although tha program 
is self • supporting, money is pro
vided by 6>ngrees for it and re
ceipts go into the treasury.

Operating coats in the next fiscal 
year ware estimated at $1,522,800 
w  compared with $1,407,000 tra 
the current year. The budget said 
the Labor Departinent eetimatae 
380,000 Mexicans will cross the 
border between July 1 aad July 1.

!$■. The eotimato for Ike praoaal 
fiscal yaar is 332,000.

Noti^ that feea ehargad AmerL 
can e in ^y ars for aadi Mexican 
recruited had bean lowered in 1988 
from $12 to $10. the budget maa- 
aage a sligbt dsAcH hns basn 
marked up w  a result. Rut R 
added thri more than enough 
profit hem previous years wW 
offset tMs.

The InunigntiM* Sind Naturali
zation Service, said its Border Pa
trol expects to arrest 99,000 illegal 
entrants in the next year, a b ^  
1,000 leas than in tha current year. 
It eetimeted the putrul, wMcn ep- 
aratoa along tbs CaaadiaB aid  
Mexican borders, needs $li,l80.- 
000 for its work next year u  com
pared with $11,440,000 tins year.

County Justices 
Get Salary Hikes
Justices of the peace in Howard 

County srill get pay adRistmeots, 
the Howard County Commiasioners 
Court decided MOoday mtwiing.

Mrs. T. H. McCann, Coahoma 
justice, srhose annual salary bad 
been cut from $1400 to $8W a 
year wiU continue to receive $100 
a month.

Jess Slaughter and Walter Grice, 
Spring. wiD be paid $3S a month 
more salary thaa thay have' been 
recaiviag.

Tha pay for tha two Big Spring 
jusUcaa waa $103.30. HoiWtor K 
WiU be $sr.S0. Slaughter, in a 
lettor to Uw court read Monday, 
asked for $50 a month iacreaae in 
pay. Last week, Grice had sug- 
geotod that Uw salariea be In- 
creanad Both pointed out ttwy are 
ea 94 hour caO—aopaciaUy hi tha 
aooa at oat-af-atala atrafOa law eim

lators picked up by effleers ol 
night.

Ralph Wh i t e ,  commissi aasr 
whepe rfistoiet fawhidet Coahoma, 
brought up the matter of Mrs. Mc
Cann’s sriary and movad that R 
be reetored to $14m a yaar. Joa 
Hayden seconded tiw motion aad 
it was unaaknously adoptod.

White then moved that ttw pay 
of Uw two Big Spring Jaetioae of 
Uw. pence be increaead IM a 
monui. Rufus Btollingi tacundad 
Uw motion. It carrad bv a thraa 
to oan voto Haydsa vottad

The pay inijaaaaa for Haiig|i(or 
and Grioa cannot become effa^ va 
until Uw mioee havt been adver- 
Used a speettfod length of thaa. 
They will net be effeettva. iRwto 
fore, ea ttw payehetha ta ha tmoti 
J m . »  tm tka



legislature 
Sends Pay 
Bill To Daniel

2-A Big Spring (Ttxos) HeroW, Mondoy, Jon. 16, 1961

AUSTIN (AP) -  TexM lefisla- 
tora completed action today on 
their pay raise bin and aent the 
•4.M0 a year annual salary meaa> 
ure to Got. Price Daniel for ajK 
provaL

Hie Senate approred the bin M 
to 1 in the same form it passed 
the House last week One at
tempt to lower the salary to IS.MO 
was Hiouted down by voice vote.

Both houses then met in joint 
aeasion to canvass the Nov. I  votes 
for iDvemor and lieutenant gover
nor and to hear an address i y  the 
president of the Guatemalan Con- 
ITTces. Jorge Luis Zelaya Corona
do.

Both bouses also appro\'ed to
day a resolutioa inviting Daniel 
to deliver his first address of the 
legislature at Id: IS aJn. Wednes
day. The governor's address will 
coetaia his budget rccommonda- 
tioos and his views on additional 
taxes and revenue needed to cov
er state spending.

Sen. Culp Krueger of El Campo 
voted agauKt the pay raise bUl. 
Sen Doyle WQUs of Fort Worth 
offered the anentknent to lower 
the annual wage to tS.600 but 
when H was defeated voted for 
the It.aw  figure.

Hie bin was approved US to 
S8 by the Hou.<ie last Wednesday. 
A move to lower it to tS.10(V—“the 
same as the present base rate 
for Texas school teachers"—was 
defeated 

Previously, legislators got |3S a 
day while in session.

The new $4,800 salary wiH be 
effective as of the beginning of

BUDGET
(CsaUaned Preai Pago 1)

grams of aU Unde, but mostly 
military, up $770 million to $8.4 
billion. Included is $1 billion for 
basic research.

Foreign- aid up $250 million to 
$$.6 bilBoa. Including requests for 
l$ a  and future years, the total 
comes to $4 billion. This involves 
$1.8 biUioo in military aid.

Space exploration up $185 mil
lion to $865 million.

Agricultural programs up $186 
millioo. mostly for price supports, 
to $5.1 hiUkm.

Health, education and welfare 
activities up $300 million to $4 bil
lion.

The biggest sp e n ^ g  cut in fis
cal 1862, iqiart from the one that 
would resnlt from higher postal 
rates, was foreseen in interest 
charges on the national debt. Be
cause rates have dropped and the 
debt has fallen very sligMly, in
terest costs are estimated at $8.6 
billion—down $400 millioo.

Eisenhower said that by June 
30, 1862, the debt should be down 
to $283 4 billion, compared with 
the present 8290 billion. However, 
he said Congress o n c e ^ a in  will 
have to vote a temporary increase 
in the permanent $255 billioo debt 
limit. A temporary boost to $383

Last Rites By Flashlight
As aaldeatifled priest kneels la the tangled wreckage ef a kead- 
•a car crash, gii^g last rftee to the dead while a poUcemaa trains 
hit flaskliglit aa the priest’s prayerbonk. Sevea teen-agers loot 
their lives in the erash Is St. PaaL MinneaeU . The badies af fanr 
were trapped is the wreckage.

this legislature, 
to HoThe House approved unanimous

ly a resolution autborixing the 
speaker an^ five members to rep
resent It at the Washington in
augural ceremonies. The resolu
tion specified tbat the House dele-

Baluba
Attack

billion expires June 30 
In making his surprise sugges

tion of a super-level White House 
post, Eisenhower said: “I have 
reached the conclusion that seri
ous attention should be given to 
providing in the President's office 
an official ranking higher than 
Cabinet members, possibly \ with 
the title of first secretary of the 
government, to assist the Presi
dent in consulting with the depart
ments on the formulation of na
tional security objectives, in co
ordinating international programs.
and in representing the President 
at meetings with foreign officials

gatioc must nay its own way "due 
to the condition of the state's gen
eral revenue fund.** Last week the 
Senate approved a delegation of 
L t Gov. Ben Ramsey and five 
senators with thdr expenses to be 
paid from legialative expense 
funds.

The prestdeat of the Congress 
of Guatemala addressed a joint 
session and warned Texas l ^ s -  
lators that Fidel Castro "consti
tutes a grave and enormous threat 
to DemoCTScy and all of the 
Annericas

Gorge Luis Zdara Coronado ad
vocate  two aohitioiis to be con
sidered by the United States in 
Latin America: "Eradication of 
eoloolalisnn and Improvements of 
standards of living in Latin Amer
ica.**

CUric EItvottd

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
tAP)—Baluba wsrriori attacked a 
hospital at Luens and Mverety 
wounded a Belgian doctor, the 
United Nations reported today.

The U.N. command said Congo
lese also opened fire on Moroccan 
soldiers of the United Nations sta
tioned in the same Katanga town. 
The Moroccans returned fire but 
no casualties were reported. Both 
attacks took place Sunday.

White refugees fleeing from 
race >iolence waged by the Lu- 
mumbists in Kivu Province have 
been pouring into a refuge set up 
by the United Nations at Goma.

The UH. command today was 
trying to obtain the release of six 
Aroericaa missionaries and their 
families who were arrested while 
trying to get out of Kivu.

White refugees said the misaion-

VATICAN CITY (AF) -  Pope
r tto

OIL
John XJUii and members of 
Onllage of Cardinals met la secret 
eoaslatory today to elevate Arch- 
Ushep Joseph E. Rhter ef St 
Louis, Me., and three other pre- 
latea to the Roman Catholic 
Chnrch's priaoaly ranks.

WEATHER

Shell Slates 
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Shell No. 1 Davis. Garzk Coun
ty wildcat location, is preparing 
to take a drillstem test of an 
unidentified lone and interval. 
Operator has bottomed the hole 
at 8,357 feet in dolomite.
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Pure No 1 Hester is making 
hole in gray shale below 8.518 feet. 
Location is 660 from north and 
1,900 from west lines of section 
238-97-HATC survey.
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Forest No. 1 Schmidt is digging 
in lime below 7.188 feet It is 
660 frtmi north and 1.980 from 
east lines of section S-2-Cunning- 
ham survey.

Shell No. 1 Davis it bottomed 
at 8,357 feet in dolomite and prt- 
paring to take a drillstem test. 
Location is 330 from north snd 
west linea of saction 28-3-TANO 
survey

Shell No. 1 Kirkpatrick it run
ning Vagi at total depth of 8,224 
fact in lime and dKrt. It is 1.900 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 3-2-GH&H survey.

Glasscock
TXL No. 1 Clark is mixing mud 

after operator lost circulation at 
1.858 feet. Location is 860 from 
north and 870 from west lines of 
section 1-38-4S, TAP survey.

tries, their tvivet and 17 children 
—29 persons in all—were seized 
by Congolese troops while trying 
to cross the Ruziri River into ihe 
Belgian trust territory of Ruanda- 
Unindi Saturday.

The Americans reportedly were 
stopped at the frontier bridge 
leading to the Ruanda tovm of 
Shangugu, put in Congolese army 
trucks, and driven to Bukavu. tha 
provincial capital controlled by 
followers of deposed Premier Pa
trice Lumumba.

(The miMionaries apparently 
are members of the Berean Mis
sion, sn interdenominational noup 
with headquarters in St. Louis. 
Mrs C Reuben Lindquist, wife 
of the Berean president, said in 
St. Louis the group ha.s IS adults 
and 16 children, in the Congo or 
Ruanda-Urundi.

(In Wheaton. HI., an official of 
tha Conaervative ^ p tis t  Foreign 
Missions Board said a member of 
his group. Dr. R. H. Bothwell. had 
arranged for the Berean mission
aries to leave Kivu The only 
families known to have been in 
the party, he said, were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Paul Hurlburt of Wheat
on, 111., and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Handyside of Webster, 
N.Y. Others known to be in Kivu, 
ba said, are Dr. Bothwell: the 
Rev. and Mrs. James Kruettner, 
who have no permanent U S ad
dress; the Rev. and Mrs. E. J. 
Kile of Grenada. Minn.; the Rev. 
and Mrs. William Battishill of 
Warren. Mich., and Ruth LTilinger 
of Mentone, Calif.)

Congolese troops refused to rec
ognize the group's passes, other 
refugees .said.

In north Katanga Province 
Swedish U N. guards fought off 
Baluba tribesmen attacking a 
train near the town of Bukama 
Sunday. Thre# Swedes were 
wounded and several tribesmen 
were reported killed.

A U.N. spokesman said 130 
Swedish soldiers aboard the train 

•were moving from Elisabethville. 
capital of Katanga, to Kamina, in 
Kasai Province, to relieve U.N. 
Moroccan troops on another train 
that was attacked by the Balubas 
last week.

The relief train finally reached 
the Moroccans, the UN. spokes
man said, and the Sivedes pro
vided covering fire as the Moroc
cans switched trains. '

The U>f. CtMumand announced 
it would not officially answer a 
demand from the Congo’s foreign 
minister, Justin Bomboko, that 
the Indian head of tha U.N. Congo 
operation, Rajeahwar Dayal, m  
removed.

Bomboko in a letter Saturday 
denounced the entire U.N. opera
tion in tha ( ^ g o  and charged 
Dayal showed partiality to fan- 
tiona backing Lumumba

2 Negroes Back In Class
At University Of Georgia
ATHENS. Ga. fAP) — Two 

young Negroes returned in peace 
today to classes at the Univarsity 
of Georgia which suspended them 
last Wednaadav night after cam- 

riota following their ad-pus
mission under 
der.

a federal court or-

CTiarlayna A. Hunter, 18, and 
Hamilton E. Holmes, 18, first Na- 
groaa ever to be admitted to 
tha 175-year-old university, came
back in a cold drizzling rain 
from their homes in Atlanta
under another federal order for
bidding the univerfity from again 
suspending or expelling than  if 
disorders again erupt.

There w ae  no resumptions of 
last week's demonstrations.

Miss Hunter stepped from a 
white car which had cautiously 
eirciad tha block several times. 
She entered her dormitory at 8:05 
a m. Five whits men in plain 
clothes who accompanied her

k ^  a dost watch on the area, 
'nie watch disclosed only the 

normal traffic of any collega Cano
pus.

Holmes walked into ^  class
room at 6:45 a.m., accompanied 
by three white men. He entered a 
different builtfing from that where 
Mias Hunter was in class.

Mias Hunter and Holmes were 
driven to Athou, starting before 
dawn, by their attorney, Donald 
L. Hollowell, and the Rev. Samuel 
W. WllUams. president of the At
lanta branch of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People. Upon arrival in 
Athens, they transferred to other 
cars.

An armed prowler created ex
citement Sunday night when ha 
appeared at a dormitory and told 
a guard he was looking for the 
Negro girl enrolled in the school. 
PoUce were told he drew a gun 
when asked to identify himself.

relieved the guard of his gun and 
fled. The incident occurred about 
9:30 pjn.

A thorough search of the cam
pus was made but the man, de
scribed as short, stocky and about 
35 or 40 years old, eluded de
tection.

U.S. Diet. Judge W A. Bootle 
ordered th« two re-admitted and 
enjoined school and state officials 
from again removing them on the 
ground that unruly demonstrntions 
endanger their personal .safety.

Earlier the jurist barred state 
officials from cutting off funds for 
the university as required by state 
law for integrated schools.

Hours In advance of the re-entry 
of the two students state police 
in the area were re-inforced by 
patrolmen from other sections. 
Eighty state troopers were report
ed on hand for the new effort to 
integrate the university which has 
7,500 white students.

The-campus, spread over lev. 
eral thousand aerre, was under 
constant watch by Georgia Bureau 
of Investigation agents cruising in 
unmarked care. FBI agents were 
on hand to check on any violation 
of federal law. City and county 
authorities warned that law vio. 
lators would get immediate prose
cution.

Sheriff Tommy Huff of Clarke 
County issued an appeal fpr 
eteryone to stay away from pos. 
sible trouble areas.

An 8 30 p.m. curfew for coeds 
was ordered by school offlcials. 
Spectators at Wednesday night's 
rock-throwing included a number 
of girl students.

Itniversity officials and students 
said they believe a hard core of 
13 or 20 segregationist students 
sparked the disorder. A tlozen 
identified with the riodous action 
have been suspended.

President-Elect Takes Time 
Out For Lunch With Graham

above the rank of foreign minister 
and below the rank of head of 
state."

BRING TOGETHER
As for a department of trans

portation, he said it "should be 
established to as to bring together 
at Cabinet level the presently 
fragmented federal functions re
garding transportation activitiee.**

Keniwdy has talked about a new 
department of urban affairs that 
would encompass transportation, 
housing and other metropolitan 
problems.

In calling for a higher gasoline 
tax, Eisenhower said this tvould 
make it pocsible to flnish building 
41.000 miles of interstata super
highways by 1872.

The gas tax now is 4 cents a 
gallon but is schaduied to drop to 
3 cents on June 30. Simulta
neously. part of the excise taxes 
collected on autos, parts and ac
cessories would be diverted from 
general funds to the road-financ
ing highway trust fund, outside 
the budget, to make up for the 
gas tax cut. Eisenhower called for 
repeal of the divertion.

DOUBLE PLAY
Eisenhovrer said a congressional 

double play involving gasoline and 
excise taxes would stave off a 
general revenue loss of $810 mil
lion in fiscal 1982.

He recommended that the pres
ent tax on aviation gasoline be 
increased from 2 to 4Vi cents per 
gallon and that the 44 cent tax 
rate be extended to jet fuels, 
which are now tax free.

Eisenhower said postal rates 
should be increaecd enough to 
bring in an additional $843 million 
in the coming year. His 1950 and 
1960 requests for postal rata in
creases were rejected by Con
gress

Another tax proposal was as 
predictable as the rising of the 
sun: Congress will have to head 
off the annual threat of an auto
matic July I cut in excise and 
corporation income taxes. Other
wise, revenues vrould drop by 
126 billion, the President esti
mated.

PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
takes time out today from consul
tations on appointees and speech
writing to lunch with Baptist ev'an- 
gelist Billy Graham.

Kennedy, who is scheduled to 
Wavs Palm Beach Tuesday after
noon to flv to WashingtM and 
New York for a round of activity 
in advance of his Friday inaugura
tion, planned mors worii today on 
the address ha will deliver after 
taking the oath of office.

With eeveral more key pocitions 
to be filled before taking over the 
reins of government, the Presi
dent-elect is spending consider- 
ajiW time in consultation regard
ing prospective appointees.

Today he announced the ap
pointment of a career government 
official, John M. L ed^ , as as
sistant secretary of the Treasury 
for international affairs

Leddy, 46. has held Stats De
partment positions since 1941 and 
for the last two years has been 
assistant to Undersecretary of 
State Douglas Dillon, who — as 
secretary of the Treasury — will 
continue to be his chief.

A native of Chicago, Leddy has 
a bachelor's degree from George
town University School of Foreign 
Service. He began his govern
ment career in 1934 with the Home 
Owners Loan Corporation.

The President - elect's luncheon 
date with Graham was arranged. 
Kennedy's headquarters said, by 
Sen. GeQTUt Smathers, D-Fla., 
who also is invited.

During the presidential cam
paign when Kennedy's Roman 
Cattelicism was an issue, Graham 
did not publicly endorse cither 
Kennedy or his Republican oppo
nent. Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon. The evangelist gave a well- 
publicized invocation at a rally 
for the GOP candidate, a close 
friend.

Over the weekend Kennedy an
nounced these other selections:

Elvis J. Stahr Jr., 44. president

of West Virginia University, at 
secretary of the Army. This com
pleted organization of the Penta
gon high command under Robert 
S. McNamara, former president 
of the Ford Motor Co., as secre
tary of defense.

Dr. Luther L. Terry of Rock
ville, Md.. aa surgeon general of 
the United States. Terry, 49, will 
head ,the Public Health Sen-ice 
He now is assistant director of 
the National Heart Institute, one 
of the governmoit’s major medi
cal research units, and is a mem-

Local GOP's 
Plan Workshop
A Tvorkshop for the Howard 

County Repqblicans has been 
called for 7:30 pm. Thursday at 
the Settles Hotel. Ralph Hughes, 
county chairman pro-tem, an- 
n o u n ^  today.

Plans for the U.S. Senate cam
paign of John Tower will be dis
cussed and plans made for the 
1963 election.

Hughes said Constitution party 
m e m b e r s  and conservative 
Dennocrata are invited to partici
pate; The speaker will be John 
Rich Anderson, Borden County 
rancher who has been leader in 
this area of the Constituion party. 
Anderson will play a tape record
ing of remarks by Sct. Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona and Sen. 
Harry Byrd of Virginia.

Kennedy Names 
Gleason To VA

Martin
Texas National No. 1 Jim Tom 

if waiting on orders. .It is 660 
from norOi and Treat lines of sec
tion 30-3S-1S, TAP survey.

Service Clubs 
Set Y  Meetings
Jaycees today at noon launched 

a series of luncheon meetings of 
service organizationB at the YM- 
CA at part of the National YMCA 
Week observance. This evening 
the Y will furnish a program for 
the Evening Lions.

Toeaday noon the Rotary GubTuesday noon the Rotary Guc 
iriU meet at the Y, Wednesday
the Dormtoirn Liong Gub will 
be there, Thursday the Khsanis 
Club, and Friday the American 
Business Gub.

Wednesday morning the Opti
mist Gub is holding Its breakm t 
meeting at Um Y.

Ik# Rtfurnt
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

Elsenhower returbed to Washing, 
ton by auto Sunday after spending 
the weekend at hia retreat to 
Marylaod'a Catoetto Mountktoa.

Annual Gay Hill 
Tourney Opens
The annual Gay Hill grade 

school basketball tournament srill 
open Tuesday at 4 p.m. with eight 
schools entering both boys and 
girls teams.

Coahoma and Ira girls will meet 
at 4 p.m., Coahoma and Ira boys 
at 5 p.m. Vealmoor and Forsan 
girls at 6 p.m., Vealmoor and 
Forsan boys at 7 p.m.. Gay Hill 
and Knott girls at 8 p.m. and 
Gay Hin A and) Knott boys at 
9 p.m.

'There urill be other series of 
games Thursday- at 4 p.m., Fri
day at 4 p.m. and then Saturday 
at 10 and 11 a m., 1 and 3 p.m. 
and then the finals slarUng at 
8 p.m.

A band concert and ceremonies 
will surround the raising of a new 
flag at the Big Spring State Hos
pital on Tuesday morning.

The American Legion Post has 
furnished a new, large, 50-itar 
flag to the hospital, replacing a 
worn 48-star national emblem.

The Runnels Junior High School 
band, under the direction of Joe 
Burchfield, srill furnish the music, 
and the presentation will be in 
charge of Calvin Foster, post ad
jutant of the American Legion 
post. The Webb AFB color guard 
will raise the colors, and after
wards the audience srill ting 
"America" to the accompaniment 
of the band.

The public is invited to join 
with the patients of the hospital 
to this ceremony, aald Dr. Pres
ton Harrison, superintendent.

John S. Gleason, Chicago banker 
and former national commander of 
the American Legion, has been 
named to head the Veterans’ Ad
ministration by President - elect 
John F. Kenney.

Upon conferring with Secretary 
of &ate • designate. Dean Rusk, 
Kennedy announced the appoint
ment of Gleason to administer the 
v-aried Veterans' Affairs program.

Glea.son. a vice-president of the 
First National Bank of Chicago, is 
a graduate of Notre Dame Univer
sity and enlisted as an Army pri 
vate in World War II, advancing to 
the rank of lieutenant colonel by 
the end of the war.

ber of the faculty of Johns Hop
kins University Medical School.

Former Rep. James M Quig
ley, 42. Pennsylvania Democrat 
defeated for re-election last 
November, as assistant secretary 
of federal and state matters in 
the Health, Education and Wel
fare Department.

Wilbur Cohen of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., as assistant secretary in 
that department for legislative 
matters. Cohen, 47. headed a Ken
nedy-appointed study group on So
cial S ^ r i ty  matters.

Alanson W. Willcox. 59. as gen
eral coun.sel of the same depart
ment Willcox, whose home is in 
Washington, now is general coun
sel of the American Hospital As
sociation.

4th Louisiana 
Legislature Opens

Robert J. Burkhardt. 44, of 
Titusville, N.J., as assistant post
master general for facilities. 
Burkhardt is a former executive 
secretary to Gov. Robert B Mey- 
ner ol New Jersey and has been 
director of the New Jersey Demo
cratic Central Committee.

BATON ROUGE (AP) — Gov. 
Jimmie D a v i s' administration 
opens today its fourth straight 
session of the Legislature in a fighc 
for elementary public school »eg. 
rogation.

The Legislature, meeting sine* 
Nov 4. handed the administra
tion a setback at the final meet
ing of the third session Sunday 
night. Lawmakers rejected Davis* 
plea for a sales tax boost to fi* 
nance private school cooperatives.

The Senate turned down the 
House-approved bill 18-15, or 8 
votes short of the 26 needed to 
meet a required two-thirds ma
jority on a tax bill.

The first special session began 
10 days before two pubHc schools 
were integrated in New Orleans.- 
.MI anti-integration acta and reso
lutions of the three special ses
sions have been biock^ as soon 
as they have been taken into fed
eral court

Admission of three Negro first 
grade girls into McDonogh No. 19 
resulted in a boycott by white pu
pils. One Negro first grade girl 
entered Wiiiiam Frantz k IhmI 
which now has an average attend
ance of 12 white pupils.
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John Thomas V’aiighn J r , In
fant son of Airman 2 C. and Mrs. 
John Thomas Vaughn. 500 1st, 
Colorado City, died this morning 
in a local hospital.

Funeral services will he held 
Tue.sday at 2 p.m. in the .Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church, Colorado 
City, with the Rev I. M Wood
ward, officiating. Interment will 
be in the Mitchell County Ceme
tery, under the direction of 
Nallcy-Pickle Funeral Home.

He is survived by his parents; 
maternal grandmother, .Mrs Wil
lie Booker, Colorado City; paternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Vaughn, Florence, A)a.; paternal 
great-frandmother. Mrs. Sarah 
Regland, also of Florenre, Ala.
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Mrs. Chavez Is 
Treated For Shock
Mrs. Marcia Chavez, Gail Route, 

waa taken to the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday where she was treated for 
shock and released. She fell and 
ftruck her head after the family 
car caught fire in the 300 block of 
NE 10th.

Firemen answered the call and 
found only buriitog wires caused
bv a short circuit. The damage was 
• iirlight.

Castro's Militia Attacks

William Pinkner Bailey, 73, 
died at 7:30 a.m. today in a local 
hospital. BorTi Feb. 8, 1887 in 
Marlin, he married the former 
Erma Owens, Sept. 20. 193.3 in 
Oklahoma and moved to Big Spring 
from Lueders in June, 1956.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Nalley- 
Pickle Chapel, with the Rev. A. 
R. Posey ^fidating, assisted by 
Chaplain C. 0. Hitt. Interment 
Trill foe in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He is survived by his widow; 
one.son, Larry Bailey, Big Spring; 
two daughters, Mrs. Charles Cain 
and Mrs. Don Gibbs, both of Big 
Srping; one sister. Mrs. O. C. 
Thm as, Madill, Okla.; and two 
grandchildren.

w .

Rebels InJCuban Mountains
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HAVANA (AP)-Bctween 16,808 
aod 15,000 militiamen, qnleaahad 
bjr Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
to a major offensive, have sur
rounded growing rebel bands op
erating to the rugged Escambray 
Mountains of south central Cuba.

It could not be determined if the 
offeniive was port of a naOon- 
wide drive to fulfill Cvtro*s 
pledge to Tripe oul all rebel ac
tivity to Cuba this year, or merely 
a one-shot attack to clean up an 
area troublesome to Castro since 
he took porrer.

One of the hundhwds of civilians 
evacuatod from the mountaina to 
Las Villas ftovinoe siM Um 
militiamea irere sbeIBng an area 
Trbere the rebda were belitved 
concentrated and would move in 
after the mortar and artillery 
bombardment.

Castro clatoMd last (all thik all

rebd aefivity to tha mountains 
waa an aaliad. There have bean 
persistent — but unconflrmad — 
reports that 300 to 1,000 tosur- 
gents coottouod to oparto# to Uw 
Jungle-lika area undw the com
mand of ex-armjr MaJ. Evello 
Duque and formsr Capt. Ramon 
P a ts .

Thera wae no official Trord on 
tha reported offenahra. Military 
haadquarton to Cienfuegoa, to the 
mountain foothills, indictood an 
offensive was under way but re- 
farred all queetioos to Havana 
headquarters.

It waa unofficially reported that 
70 to 10 persons were aetoed to 
Genfnegoa on chargw of Unks 
with rebel activity. Hundreds of 
peasants in the area Trere report
ed evacuated.

Castro's troops reportedly are 
L DannkUo £•-commanded by U$i.

cakma. recently transferred to Las 
Villas after commanding the army 
in westernmost Ptoar ■ dal Rio 
Province.

In Havana, tha Castro regime 
continued a crackdorm on ncowed 
counter-revohitlonnrles.
.Thirty-three men, one of them 

a North American, were sentenced 
to priaon terms of 8 to 30 years 
on chargea they were Invcdvad to 
various plota against the govern
ment.

The North American, identified 
only as Robart John OisnUla, waa 
sentenced to 30 yean on chargea 
he plotted to kidiiap Cuban P r u 
dent Osvaldo Dorticos.

Ttto Amarican newsmen wore 
arrested and held six hours Sun
day. They were Richard Valeriani 
of The Associated Press and 
James Wallace of tbo Wail Street 
JournnL Both were relenod altor

questioning and after they signed 
statements that "no chargsa 
(against them) existed.** Valeriani 
said his questioners seamed to be 
interested mainly to American 
politica.

Authorities at first told Valeri
ani aod Wallace they would be 
expelled but later said they could 
remain to Cuba.

Labor unrest appeared to have 
sproad to the Bus Driven Union, 
lees than 41 houn after Castro's 
IVk-hour speech Friday demand
ing that worken cloao ranks bo- 
hiiid tha revohdion.

The bus drivers, once atroog 
Castro backen, reportadly com
plained about compulsory contri- 
butiona to a food fund for the 
militiamen and cuts in pay and 
privileges. The Transport Ministry 
ordered all union locals to Havana 
to purga unpatriotic aiaroanta.

Mrs. C. W. Fisher, who was In
jured in a two-car collision Sat
urday afternoon, was released 
from Malone and Hogan Hospital 
Foundation Monday tnoniing. She 
received cuts and bruises in the 
accident, and two stitches were 
taken to close a cut on her face. 
Flaher escaped injury.

Injured in the same accident 
was Dick Kendall, assistant man
ager of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce. He was admitted 
to the aame hoepital for treatment 
of severe abrasions and bruiaes 
suffared when he was thronm from 
the car. He was reported to have 
developed a virus condition Mon-

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL V 

AM 3-3600

day and was still to the hospital.
e ciiam-Fisher, president of the 

of eonunorca, Mrs. Fhtoer, 
Kendall, were enroute to Odea- 

aa to attend the annual riiamber 
of commerce banquet there, when 
the accident occurred at 4th and 
Birdwell. Kendall was driver of 
the car which was struck on the 
driver's lido.
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Space Engineer 
Lambasts Schools
DALLAS, Tea. (AP)~The top 

engineer for project Apollo, a 
round trip flight to the moon by 
man, said today that the nation's 
elementary and j u n i o r  high 
Bchools are “producing lazy m ii^  
and a shocking dissipation of man
power."

The situation is an "alarming 
trend in the education and train
ing of what is probably our most 
valuable resource for our future 
space exploration — manpower.” 
aaid Dr. George Arthur of ttw 
General Electric Company and 
president of the American Astro- 
nautical Society,

He cautioned againat excessive 
pride in this country's achieve
ments and capabilities in scieoco 
and engineering

“It ii well to remember that 
considerable contribution has been 
made to space effort and to the 
nuclear energy effort by acientista 
and engineers who did not re
ceive their primary education in 
this country," he said in a pre
pared speech to the astronautical 
society's annual meeting.

He criticized edhicators for what 
he colled “their ivory tower of 
life adjustment and the don't hurt 
their feelings" approach to oduco- 
tion.

Because of the failure of ele
mentary and secondary schools to 
face the hard facts of the need for 
the basic principles, he said, m ^  
colleges are forced to spend time 
trying to get students to catch up 
by remedial reading, special ele  ̂
mentary math and other courses.

“You can't impose quality on 
mediocrity," he said. *'You must 
improve the college's raw materi
al or we will become trapped in 
a morass of compensating educa
tion"

Arthur outlined the primanr 
purpose of education as fourfold; 
To teach young people bow to 
read, write and figure; to trans
mit the facts about the heritage 
and culture of the race; to train 
the intelligence and to stimulate

the phsasurss of thought and to 
provide an atmosphere of moral 
affirmation “without which educa
tion is merriy animal training.” 

"It has b M  said this is tha 
age of space flight," be seid. “1 
think age of science would be a 
broader, more an>ropriate term 
—science and technology. The 
most terrifying fact, however, is 
that our survival may depend on 
bow well we prepare for this aga."

Crew To Receive 
Thompson Trophy
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 

CaMf. (AP) — The crew of a rec- 
ord-twesking BS6 Hustler bomber 
will receive the 1961 Thompeon 
Trophy, tbe Air Force says.

Tm  supersonic, four-engiiie Con- 
vair turtwjet stroaksd over the 
CaUfomie-Arizona desert Satur
day at an average speed of 
1,284.73. nearly 100 miles per hour 
better than a record set two days 
earlier in another BS8.

Receiving the trophy given to 
militzuy personnel for outstanding 
air spe^  achievements will be the 
pilot, Maj. Harold E. Confer, Mc
Cook, Nev.; Maj. Richard H. 
Weir. Pasadena, Calif., and Capt. 
Howard S. Bialas, Birmingham, 
Ala.

Six Speed Records
Crew meaabers sf an Ak Feree BSS HsaUer Jei 
benber boM a m«lel of the ptaae after the Ak 
Feree clained they set six werM speed recerds at 
Edwards Ak Forte Base, CaUf. te right are 
Capi. R. R. Wageaer, Majar H. J. Doalacheaderf

Jr., aad Capt W. L. FaRwasas. Tbe plaae fltw 
ever 1JI6 asUeo par hear with a paytaad of 4.661 
psaads aver a 621-asUc dated ssarss. The pra- 
vlaas racatd af 6M aiileo aa haar far the dMaaoe 
aad paylaad was dalased by the Rasalaat la 1966.

Piggyback' Becomes Hot 
Issue For U.S. Railroads
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Adult
Level

Programming

' By ED OV'ERHOI-SER
AUSTIN (AP)-The term “pig

gyback" rode out of the plsy room 
and became a multi-million dollar 
symbol for railroads in 1960.

“Piggyback" is the revolution
ary word the railroads hope will 
bring them more profits in 1961

It is simply the hauling of truck 
trailers on rail flatcars Up to a 
million truck-tons of freight were 
shifted from congested highways 
to railroad tracks during 1960, the 
railroads report

A shipper loads a trailer at his 
warehouse, drives it to the freight 
yards and on to the flatbed. 'The 
goods roll quickly to a distant city 
where a truck hitches to the trail
er and delivers it to the final des
tination.

It saves time, cuts damage and 
theft and eliminates costly han
dling at freight yards and docks. 
The method makes money for 
trwiceri. railroads and saves the 

j public money in the form of lower 
I prices

SAVE FUNDS
“Rail-Way Age." the railroad 

weekly magazine. quolM the 
j Teamsters Union as estimating 
! automobile companies will save 
' more than $90 million by shipping 
I cars during 1961 via the railroads.
I Trailer t } ^  frames on the flat- 
I beds can carry up to nine stand-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
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ALWAYS COME TO 
UNITED FINANCE 

AND THRIFT

L O A D E D
With Christmas

B I L L S ?
Do yourself a favor. Pick up 
the phone and call the 
number listed below. Listen 
and learn why a BILL CON
SOLIDATION LOAN is the 
intelligent way to unload 
Christmas bills. Hint; It'll 
keep you from spreading 
your income too thin. Pay 
us a visit or call . . .

— UNITED FINANC E-1 
AND THRIFT CORP.

309 Runnals 
a m  4r7427 

Big Spring. Texas

A FRIENDLY HAND . . 
WHEN YOU NEED IT!

$436.83 Is Your 
Share Of Budget
WASHINGTON <AP> -  Your 

share of President Eisenhower's 
new spending budget is 1436.83.

That's the way the record out
lay of $80 9 billion works out 
when divided by 115 2 million — 
the estimated population next Jan. 
1. midpoint of the 1962 fiscal year

The total is $3 79 higher for 
every man. woman and child thpn 
the per capita cost of this year's 
$78 9 billion federal spending.

1 There will be about 3 million 
more Americans to share the load 
a year hence, but the budget total 
is $2 billion higher.

Houston Blue 
Laws Enforced
HOUSTON (AP) — Two police 

squads worked 16 hours Sunday 
and filed 11 charges against 10 
persons for doing business on Sun- 
^ y .

^a te  law prohibits many busi
ness activities on Sunday, and 
Mayor Lewis Cutrer started a 
crackdown last week.

Nine charges were filed in jus
tice court against employes of the 
Mike Perisa Chevrolet Corp. Two 
lumber dealers. Oral Shockley and 
Elmer White, were charged with 
being open for business on Sua- 
day.

TtUvition 
Sei^ic* Lab

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER
AM 3-3992

Same Lecatlea 661 K. t r i
R. M. McKhmey. Owner

> Wotch Rtpoir
25 Yaart' Exparianca
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Ftrst Deer Nerth 

State Nakleeal Beak 
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El Pas# ......................... t  $-61
Pheeelx ............ ..........  22 J8
Leo Angelet .....................   a.M
Seattle .........................   11.68
Dallas . 8.4$
<R. iMuis .......................  e .N
Memphis ..........................  19.1$
New Yerk ..............   47.11
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ard size autos or up to 16 compact 
ears.

Braceros and farmers ia the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley load 
commercial vegetables and citrus 
directly from the fields into spe
cial refrigerated trailers. 'The 
trailers thm are hurried to the 
yards and ihipments are made 
rapidly to insure against spoilage.

Several railroads are planning 
all-piggyfoack trains Southern Pa- 
eifle planned to begin operating 
8 piggyback train from Houston 
to Dallas early this year on a 
schedule of four round trips a 
week. -Traveling time; 7H hours.

TROUBLE BREWS
Union trouble may be brewing, 

however. A recent railroad Mbli- 
cation said Teamsters Union Pres
ident James Hoffa is demanding 
that truck companies using piggy- 
back pay the Teamsters fund one 
cent a trailer mile, either empty 
or loaded,, for every trailer turned 
over to rail, air or water carrier.

Railroads point to other encour
aging signs but net operating in
come still lags. Through eight 
months of*19M the drop was 14 7 
per cent from a similar period in 
1959 and business did not pick up 
substantially the last quarter of 
the year.

The Railroad Commission re
ported that net income for the 
13 month.s ending Sept 30 was 
$3,138,884. a drop of $11,786,738 for 
Texas railroads

The nationwide steel strike car
ried its effects over into the first 
few months of this 12-nionth pe
riod and was a significant factor in 
decline of income. Net income for 
the previous 12-month period to
taled $14,915,612 as against $18.- 
013.196 for the oeriod ending ^ p t. 
30. 1958

RELOW PREVIOUS
Railway operating revenues to

taled $438,869,173 and operating 
expenses totaled $35,062,804. Both 
figures were below the previous 
year

The Texas Railroad Association 
reported railroads expanded ex
isting ramps or built new ones 
in at least 14 Texas cities to take 
care of piggyback hauling.

These include Beaumont, Fort 
Worth, BrownwOod, DaBas, Gal
veston, Houston. Ssin Angelo. Am
arillo, Sweetwater, El Paao and 
L u b b ^

The Santa Fe built a $2 million 
freight yard at Brownwood, the 
only new yard erected-in'the stata 
during the year.

Several significant s t ^  were 
taken during the year to speed 
rail freight. Depending on avail
able money, t h ^  programs will 
be expanded in 1961.

About 2,000 miles of rail in Tex
as was converted to a continuous 
welded rail. The familiar "clack- 
sty clackety clack" sound as the 
cars roll down tbe tracks may 
become a relic of the past. Weld̂  
td  rails extending for a quarter 
mite are replacing the preaent 90- 
foot ssetiona.

FASTER FREIGHT
Various railroads have been 

straightening tracks, unwinding 
sharp curx'es and flattening grades 
to gk  the freight through faster.

Southern Pacific eliminated its 
horseshoe curve while unbending 
nine miles of track near Marfa. 
Trains used to creep IS miles an 
hour through the section but now 
they run through and cut the 
schedule by 44 minutes.

Automatic traffic control cen
ters are being installed in key lo
cations at a high cost. These cen
ters eliminate the need of double 
tracks, cuts out accidents and 
adds to the speed. Santa Fe will 
complete this year a II million 
center controlling t r a f f i c  from 
Fort Worth to Brownwood.

Improvementa were made in 
communications through the use 
of microwaves instep of tele
phone cables. Santa Fe, the first 
to install microwave systems sev
eral years ago in Texas, com
pleted a chain of microwave tow
ers from Amarillo to Topeka, Kan.

ALERT EYE
Railroads, the unions and the 

public generally will keep an alert 
eye on a 15-member presidential 
commission this month which is 
c o n s i d e r i n g  the controver
sial “feaUierbeming" issue. Its 
decision will have tremendoua ef-
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Red Missile
The Air Ferre anneenced Ikal eee e( Its radio statlens detected an 
•hjert with missile rhararterisUcs renUng set e( the Seviel Unlee 
aed meving le a seetheaeterly directlee. The Navy reperted three 
miMile lastnimesl ships had hrea sighted hi the area marhed hy a 
areas an tbe aheve map, headed far the bapnei area eaad for mle- 
sila flriags frees Russia.
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GOP Provided Plenty Ammo 
For Changing Ballot Method

facts on railroad operations hi 
1961.

The railroads daim one half bil 
lion dollars a year is being paid 
for work not needed by members 
of the untons.

The secretary of state'a office 
reports three new small railroad 
companies received charters in 
1980. They sre tbe Permian Basin 
Railroad Co. of Odessa, the White- 
stone Railroad Co. of Whitestooe, 
and the Belton Railroad Co. of 
Belton. Whitestone operates 1.6 
miles of tradi la Williamson Coun
ty and Belton operates from tbs 
Katy spur south of Tempia 7J 
milM to Bolton.

The last Texas passenger trains 
authorised to be dropped were the 
“Black Gold’' trains No. U7 and 
518 operated by the Frisco bs- 
twesn DsUas s i^  Tulsa. TUa oe- 
eurrsd in Dscembsr 1966.

No new discontinuations are 
pending except for line changes 
where the roads have gone over 
to singta tracks.

Philadelphia 
Strike Ends
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Nego

tiators hammered out a predawn 
settlement today ending a 27W- 
hour strike against ths dty's 
transit system.

Mayor Richardson Dihrorth, 
who had conferred with both sides 
since the strike began at midnight 
Satimday, announced the eettle- 
ment shortly before I  a.m.

Frank Sheehan, international 
vkc precident of the Transit 
Workers Union, said tbe union n- 
ceived a new two-yew contract 
calling for an immediate 12-cent 
hourly raise. 13 cents more tbe 
next year and 6 cents in friim  
benefits applying to sick pay, dis
ability pay, a hospitalixatkai plan 
and pension plan

U n ^  the old contract, the 
maximum pay for the 5.900 mem
bers of the striking TWU Local 
234 was $2.31 an hour. T l ^  we 
maintenance men and vehicle op
erators.

The Philadelphia Transportn- 
ti<Mi Co., which handles aiW.OOO 
riders daily in the nation's fourth 
largest dty of 2.060.000. immed
iately began recalling personnel. 
The first buses started rolling at 
4;30 a.m.

A PTC spokesman said full serv
ice would be resumed before 
noon

Mf. Etna Roars 
In New Eruption
CATANIA, Sicily (AP) -  Mt 

Etna broke into a new eruption 
today. Lava poured out of a 
crater on the northeast side of the 
volcano several hundred yards be
low the main cone.

Scientists said the new outbreak 
did not seem to be of major vio
lence. The volcano has erupted in
termittently since last fall.

By RAYMOND HOLBROOK 
A«*MtM*e Pr*M SUM W ittar

State legislators who want to do 
something about Texas’ “scratch” 
method of marking paper ballote 
will find a whole arsenal of am- 
mnniUon at their dispoeal—thanks 
to the Republicans.

In their try for a recount in the 
November Mectioo. the state GfH* 
made a detailed study of the way 
election judges handled incoin- 
pletoly marked ballota ia 314 of 
file state’s 341 paper ballot coun- 
tiea.

They found that $4,106 votes 
arera not counted in the 214 coun- 
tiea and a projection of the other 
IS eountiee would push the figure 
well over 100,000.

Some RepuUkane inaisted that 
theee voice could have switched 
Texas from the Kennedy to the 
Nixon column.

In come precincts ballots on 
which the voter failed to mark 
out all but one political party were 
counted, in others s i ^  ballots 
were thrown out.

WHICH SECTION
It el] depended on which eoo- 

flicting secUon of the Texas Elec
tion Code the presiding judge fol
lowed.

Article 8.08 statee that the fail
ure of the voter to mark his ballot 
in strict conformity with tha di- 
rectiom shall not invalidate his 
ballot and that a ballot shall be 
counted in all racea in which the 
intention of the voter ie clearly 
ascertainable.

Article 8.21 says that no ballot 
shall be counted if the namee of 
two or more candidatec for the 
same office are left unscratefaed.

yiolenf Deaths 
Claim 22 Lives

Bf a««**i*its Pm*
Violent deathe ciaimed M leest 

21 Ihraa in Texas ovar the week- 
and.

Traffic accidents killed nine 
persons and shootings accounted 
for six of the fatalitiee. The A i ^  
dated Preat tabulatioA covered 
the period from 6 p.m. Friday 
throuigh midnight Sunday.

Waat Texas deaths inchided;
The oamar of a Midland con- 

itniction company, C. V. Hiorn- 
ton. 40, died Mf aa accidental gun
shot wound at his home Sunday.

Two-year-old James Rosa Buds- 
anan at his homa in Abilana 
Saturday night when hie father. 
Dr. William G. Buchanan. 31, ap
parently suffered a fatM heart at
tack and rolled over on the boy.

John Andrews Harnley. 17. 9t 
Miami waa found dead Saturday 
in his wrecked car a mile south
west of Miami in the Texas Pan
handle.

Sales Of Prize 
Livestock Begin
DENVER (AP) -  Scattered 

sales of prize livestock began to
day after the National Western 
Stock Show played to a record 
30,000 persons Sunday.

The W T Waggoner Estatoe of 
Vernon. Tex., paid $50,000 for 56 
Hereford bulls sdd by Perry 
Blach of Yuma. Colo.

Mrs. Ethel W. Bird 4  Son ef 
Midland, Tex., paid $25,000 for 15 
balls from tbe Dameron Hereford 
Randi of Hereford. Tex.

H u  percentage of b a l l o t s  
thrown out variad widely from 
county to county in November. Ia 
Cooke County only. 1.41 per cent 

not counted. In. Waller Coun
ty the figure was 24.5$ per cent, 
or one out of four.

'The variation between precincta 
within a county ware wven great- 

. In tbe Betfisl Precinct of An
derson County, 63 per cent of the 
ballots were thrown out. In four 
adjacent predncts every ballot 
was' counted.

THROHTN OUT
Besides W a l l e r ,  eountiee In 

which a high percantage of baBots 
were thrown out included Ander
son 12.86 per dent. Aransas 13.$S, 
Ataacoea 16.51, B i ^  12.5$, Baa- 
dera 12.03, Blanco 12.f7, Burleson 
13.34, Camp 18.0$, Chamber! l i .K  
Collingsworth M.$0, C o l o r a d o  
18.57, Culberson 18.10, Dimmitt 
14.70, Edwards 20.8$, Fort Bend 
15.86. Freestone 14.8$. Frio 17.23, 
Glasscock 13.44. G o l i a d  17.88. 
Guadalupe 12.10, Hndspelb 14J0, 
Kerr 11.78, Live Oak 14.50, Lovtag 
12.14, Marion 14.58, Matagorda 
U.IO, Medina 11.21, Preaidio 15.73, 
Real 12.70, Refugio 14J4. San Ja
cinto M.n, SefaM d u r 12.01, Trin
ity 1686. Uvalde U.17, Victoria 
12.78. Wilacy UJfT. sod Yoakom 
12.45.

Counties with a low parceiXage 
of ballots thrown oat inchxM 
Brasoa 2.74 per cent, Briscoe 4.46, 
Coke 4.67, Detta 4.41, Erath 4.46, 
Gray 4.04, Hardeman 4.01, Hop- 
kina 2.68, Kent 4J1. Lamb 4.54, 
Nolan 1.88, Parmer 2.81, Potter 
3.80, Raim 4.11, Randall 4.48, Red 
River 4.81, San Augustins 4.M. 
Augustine 4.88, Starr 1.70, Tar
rant 8.84. Taylor 8.14. Terry 3.86, 
and Wilbarger 1.77.

OTHER COUNmn 
other counties checked showed

a ranfa af 8 ta 12 par cent ef thn 
total mimbar of baOets net eonal> 
ad.

Tka Republicana a r t  also orR- 
ing a cloaar cback of adding up 
vote totals. In comparing the see- 
rotary of state's liat, need to com* 
pBe to certified state total, wtth 
certifiad copies fnmkdiad by emm- 
ty clerks, tbe RcpuhUcane fouMi 
82 discrapanciee to 56 canaltoa.

A scattering of practocta had a 
higher total vote to the pr eakleii 
tlal race than then  were voteni

PAST 40
Ptons to MOL MPL IMS 
Ihadaen, LOSS Of VISOR 

If  yen are a  vieties eg th

be UaMd te 
non. OUadular lellw— tiiw to •  
ronetitnlintiet dtosMS eed eMdldnin 
Ibat five tMspoMty riiiaf wiB naS

Naatart af Glandtoar lafUnBan* 
tie e  aftae laeda to  praaM twr* 
awiiUty. aod iM n b ie  nnHawansy.

Tha paat year m m  beaa LOOP 
ceBMWiiti*a bava bam  amewtorilF 
tieatad hara el RaeaWm SptoBBh 
Tbay bava fooad aaethtof talirf m R 
e  aaw amt to Ufa.

Tbe Pirilaitw Madical CUnie, Re»

to d s T m m V w o S
BUHtaCAL Matoada bm  n  Naw 
FRRR BOOK toot Salia hew «hmi»

may pram a f : 
yam  N e t

BOIIO

Science S h rin k s  P ile s  
N ew  W ay W ith o u t S u rg e ry  
S to p s I tc h —R elieves P a in

N.W T«k. N. T. (eradail -  Far toa 
a m  tiaM tciaea* baa iaji»4 a  aew 
bcaliag *ab*taara with toa aatm- 
tsbiag ability to  abriak bawar- 
rhaidt, atap ita b ia t, ead raliave 
paia — witbaet torgary.

la  raaa sftar caaa, wbOa gaelly 
raliaviag paia, actaal radaatiaa 
(abriakaa*) taak plaaa.

Moat aaiasiag all—laaalto warn

m tbereagb toeS aaR aran  wads 
astaaiakiag stateaweto Kka **P8m 
beaa aaaaad ka ba a  prabtoaaf ”

T b a  aaevaS to a  a a w  b a a l ia g  a ^  
aSaera ( B t a - D y a a d ) - i i i i i v a r y  t o  
a  w ir td  f a e i» m  le a a a s to  I■^t t̂ a4 s■ 

T to a  a a b a la a m  to a a w  a v a Bakto  
to  m p p ia r t * n r « r

n t y  y o u R
)>0aTAX /
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If You Art Undar 80 
You Ar# Not Too Old 
For Lift Insurance

Let us tell you how you can 
still apply for a $1,000 life insur
ance pdicy to help take ca n  of 
final expenses without burdening 
your fomib^.

Even though you are in your 
50's, OO’s. or 70 s you likely need 
and want life ihsurance coverage 
jwit as much as anyone elm.

So tear out this ad and mail It 
today with your name, addreu 
and year of birth to Old Ameri
can Insurance Company. 4900 Dak, 
Dept. L1I42B. Kantai City 12. Mo.

—k i t .

Until The 
Opening 

Of Your New

Gold Bond
Gift Center
IN BIG SPRING

YOU M AY REDEEM  
YOUR GOLD BOND BOOKS 

BY M AILING THEM  TO :

GOLD BOND STAMP (0.
P.O. BOX 9027  

STO CKYARD STATION  
DENVER .16, COLORADO

Or you may redeem your Gold Bond Stamps at tbe 
Gold Bond Gift Center. 308 Secor, Midland. Testoi.

YOUR PRE)dlU)d$ WILL BE SHIPPED 
DIRECT TO YOUR HOME, POSTPAID

•SL



A Derotionsl for Torfiy
Aria*, riiinr, for your Ufht baa coma. (Isaiah 60:1. 
BSV.)
PRA^TO: Our .rather, wa thank Thee for the bearcii- 
hr l i ^ t  Thou didst send to os throucb Jesus C hrist 
I ^ p  ua, we beseech Thee, to reflect this light we 
have teen in Him so that the needy world may see and 
belsere. In His name Amen.

• PVaoi Th» X'ppar Kmtm’i

Good M in Laves, Another Takes Over
a t  md d  the OBosth. L. C. Port*r 

d
Paohc Raiiwar Corapaar. 

iccr d  ±suMgmdttd wrx'we 
dw Tap M  far tat area

He haa 1m s  ^aca * famCiw aai ao 
aiimirril fisnre bare. « p eca ltr nace ISOS 
wkm be became aa aanaatS ta the pres- 
Siat Tba paan later he was named x-wc 
praeadeateperatMaa. aod this broufbt bim 
ta cvea aMre freqacol cat  art with this 
reBamimity as a dnnsaee patn: oa the 
T t f .  Mr. Porter's siaterey and afiabibty 
alaac wtlb bis dahtj aad f a n e s  cnade 
ban raapened by the laoa  ̂ oa the road 
aa v d l as bjr bosaesecnee aed cmc 
liiartari T^oae «be daait «Wi krat foand 
b ia  ta be a scaUemaa ai every respect.

a sond raOmadar. a friead d  Bis Siaias.
While «e refret ta loae the sen -k aa d  

a man d  bis eabbre. S is especially 
pteanns ta frieads here ta kaaa that bie 
aoccesaor it WHbta C. Power, a lonnar 
supcrateadecit d  the aestera dinsMa 
here . l e ^ S  Dunns ba  tcaape here Mr.
Foeter sszMd the respect d  Bis Spnns

rs. m 9as an active parDcipent la bs affairs, 
be alsa did a good toaagt) p b  that ha 
sapped ap ta the SMtera tbs^siea seper- 
inteodcacy. and then ta a top ierd  opera- 
boas paw. He made bn way op f r n  a 
start as a werber. pile driiiaf  creer mem- 
her aad aectaon foreRUB. RaOroads. Ifta 
same aiber busmeescs. are basins ta dks 
IB these days, but eitb men bke WiBsur 
Power ta replace men like L  C Porter, 
the effort tnB base ougbtj gpod mm-

Difficult Chore
The &s Spruif ladepaadeot School 

Distriet Board- of Tmstaoo is Utoas steps 
to acquire aaortiw school she. 7W one 

is ia the outer soubieest edsc 
d  w n .  and the board is arrsar-^s to

ThM viO be aaousb for a joaior hifb 
plaot. or aaotber demcatary piaai—poa- 
sib|y both if needs be The sktmate 
rei»««fvw vdl be deten t u ad by trends 
a  risirbinsT develspeneat 

The dwtnet has a siu la CoQese Parks 
Estata for a seboal buildrrts etucb Skely 
wiB hart a top pnonty when the dis- 
tiiet resumee aa cunstrueboa scbednle 

t.«nen»y out for Bcbaoi Iscatiaen is but

one of the knotty problems that the hoard 
mow face It is difftcnfc. sometimes cn- 
possible, te aocuratciy pinpotnt the beW 
spot for a school but if a board vaits 
aatjJ this IS MbtotiMy certain, chances 
are that the land eiH not be as aildiie 
Also, uaiike some other types of build- 
ln( such as that for residmce. a cenaia 
amotmt of reasocable les-d or very sen- 
lly slapuif land is required for pia.vfround 
aad asxihary areas thus compbeaUnf 
the matter of sne selecboa

Thos. the o ^  practical step is to as- 
sees ao the knotm facts and treads and 
thea to attempt ta stay ahead.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Whit Will Happen To Dollar's Value? .

WASHINGTON — PresldMt Eiaenboner 
bM teaoed a challence ta tfaoae ia ooe. 
trd  d  the io i emroeet ta the next t a r  
years: WQl the doCar. arhich is aow worth 
abaol 47 cacss ia purebasmf pover. as 
esmpared with IW . be worth only 2S 
cenu ia another foor years'

Mr. riamlsrwfr made no prwdictjaes ta 
bw “Suae ef tbe Uaioo'' mesaafe at to the 
fotare but poialad oat wbW had happened 
ta tbe doBv prior ta I4S3 when be took 
otnec m e  what has happened smee

admiatstratioQs problems rarely have 
terminal dates **

The bufpest achie\eme« has beeo tbe 
avoidance of any war dum^ the eixbt 
years Tbe outcome of the Kcceaa W«- 
can bard;y be regarded, of course, as 
entirely the responsfc.hry ef tbe preosr.t 
adtaiijustrabao For, nfblly or wrocfiy. 
praebcaOr all tbe importaEK prtnistoat ef 
the anUiStice atreement had bee* agreed 
upon by both Sides before tae Eisecbower 
wbmniwrwiofi took office

The doBar. wbicb n  years ago bad a 
wtaw of IM eenta wae worth Tig centa 
ia IMI CndR- On Dwnacrabc wbwniW.-a- 
tian. It bad dropped ta Slg eonts when

DCVOfG TMB LAST e i# t  years tba 
Wa of dadtae has bcca checked aad ta

a  paint or tna Uda Is srby dw 
pouda with pnde ta "sUfasBz^

ateci Keewady baa
IS to whW Us 

ns m l  be. except a  rtncral 
anddn Saod of tusdy reports 
A larces“ baa pmducori gra** 
ta tin  banaeso coRUDMity 

wil by Cengraas. B tneaaa ensr- 
aniBturii that eaold coaly iorte 
evoa fwtber dawa tram the IM

'» mioaags ta Coagraaa
af eom e. a tbnely effort ta pteco 
the reotad axactly wbw bad been 
ta tbe law aigta years.

BIT IT IS ON tba economic side that 
tbe PresideaC's menage wiH e%*oke tbe 
mdest conao sat. For tbe pubbe is nW 
•ware af tbe many tafioeaces ’.bW can. 
lar SBWanoe. taterfere mth the stabilixa- 
ttaa ef tbe daOar and came its vahn ta 
dadiae Labor - aaoB power has grown 
aa formidable that it can isCate tbe 
w annniy abnost w wiH

TMB AMBZ1CA.N PCOPLB were told 
maay tbmgs dwsag the receot pebtica! 
camptaga tbw wrere Wmost fastastic ta 
tbeir exaggcfsttaoa They were told, for 
inatance thW the eoantry had beca 
“su ^ ta tag ."  Md that the United Siatca 
bad taw its “preatige~ abroad aad bad 
failad ta lU forsugn paCicies YW Mr. Eb- 
inbanrr paosu aav ta tbe total crapiay- 
meW as much higher than it was eigb; 
yean  ago aad ta tbe aafimal ootpot as 
bavtag reached a record bagbt He 
straw ts tbe fact thW the average fsnily 
la m s  bad M iacome of Wgsa. Or IS 
per cent bigber ta daSars of caostaot pur- 

power tbna a  ISSI He declam  
tbw the real wages of tbe .American fac- 
tary worker bare nsea 31 per c m  donag 
tba paW ngbt yenn.

Aa exammatioD ef tbe binary of tbe 
decime oi tbe valoe of tbe doCar ui- 
(bcates that as wages have gone up. 
prices nioe. and tbe doOar tiropped ia 
Rs purchatiBg power Eves today, tbe 
labcr - asOoa leaders are bolcSy urglag 
that a n  . hour week be established and 
that workers be paid the fcwne for tbe 
shorter week as bow are being paid 
for «  hours la tbe end. of course, this 
added wage cast would have to be paid 
for by tbe Americaa people in tbe form 
ef bigber pnees TWs could qmekly bring 
a 2S . reot dollar

fUTVEAU.T Mr. Baeabawer caSs W- 
tenbM ta tbe »rr—|ea.«g «( the mntaal 
aecaritj pregra n . dta deeWopnMWt d  
waiid trate  tbe ondtag of baWilittas ta 
Karaa. tbe crenbM d  a pauextal dater- 
reW mAtary fwoe. aad <be esuMhb- 
anead d  a fiscal raapeasibCtty wkseb has 
cbeeksd tbe menace ef taflattaa asta ra- 
daead the tax burden.

Tbe says fraidtiy IbW be doaa 
aw sheb w  imply that a l  ia smG today 
ar that a l  probtama are aataod. Far be 
addd wiatfuly tbW. “Mbke pr aiidential

The Big Spring Herald

ITS ON THE acorjooiic s<de tbw Mr 
Keoaady m l  have tas biggest chaUeoge 
Far. even if be caa keep America oat of 
war witboot matenaDy lacreasiag Use 
praoect rate of cxpoadRores far defense, 
ita am  Bad that tbe larger jmd larger 
appropnatwaa required fsr more aad more 
beaafiu nadar ‘V cifarc ' pragrama—be- 
mg advocatad by taa awn adriaers aad 
k ^  aMportars ta tba preaaure groups-- 
wfB put tbe budget oot af baiaace for 
seweral years to come. So it is ander- 

tbat ta bis final report ta 
Preridew Ktaenbawer Wioakl 

W iaaw wtab ta preaeai w tbe Amencaa 
paeple a reviesr af tba "stale af tbe 
aasaa'' fer tbe paW eigbi years aad de- 
arrfhe ta explidt language exactly tbe coa- 
(fitsoa ia wbadb tbe oouatry ts being left 
aa Janaary ta. 1111.

sywsxsnB . _ _■m new an «-«ssi ass fPMq tmw■ M m»*mr ntf 10 'OSS
Wwi omt* «  aas aarna tasu  wmt

Double Vision

mum ttSS

m wm aarns m  ensis awVT mS  •wkB MS wnw «  awMM sM n  MT raw
■bS twsi

W. a ar Ml

a a
m caaraai a M

COU^BUS. Ohio f.AP>-A atral along 
raawlratial Dacrfieta Road ■ aaborbas 
Ltaoala ViRaga ta apt ta leave the bn- 
prriswB ef double rissaa.

Fire tola of totaa B ve 'm  tbe some 
block. TVy we Caroiyii and Catharine 
Tale. IH  BMOlhs; Ltada and Cynthia 
RRzie. %: Tomny aad Ricky Ovennycr. 
J: Mark and Scott Blancbfield. S. and 
Jamas and Jaaepb Recoaper. 7,

At

lK>

as

ka *
m

cr>

* ^  wta*̂  •

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Keeping Balance While In Motion

M.ASHINGTON <APi -  Kaepmg 
his balance while M znodao will 
be as moch of a task for Presi- 
denl-elect John F Kennedy as 
aaytbmg faemg hon tbeat next 
four yean

Fbr him stan kng ttiS would be 
equiralent te faibirc He has to 
more He promised it ia tbt eaen- 
paign

In trying to get things daoe. 
Kennedy wiH encocstar a tbou-

saad frustrabora Tbe test d  bn 
baiaace will come ia baw weU be 
avoids' jetting his judgment get 
twisted by csasperadoc and im- 
paUence

had both s s u u  sad narional rw- 
tpoosibilit} Most of tbe progratna 
hie smgjed out for pa.'ticular 
pra.se or bla.'r.e

RE WILL LE.UtN the agosizisg 
difference between U years m Coa- 
gress aad four ia 'Jie 
House

la Congress his was not a po*i- 
tioe af taadersh.p. even thougb bs

la trying to persiiada other 
members of tbe Hou«o or Senate 
to wwy of thinking, be had 
the luxory of knowing thw any 
failure oa his part bad to be 
shared by those oa his side at 
the momer.t

H a l  B o y l e

CRITKS. o r  COCBSE stiH say ihW 
R la the conduct of the Korean War 
aad the faihar to bomb the bases of the 
Red CliiDcae tbw tbe- real bhiadcr waa 
made by tbe TmmM admiaiwratioo It 
has been asaertad thw much of the troubta 
ta tbe world has resuttad fro{r. tbw errer 
M (be part of tbe WeW. Bo; b should be 
added thw the TramM admimstratiaB was 
dtaectly mfbscnced by tbe wishes of Bnt- 
oia sod Ftaace. who dtacooraged aey aH- 
nw reta ltafloB when the Red Cbicese ee- 
tw rt tbe wrar ■  Korea A'Jies have atao 
earned the Eiaeabower admimsiratioe te 
digress frsm some sf ita poboes. aad tne 
same is bonad ta happen oader the Ken
nedy

Be Careful On Sunday Morning
NEW YORK (API — Thicgi a 

'cabanaisi might aaver know if be 
didn't epen bW mail 

What IS tbe mow dangerous 
hew of tbe week for heart at
tacks' A medical survey found 
It was I o'ctack Sunday mofr:ttg. 
Maybe becawee of two macb Sat
urday night celebrating'

Sign outside aa air-cowfttioned 
rcaiaurant in Tokyo “It's Heecng 
inside” *

Even vegetables take medkaae 
now ..A new traaqui'.tter for ptaota 
u  said to help theep offset the 
sisork and atram cwwd by beat 
speQs. cold snaps and too mueb 
or too iRtlt ra;n 

Science has found that a new- 
bora baby is 7T per cent water.™ 
Mow vcterwi fathers we have 
talkad ta fori tbw figure ts toe 
taw.

Amencans buy between t  aad 
If miHiOB used cart a year.™ 
Mare than half the auiamobtlas 
yao pats ao the higbway--or tba: 
pass you—have bad two or more 
owners

Our quotable notables “Oon- 
ceit." said Bruce Barton, “ta 
God's gift ta Uttle men " 

la coioeial America families 
osoaCy gave a mourning ring to 
a preacher for coadocting a ftmrr- 
al A minister ctnld rreasure his 
itfettme papuiaruy by the number 
af soch negs be received Rome 
ooSected tbuusaads 

Every human being is a crowd
ed strolliag aatversa to lower 
farms of life ™The average per
son pasures about If tniboc bac- 
u n a  on his if sgnars few ef skiB 

Want ta present yaw beW girl 
a reoHy unusoal Valcotine g ift '_  
Send bw a mita ef peaotes™,. The

cost C3P—not including de&very 
charges But itH prove ta your 
sweetie yeu rt one gay with a lot 
ef common cents;

Everybody has a favvirlte, old 
saying Here's singer Tommy 
Hazard s Taking tbe least bne 
of resMtance is whw makes both 
men aad nvers crooked **

Gem lore- In aacieot days tbe 
diamond was thought to protect 
:ts owner againft pmsocuig and 
aristacrats wore aa cm er^  on 
thew forthead to core them of 
eye diseates

You may bebeve nature gave 
you aa edd aastomy. but yoa 
could be in a lot stranger shape.. 
Far, example A shnmp has Rs 
heart aad Womach zo its head, 
tbe coCleftWi has three beans, 
aad crabs have teeth ia tbeir 
stomarbs

Wisecrack of tbe week- Asked 
by his wile and three duldreii 
ar^  be wanted for bb birthday, 
actor Walter Stezak tagbed. *'a 
cfuuKc to use tbe telepboce " 

Great nuads at work .A law 
passed in Vermect in ItOS bamed 
tbe teaching of r^ammar to its 
high schoob  as a use leas subject 

Hint to heosewivea: If vour hus
band complaiRS about be^ng you 
with borne chore;. teO bto tt» — 
many medical autiiDritjeB aow be- 
heve tack of exercue ta one d  
tbe most importaat factors ia pre
mature agiag -Lyiag ou tbe sofa 
watchinf you wo^ wiC aaiy make 
him a l^  saoocr.

It was miUiatuire William K 
Vazxiertiii who obaerved. “Inber- 
itad srealtb is a big baadkqp to 
happmeas h ta as certaia death 
ta amfattiaa as cocaine ta to moral- 
Ry.-

Roosevelt had almost subcerr-

rrjts (Jays of tbe eerly New Deal 
He began ta lose it as the sense 
af emergency go< lost m the tense 
of recovery m tbe late IfSfs

T o  Y o u r  Go od  H e a l t h
Rheumatoid Arthritis An Ornery Disease

Helpful Arrest
. TOLEDO. Olua (Af>i — A hripuM bmul

TSSSMMTMMe WMB ta w w w  tuTiad tafD fho laag ora af llw low far aaa 
mm aaaaor JTSmmmm M asa Tsiaia ttwtariW: -

ra m s •

Ftatae Igl llabert Lotax taw tba maiar- 
iw pwtaaag a ftaOed car ta the corb aad 
offerad aaaiWaaci Tbca be aetiead tbe 
Htesae plate was that ef a car stataa a

bad beca partaig ttic votade waa ebaraad
Mv u n  vtab

By JOSEPH G. MOLNXM. M. D.
‘ Dear Dr. Mataer: I am M and 

a typist For several maaths I 
bare been tufferiag from paw ta 
m r tboolders and arms, partico- 
tarty w Bight.

*T have takea carttaaao bat 
alapped aa I tbeugbl tt was doiag 
me mere harm tbaa goed I an- 
derstaad I  is tbe epinioa ef dae- 
tors tbw raany af tba higbpewerad 
drugs have a ‘sida effect.'

**.At present I am tsJdag aotb- 
in .̂ act even aaiHnn T tas^  tbe 
pau. cspcciaOy at aigbt. ia vary 
m ere. I am aMe to eodara R.

**la Rs drire for foods. I aotiec 
tbst tbe Artbntta sad Rbaonatixm 
Fouadatioa uses the pbraae. ‘Pan 
today—crippled tomorrow.'

*Ta year opiataa ta R afai 
aooesoary to take drags ta 
aW ta beosme cidpplid froai ar
thritis? As isog as 1 am aUe la 
do aa. I am vCtog ta *)lve srRb 
tba pata.*. bat oa the atber Itaad I 
do aat waot la became crippled 
throagb faiiarc ta da tbe r i^  
ttaog - J .  K **

Yea kaas. I Ike Iba 
Boat of yoar lettar. yw at tba 
ttaH I tbiak yag are SB a seane- 
wbat wrawg Iraib 

At a matter af fact. Toi aw 
sore I'vk asea that abrate yoa at 
trtboU ta tba Jtethrttta aad Rbca- 
BsWam FboadaHas—wtacb, the
war. ta m  apMaR If •  qptaatad

ergaaitWioB buiR arooad a groop 
of doctors aB aver tbe country wbe 
are devoted to tryiig ta solve (be 
riddle af wbw is a very bofiliag 
groop d  diaeaaes.

Aayway. 1 don't cart for tbW 
alogan I a tefl you srby. Thera art 
maay forms of arthrtais: Rhesona- 
taid. awao. goaty, m i  a tat ef etb- 
crs. rd coBOt bariRis ta tbe bW.

m at's wraag wRb the <lagva 
ia my view, is that it gives tbe 
idaa paiBB ta tbe ywats are bouad 
te cause crippiing if yoa don't "da 
aaoiething." Tbit joW taat aa. Real 
rbesmiataid arthritis, aa acuta, ea- 
prsaous. emery diiesas. moat da- 
eidadib( aeada the bew pecsRiSe 
raedica] care. LW the paiofal jaiots 
Tree*"' from laisaao aad perma- 
aesR dam ge ta tbe reoaR. L

Bat take a different diaeaac. ee- 
taearthrRii. srtbch ta the resoR ef 
wear Md tear oa tbe Wou. aad a l 
yoa have ta the ' aid • fatbioaed 
“rbcaasatix" that may make yM 
creak bat .ssaat leave yaa witb 
‘ freasa ' j e ^  thw waat move at 
aO

Tbera are aanwraet kiadt d  
"arihritia'' wbkb have only aaa 
ttaqg ta owsHiiaa- They bother oar 
joiats Some OMKh. satne tatta

A falnuBattag earn of rbcuiita- 
loid artbrltia caa caoat Iba soffeter 
ta sreg aaa haapstal cate —tau ta

s p K if ia d d a S ^ a a ^

exercise that caa harm the jainu 
ia tbe acute, inflamed stage d  the 
attack.

Far J. K Ud raggeW this; tf 
carlisooe is caliod fer. ia her doc
tor's opiaioa. she caa take it sad 
tnast bun ta eattb far tide effecta. 
srben aad M ever they develop.

'TJear-Dr. Moincr Doeo skim 
milk laafaia as moeb calcum as 
whaia m ilt'-R . V. D."

Yaa. As a matter of fact, mart 
Because witb skim mi&. mack of 
tbe fat ceatent has been removed, 
and tbe room i t  occupied by more 
af the part of tbe m iv wttcb con-
taiBs caJdam.

~VRamta Marratioo'' ta pasnbla 
even if yea tw  a lot. Ia order ta 
chaefc yoor dM ta saaka aoie yaa 
are g e ^ g  aeceasary aaorisbrocat. 
ertte to Dr Mataer ia care of Tba 
Big Spring HeraU ffr a copy d  
his pampidet. 'Vbamina-Tba Al- 
pbaM ef BeaRh.*' Pleaae cactaoa 
a laag. adf-addnasad. stampad an- 
veiopa aad S coou ta cota ta cover 
ceW d  prtatiM pad haaditag

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
You Never Can Win, But-r

la gwiwbtiiig a dtaease like alcohoiism 
er da yea gw addktad to jt as you would 
ta aaroetka'

There's no doubt about the oeriousnoss 
af the problem. Mow evaryaoe has gam- 
bled ta a degree ta aome form or another 
aoma time durtag taa bfa.

Maybe a milt shake oa a World Serloo 
garaa or eeffae roeaay oa a praoidential 
raoa Many of oo are ta R deeper than 
we Itae la adraR, bosrever.

on such a vaW teak, the crM aalt are
bound to bo buytag protactioa from dia- 
boaost pdflor and pabUc officiato.

Conskkr what one callaga pndcaaor re
port^. after makiag a (iiaroagh study 
of hofio • Uack batUag:

"No ofM who boU rcgulariy oa horses 
or other sports wRh booktas, or bucks 
the house perceatagas ta crapa. raulette. 
or slot niachincs, has tba sHghteW chaaca 
of winning In tbe long rua.”

ACCORDING to a oonaarvWlve estimate 
by the U. S. Attorney Geswral t Special 
Group oa Orgaaized Crime, made not long 
ago. mora than fl7 biCtoa a year is 
wagered by Americatw — mart than the 
oeuatry tavesu ia defense

Of that amoaot tba crime syadicato 
SMtx asmetbtng lAc »  billioa a year— 
or tea ttaaee wbot the aatioo's biggest 
corporattaa arts ta profM ta a tingle year.

TMB BIGGEST gwnbtars ia the country 
win taO yoa tbe avsrage guy has little 
ebaare braakiag cvea W a horse track, 
yet the Httk man wRl often forego pay- 
tag taa raat or an tastalbneat on his 
refrigerator or again a doctor bill in 
order ta go ta the track or slip tbe money 
to bis favrorite bookie 

Something lAe foor yearn ago. a Crime 
CcenmaxMO ta oae af our eastern states 
made a thorough study of batting and 
discovered tbW IS biThsa a year was bet 
illegally m that commcoweaitb alone— 
asarty deoble wbat waa spent on food 
wuhta tbe state.

THE SLOT MACHLNES are geared so 
that the owner makes 30 caoU oe evary 
dollar shoved into them, soroctimes much 
more

Y o u  say the U s Vegas play ta  duy 
because d» you get a good show for your 
money and (2» everything baa ta be on 
the square Sure, but you sbosdd atao be 
aware of the fact tbW tba bouae srbere 
you might be a guest comas ta far its 
■cut' on every hand of poker yoa play, 
or every turn you make d  tbe roulette 
wheel It's certainly not in bwrineat to 
lose money.

IN nxXCAL betting, of coorw. no one 
but the hooligan eiemeet benefits The 
sute doesn't reap a dime in Uxes Of 
course, where iQ^al bett-ag takes place

FLAY A.NV GAME under soeb evaun- 
slances long enough, sad youH find your
self playing againw your own money.

The storiM out of Englaad. wbere-in 
some working stiff has woo flM.OOO or 
more on a wager of two oedbr makes nice 
reading but they ewne few aad far be
tween The money must come oot d  some, 
body's pocket and the bookica certainly 
don't stand the loss.

Some people never give up hope that 
they 11 bit the big money with a modest 
wager when, often, they have to ask a 
fnend for a loan to make tbe bet in the 
first place.

-TOMMY HART

LATE BLOOMING SWITCHEROO
I n e z  R o b b

If It's A Bad Picture, You Can't Leave
Ever since World War II. airtinea—both 

domest-c and foreign—have been ardently 
wooir.g tbe paaseeger v-ia hia alimentary 
canal and his taste buds 

Tbe paaseeger haa never bad it so good, 
with free ebampagns, caviar, pate dc 
fosc gras, green turtle soup, guLica ben 
oader glM . crepes suzettc. tbe proper 
wuie wita every course, liqueurs and even 
fine de bicarb, when needed.

He snC not have that h m ry  
any more Ifis now is tbe pexmary 
rcapoBS:bil:ty for aeeiag that his 
promised programs get through 
Coegress or are approved by al
lies and. aocTiCtjnes. by efsemies

He will be opea to cribciam. 
just as were bis immeiLate pred- 
eceaaort - Fres:deata Raoaevcit.
Tm nae aod Eiaanbower

nNCE THE A U in .AL of the Jet Age. 
airliaas have learned to stretch a gourmet 
diaacr, from codttailt ta coffee. aR the 
way from take-off in .New York to touch 
down in Pans When I recently flew by 
jet to Lea Ange'ias. we locked-io paaseegrrs 
ate steadily for l(X)0 gkmous vitamin- 
packed nuies acroaa tbe contineot 

Thu airlme fight for the ailegiance of 
the s'aaiacta has been prompted, obvioua- 
ty. by tbs fact that once a p'ane is air
borne there isn't mocb a poaaenger caa 
do except cat sleep, read nr tail his life 
story to hss hap'jcas seat mats or a captive

history, but it chalks up some kind of a 
record for me, who banily makes it—on 
terra firms—around the corner to the 
neighborhood movie once a year 

Technically the equipment, called In
flight. worked perfectly But among the 
convictiona I carried away from tbia flrvt 
night first flight are thta altitude does 
not improve a mediocre ptcttire i"Msr- 
riage-Go-Round'', in this latiaacei and 
you cannot walk out Who wants to walk 
out when the temperature beyond the door 
u  65 degrees below lero’

:ent support from Congrees in Jia 
s  days of t'

TRl'M.A.N HAD firm support in 
tbe closiak days of the war but af
ter that practically nothing but cat 
aad dog fights with Caagrtis

Eisaehawer. worl.ng for most 
of hts eight years with a Cor.gress 
ran by Democrats, got a lot of 
his programs throogh but endured 
a lot ef- disappoistmccu.

RaoseveK. frustrated and exas
perated by. appositjoo ia Cangreee. 
went ta tbe extreme ef trying ta 
poff# feUew Democrats aad en
large tbe Supreme Caari

Tbe fiery Trorran was trely ei- 
aaperaied—and showed it—by., the 
roadblocks threwn op by R^xib- 
hcaas. particviivl.v the late Sea. 
Robert A. Taft Hia pctched bat
tles with then-, were famous and 
aften unproductive

Eisenhower, the opposite of 
Tremac remained c a l^  friendly 
aad noo-prrsoral with Coogress. 
Bat there were times when be 
probably could have accompitaftad 
more if be had fought berder.

With these examples before 
bun. Kennedy knows the great 
trick in a successfuf presktasiCT 
ta ■ aomehow creatisg a nr.jd- 
mum af perioral aatsponism 
whOe fighting for aod getting 
what he wants

Cue be do d ' He haa been un- 
BSuaOy well balanced so far But 
his troubles haven't begun.

AT ts.eeg ta 41 we feet, the scenic intake
ta bmited. .Airlines have been quick to 
stuff passengers con.inuousty with goodies 
ta fight tbe yawn that leads to boredom 
rather than ta Morpheus 

But something new is about to be added 
ta air travel to divert the passerger who 
is a cetane counter or hatM guinra hen  ̂
Trans Warttf Airtam wrb the coming of' 
spring. wi3 begin showing notioa picttirca 
00 its targ-distance jet flights (Yes. 
Virginia, there are some flighu long 
enough even ta show 'Exodus'';*

HOWEVER, passengers 00 Trans World 
Airlines' future films-and-flight jet semca 
will not constitute a captive audietsce If 
the passenger chooses, he ran watch tha 
screen m front of the ship, or he can 
read, sleep or hunt up a canasta partner, 
as he prrters

Privacy for all passengers is made pos
sible by indiMdu^, fealberweigta head
sets through which the passenger hears 
the movie soundtrack The paasattger yan 
look and listen, if he wrishc*. or mind his 
awn bsuiness if that's more interesting.

The screen on which the pK-turos win 
be shown is Z7 x 4t tnche« The other 
night, the pirtura image in g'lonoos colar. 
was parfecDon. as was tba .sound

A FEW EVENTNG.A age TW A loaded one 
ef Its big jets with the first audience that 
ever saw a motion picture at an altitude 
af 39 WO feet Or that ever flew to Miami 
' without landiBgi and back to see a movie 
Thase may not be landmarks in aviation

THE EQUIPMENT is fully automaUc, 
end IS turned 00 end off witb ttw flip 
of a switch It IS the imenbon and bat^ 
of David Flexer, who owns and operates 
a chain of motion-picture theatres m tha 
South He began tinkering when, on fre
quent flights u> California, be asked him
self. “Why don't airlines show movies 
aboard their pianea?'’

Although it has added films ta tbe jK 
hdl-of-fare, T>* A won't neglect the stomal^ 
ia the future FLie vittles came mth tba 
show the other night And. finally, I don t 
think the dnve-ina have cause for worry.
'CBwrrMtt IMI. Van*4 FrUiirt SradlcMa. IMI

Hol m e s e X  a n d e r
An Unfortunate Appointment

WASHINGTON — Come tbe mlTlenhlm 
wbee mir mail u  postmarked United States 
ef Utopia, it may be possible to discusa 
race and retigxm without being charged 
aa a racist or bigot But unless he s 
ttmid and chooses to be Mlent oa these 
tuhjev^. a man must speak up and take 
bis kaocks.

With this preface, I thmk tha Presi
dent-elect may have made a mistake in 
naming Dr. Robert C Weaver as Ad
ministrator of Boosing end Home IV 
naocing with the probatHlity that Dr 
Wearer will soon become Secretary of 
Urban Affatas

Even though not favorable ta the Advenca- 
ment of Colored People, these Senators 
would not strenuously object to a Negro 
politico in the Cabinet—but they nuitt 
object to a Negro policy-maker vrho told 
the preoB at Mr K enner's Pehn Beech 
home that he stands for "the idee of open 
occupancy and non-discrimination in 
housing "

THE APPOINTEE ta a native Weshing- 
tn u a .  vrent ta Dunbar High School here, 
weot an to Harvard where be became 
ae eceDomist and in 1994 became a New 
Deal boreauaeC onitar Harold Ickas and 
Nathan Strauos. During tbe Eieenhower 
Adnintatratioa, Dr. Weaver worked ia tte  
taiuaiag (Md under two New York Demo
crats. Oavemar Harnmao aod Mayor 
Wagner. He ta ckairmaa of the Nadooal 
Aaeariaboo for tbe Advancement ef Color
ed People, aad Prenidesi d  Ike Nabonal 
Gamniittae Agaiaat Dtacriminabon ia 
Haoshig.

DR. WEAVER'S phitasophy, rather than 
hu pigmentation, is at issue Yet R would 
be less than honest ta say that—and 
aay no more. There ta a race question 
here We'd better be brave and face up 
te it Tbe Americaa Constitutioa and Re
public were the work af men who were 
predommaidljr AngtaSaxon In tba Anglo- 
Saxon blood and tradition thsie ta- an idea 
expressed by tile saying that “a man's 
boose it his cattle.'' la the concept of 
American repubUcaatam there ta an idea
called 'sanctity contrarl.'* It hat the 
effect of p r tte ttlu  a man'a 
the vahie tbere^  againtt damage and

property, and

destruction from hu o tt^bors and govem- 
meol

THERE U KNOIGH ta Ibu fast nm- 
dasra ta reveal twe self-evident faru  about 
D£,JEeaver. Ha b  a tagical aad qualifl»d 
nomioee ta u  .Admintatiatioii vrhich in
tends ta press tbe DemocraUc ^ tfo rm  
piedi|ta b  cttd dtoulininattan in bauamg. 
He ta a tagscal and lavittaf target for 
Deotacrabc and Repubbcaa conservatiraa 
who da net waat to tee the Federal govern
ment ooteg iu  eMarmone power la farce

Dr. IM H r ta atwiqu glad to 
bear freos bis readers, end when*

Delia to Me cataoMuTat becaaM'af 
rotattta af matt

Mr.- Kaoaedy. perhapa uaavoidabiy iu 
aaiktag the beat ntaa for tha haa 
modiRH the sttnottea by eppainting a 
Negro. Hta first iitaari aeraaa the color 
Boe osM ranch srtacr, aeon thoogh futile, 
whoB ha trted to get Ceagmaman WU- 
bam Daweaa la hd Poatmatter General. 
Dewsaa. who dfedtaisd. ta weftkiiowa and 
neft m ad «b CiRitol HU, where he has 
strvod amicahty ta the Hooee with many 
Saatbantars. They taetade Virgtma Ssoa- 
lar WiOta nahirtasa. who tadicataB that 
ha woold g l o ^  veto far Dawson bat 

aal for Or. Weaver.

IT IS ALREADY aesumed in Waahing- 
ton that the Home end Houttng Admini- 
strator-designate has a personal philosophy 
srhich conflicts with these ICarly Ameri
can concepts of honie and property. As 
a Nsgro. he betangs to a race s^ich, 
sadly, has more experience ta poverty 
than property It ia aormiaed that Dr. 
Weaver will (eel it hit duty to use ad
ministrative decrees, or bureaucratic pro
cedures. in ways to hang Inlegrattaa condl- 
Uons on the various leans, enrthta and in
surance that make up the Federal housing 
actUvitiea. In 10 doing, he srill inevitably 
affect property values. He will be acting 
to favor the poor againtt the rich, the 
black againtt the white, the new eodaltam 
againtt ettabliahad cannona of private 
•wnenhip aod protected property values..

Here Is an imbrogUo in wbicb neither 
tide ta ertwlly right nor srheliy wrong. 
Here ta a tragic conflict ta tba makiitg. 

iDMrUMMta a, taiNssaM OswCimm. Im .)

Young Alarmist
maybe

ROBKMTSOfrS POgmON UlottrataB 
the cM t tttak where Mr. Kanaady haa 
psoHoai a  aomhar d  l atatii ri  Sea at ora.

NORMAN. Okie (API -  An lamoath- 
oW ftrl, wandering around a bank while 
Itsr paranla conductod tbeir buslnass, 
touched iff i  nanr pank by toning a dial 
•a  Uta Mfa and aoundtng a burglar alarm.
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WILLIAM D. LOVKLACE

MANUEL H.kNCHEZ

JOHNNIE DE LA G A UA

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Two close friends, both students 
In the Big Spring schools, ars now 
In the military service.

They recently enlisted on the 
s.ime date—one in the Air Force 
and the other id the U S. Army.

The airman is Johnnie De La 
Garza. 17, son of Mr and Mrs. 
J.-mies De I.a Garza. 106 NW 
4th. He has been tent to Lackland 
Air Force Rase for his basic train
ing Johnnie is a native of Big 
Spring and has spent all of his 
life here

His friend, Manuel D. Sanches, 
17, chose the U. S. Army for his 
scr\'ice and has been sent to Waco. 
He is the son of Mrs. D. San
chez, of Big Spring.

•  •

Army S-4 William D Lovelace, 
i2. son of Mr and Mrs Willis 
I) Lovelace. 204 Carl St., Big 
Spring, is scheduled to participato 
In the inaugural parade for Presi
dent-elect John F. Kennedy m  
one of the Presidential military 
escorts.

Specialist I/ivelacr it a.ssigned 
to the 1st Battle Group. 3rd In
fantry (The Old Guaixl), from 
Fort Myer. V a. a spisdllliy Hkwt- 
ed unit which serves regularly 
as tha Presldmt’s personal honor 
guard. The group also performs 
ceremonial activities at high-level 
functions and provides guards at 
tho tomb of the unknown aoldier.

Lovelace, an ordnance parts 
specialist in the infantry's Head
quarters Company, entered the 
Army in Febniary 198*.

He it a 19S6 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attended 
Howard County Junior Colkge.

5 AF Reservists 
Killed In Crash
FT. CAMPBELL. Ky. (AP)— 

riiw  Air Force reservists from 
Texas were killed when an Air 
Force c m  cargo plane crashed 
.‘̂ undav night on a farm near Ft. 
Campbell.

Kelley Air Bate at San Antonio 
'said the victims were MaJ. James 
Wilson. 41. San-Antonlo, pilot; MaJ. 
James Eubanks, 44, co-pilot; Capt. 
F^dward Mariden, 36. San A n^ 
nlo, navigator; Sgt. Joseph Bonura 
Jr., 25, San Antonio, radio opera
tor; and Sgt. Juan portei, 18, La- 
rado, flight engineer.- 

The plane was on# of Urfee 
bringing Texas rsesrviWs to at- 
tsnd support jump school at this 
paratroop center. The ether two 
plkhes landed safely.

Church Burnt
VENUS, Tqx. fAP>—Fire de

stroyed the First Bakist Church 
of this small North Central T «- 
as town early Sunday. Tha Rav. 
J. E. BamwM eatlmated 4m kae 
ti IM.800 te 140,(100.

S A F E W A Y
Wednesday is D O U B LE 
Gold Bond Stamp D ay!

Soup JCuie WeahH ip

STEWING 
BEEF
Boneiees, Pre^iced.
Perfect for itews end soup«.
Safeway Guaranteed. Lb.

Cali Short Ribs Or Brisket.
U.S. Good Grade.

Brisket
C o m J B e 4 S p , d a { !

09^ Roimd
W a k ^  Sc

IsiMlMs. DsliskM wHh Mbh*e*. Lk. taU aS

S i« o !

lal-air Praaaa.Mixed Vegetables 
Peas & Carrots
Okra & Tomatoes Imcai Saiwy. 

New Potatoes HIfkwav Na* Wkala.

Stewed Tomatoes 
Libby Lima Beans 
Libby Golden Corn CrsatK Styk. 

Libby Peas & Carrots

Na.MO
Cam

N«.M3 
Cm

Nattla'i.

S;“>29<

Beef Bouillion Cubes 
Safeway Catsup —
Del Monte Tomato Sauce 
Safeway Tomato Paste»
Bay Leaves C fsv a  C aU sy.

Large Elbow Macaroni. .

r  1(h 
ks;2(H

2 4-Ot.
Cam

OnioBS
Yellow, firm and perfect tlicers.
Add flavor to soup, stew or roaif.

2 !£2 3f
211 Wide Noodles

e*..---- 2 S.^2!h
awe ssadla tsap.

•seeh. Tay addkg ts  year ilsw.

Larsens Veg-All i 
Campbell's Sonp 
Soda Crackers

2ss25<

No.
303
Cans

Fresh Carrots 
Fresh Cabbage
Pascal Celery Crkf end

HssHkfulsnd mrtrltle«s.

Tales' Oiiast green heeds.
wifw ^wv« wvs

Oevorfid.
Cele

Tomato.
No. I 
Can

M elro M —  I'L b .
Delkioug wftli ioup. Pkg.

Sugarme Sweetener 4-Oi.
Bottle

Patio Dro Mon ĴooJL! Sara J L D r ,  son 3 ^ 1

Mexican Dinner 551 All Butter Pound Cake Akkyhs.1 s?‘ 79<

Encbilada Dinner Cheesecake isfykMfvs.Arssusisssy. -« ?‘ 79<

Beef Enchiladas s? 67< Coffee Cake WssesfW eweki ysdyy. sj^79i

Mtalt ort taiy  to ttrv t with Swonton Moot Plot.

TV Dinners

€ a r t ,

Dove Beauty Bar 
Calgon Normalizer 
Calgonite 
Pond’s Angel Skin 
Pond’s Cold Cream 
Phillip’s Milk of Mapesia ss tsrta. 
Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
Pine Scented Lysol

Jitb u  & lf  3 omL !

Strained Applesauce 

Hqfh Meat Dinner •aaf wM VefekkkA 

Heinz Orange Juice
Prices Effective Moo., Toee. end Wed., Jan. 18. It end ti. ta Big Spriag. 

Wa ---------tiM Riihi ta Umli OuantiUes. No Sake to Deeian.

n-Oik

62^"7t♦

22^ 3̂9<

Frozen Beef, 
Chicken or Turkey.

8*Oz.
PUt

L I  S A F E W A Y
Conveniently Located to Serve you at UUU bregg
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Dick Vandaaboom. tha Ama- 
riDo CoUagt cagar who waa named 
to the aD-tournamant team at the 
laal HCJC meet, misaed both the 
Jayhawk and Odaaaa Western Con
ference games becaose of a dis
agreement with tha Badger coach, 
IM  Carter.

According to the best informa
tion. Vandenboom showed up 
tardy for practice one afternoon 
and didn't explain bis absence 
satisfactorily, to Carter, anyway.

Amarillo beat Odessa without 
him and ha could have made a 
big difference in the HCJC game

Big Spring is the only District 
S-AAAA sdiMl whidi d o ^ 't  have 
Its basketball games policed reg
ularly.

Other conference teams have 
uniformed officers escort officials 
to and from dressing rooms <to 
discourage all possible trouble).

6 - A  B i g  f i r i n g  n ’M x a s)  H t r o M ,  M o r u J o y , J o n .  1 6 ,  1 W 1

MKN-s Mason taaocK
BmuIU: Flrrball Mutflar over Lm  Haase; Roads Utaa ovar Carpal Craft.ai. (Madaii nvrr Onrar Truck a Una.. S-Ii Papal Cola ovar Oonald'i Diiva-b. M; TarPox-Oo»aU ovar Roal’a Traoalar.

Arnold Palmdr Winner
SO; a*fa UdiildoaJ lama aad tarlaa— ~ Camr. HU SSI; hiiih taam lama and

Archie Clayton Jr., a 6-fect-g 
Fort Worth Paschal eager who 

used to reside
in Big Spring, is 
being projected 
for the all-state 
C l a s s  AAAA 
basketbaD toam.

Young Archie 
av e rag ed  11.4

Lv w points a game
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ i n  his first 17 

gamea this sea- 
I son. His cfaiaf
_ — 'Rg v a l u e  to theVA.SOX.NMK1M

bounder and defensive specialist 
He's been handicapped 1^ aa an
kle aprain.

aartra -PlrabaU Muftlrr, Mi MU 
SUaSlMa W L
Trabax OoaaaU ... .............  M ISPapal Cola .......................  »  URaadr Ulaa ..............  M »Ptraball Mufftar .............  Z7 IIDrirar Truck a Imp..............  XS ^Haal’a TVana....................... *  MCraft ......................  SS «  -UatMoa ................. . IJW MSDrlvt-b ................ It M

fvrri ■ T C a ^  C ta t Ran OMiaM't
OBBIT LRAOl'KEaauJU — Zlrah LaPtvir'i ovar Sandrra Truektaa. S-1; B. C. Smith Had Carlar'i Ptumbinc. t-t; Ooldan Nucral ovar Ouy'aLaunao, i-d; blah taam xamr and aarlea— 

OcUm Nuftat. TSl-llU; hl(.h .tDdlvfcĥSkpaa — Cvaira WUaoo. lU; hl(h tadlvld- wal aartaa — Jawal WadaarorUi. SS4: ^tta adavarltS — Hatrl Holdar. 3-7 and 4-T lO;

DoUth of Lynwood (Schoolboy) 
Rowe, the former Detroit piteW^ 
great, recalls to mind Um fact 
that the big fellow almoct played 
football for Big Spring back in 
the early ‘90’s.

Obie Bristow was the coach 
here then and he imported a few 
hands to supplemeot the home
grown talent One of the boys be 
talked to about moving here was 
Rowe, who was a natural athlete. 
That was the year before the 
Texas Interscholastic League ia- 
voked the one-year transfer rule.

The nation was plunging deep- 
ar into the depression, however, 
and the local achool had to em
bark upon an austerity program 
Rowe found himaelf In neH of

WllHn. 4-T-S: Bim* McClure. S-IO; 
•  Orteb. S-U. Dm  Wood«. S-lk;KeUer, S-7.

_____tape O LU. C. Srotth .......................  36 M
Oeldwi Nu(gttt .....................  36 30
' Carter'> Plumblitf ..................... 33 IS
LaPevre'K   IS 33
Baadere Truckinx .................... 31 33
Our'e Lounge .............. . . .  16 ST

■li.

He Fleets Through The Air
'.'VS

CONITRENTAL LEAGDE 
BaaulU — Mtllera Pig Siand over Am  

a( Clube. 3-d: WoMen Trangfer ovar Ntel'e 
Traaafer. HI; Eenrrv Salei over Mor- 
nave Warehouae. 3-d: Mitchell Tan Llnet 
aver Chapman Wall Service. 3-1: high 
tam e and u i ie i  — R .stone. 331 SSI: 
nlfll toam gamo — Woolen Tnuuler. 414: 
h M  teal gerteg — Kenrov Sglea. 36M. 
auadhwt W L
MUIarg Pig Slgnd S3 10
Ratl'g Trarufer . ISS I6'v
Kaaroy Saleg 14 II
M arfM er Warehouse ......... M 13
Waoton Tranafar ..........  II 33
Ac# a( Club, ..........  II 34
CiMpman Well Servire 16S 35SMUeben Van Line* IS M

Mike FeddM. It l  pMadar. waa pat lato arbH 
after a kard left fimn Sieve Fapp ia Mm apew- 
lag af Mm Caldea Gtovaa coapettUoa at Akroa.

O. Ncedleaa to say. Fapp took Mm dccislm. (AF 
Wlrepfcoto).

TuvaaDAT NioirT roi pi.EsBanultg — Mort Oonlon over Baldridge. 44: Curlav Lumber over Chapman. 3-1; aivtr over Tbomna. Stk-td Nallev-PIckle over UcDoonM 9-1. Comellaon Tonn -4
KUcbtiw aplH. 3-t. aigb man'a game Jim McDanald. 3M: Mne* — L Bean.

money and when the Tigers 
dangM  a baseball contract be
fore him be took H.

If Rowe had played alongside 
such greats as Tack Dennis. Oscar 
Hebiaon. Howard Scfawanenbach

Runnels, Goliad Teams
and others, he might have carried 
the Steers far ia the state play
offs

Bristow remarked later ha be
lieved the biggest reaioa his IBSl 
team wasn't able to get into the

Tangle Here Tonighf

sal: Women'a bl4tb gam* — A Holme*, 
t i l:  aorta* — B. Loro 606. team high 
tamo nod aertoa — Rivor. 776. 3171. 
apUta eoovortad — J. Rajn.v. S-S-10: O Mol- 
aahn. H7: B. Hammaek. S-10. D Dybedal. 
S-ld: 8 Rolmos. 47-14; B. Love 4-710 
MafodlAn w I
Mart Danloo .....................  SO", I3ik
Ellcblng Elec.............  ............. 43 31
Curloy Lumbor ........... 33 30
McDauld Mo4or ......... 31'  ̂ 3y'i
TTtumaa Otftre Stqiply .......  30‘ i 33'*
WktlOT - Ptrklo .................. 30 34
(Sornotlaon - Tonn __ . . . .  30 34
Baldridoo .......................  17 rBlvor .................  ............  33** 40',
Chapmaa Moat ...................  33 43

Of San Diego Tourney
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-The

Emarkable Arnold Palmer wm 
ick in his accustomed niche in 
golf today, meaning the top.
Fully recovered from the shock 

of sn unbelievable experience in 
the rich Los Angeles open on a 
date he'll ijever forget—Jan. A- 
Palmer headed for the Big Croaby 
tournament with the winner’s 
paycheck to his pocket from the 
$20,000 San' Diego Open Tourna
ment.

Put aside momentarily at letist 
was the recollection of the torri- 
ble 12 he took on one hole to Los 
Angeles and the score that didn’t

PSLMRB PD rsnaw A L O

aven (lualify him fdr the final two 
rounda.

Palmer, the National Open and 
m 0 n a y-wtontog champion last

Unitas Boosts

year, Bgreed that tha victory here 
Sundiay took a lot of dotog.

It took a Aunder-par $5 and a 
birdie I  on the extra hole audden 
death playoff to down plucky A1 
B a ) ^  of Canada. It took an 
amazing 40-foot putt for an eagle 
and aeveral other great shots to 
win the $2,800 first money.

Balding collected $1,900. plua 
$100 more when the tournament 
chairman, Tom Lanphler, “acci
dentally” made the check out for 
$2,000. ^

Gary Player, of South Africa, 
finished with a $75 for $1,400 with 
a last round 88. Tied at 278 for 
$1,100 each were Dow Finster- 
wald, with a 70. and Frank Stran- 
ahan and Don January, each with 
68.

West To Win

playoffs was the fact that be did 
not book a tough enough non-con
ference schedule for the Steers 

The Steers went into the next- 
lo-last game that year without 
a touchdown having been acored 
agatoat them. Sweetwater, with 
Sammy Baugh at the controte and 
Ney ^ r id a n  and Mike Hicka to 
run the ball, beat the locala, 7-0.

The day of reckoning has ar
rived for basketball tMms of the 
city'a two jutooi' high schools 

'Throw out the records. They 
don’t mean mudi to this series. 
The squads invsriaMy play as if 
the state championship were at 
stake

The six teams—those represent
ing the Seventh. Eighth and Ninth 
grades in each school (Runnels 
and Goliad)—square off to the 
h i^  achool gymnasium, with the

first game due to begin about 
S:90 p.m.

The feature attraction, the one 
between the Ninth Graders, takes 
phiCe around 8 p.m.

The Runnels N inth  Graders, un
beaten now in nine starts, are 
favored. The club is coached by 
Dan Biistamente and Bustamente 
believes th a t  o v er -4 » n fid en ce  is the 
thing th a t can hurt h is  club.

Goliad's Ninth Graders are 
coached by Don Stevens. The

STERLING C IT Y  EAGLES PICKED 
TO WIN 1961 3-B GRID CROWN

Dgkl-naB faalball c M c h e s  af District AB, meetiax la a bnsl- 
aetiiaa at MMIaa4l .Satanlay. palBtod the flager at Sterliag City 

M the favartte to wia the 1981 ckamptoashlp.
(inuMMalla waa aamed the team likeliest to give ihe Eagiea a 

hattle for the crowa while Klawdike. Gardea City, Imperial aad 
Fanuw were picked ia that arder behtad the twa leaders.

Imperial wifi he aew to tha circuit, which had aaly five teama 
laat laB.

M Rozelle Turns Down AFL
Bid For Grid Title Gome
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) — The 

American Football League, only a 
year oM, wants to play the Na
tional FootbaH League this year 
for the world'i ebampionahip of 
professional football.

But the NFL. by word of com
missioner Pete Rozelle. doesn’t 
think much of the idea.

Joe Fou. commiaaioner of the 
AFLrsent Rozelle a telegram Sat
urday night to end the AFL’s win
ter meeting here. •

“An invitation to tangle.’’ Foss 
called it.

Roulle diiln’t think much of the 
Invitation because, he said, it ju*l 
ianl proper to tangle on the foot
ball field when you are tangling 
to the courts over $10 million.

“You ju*l Pl>y games with 
people who are suing vou for $10 
million.’’ he said

The AFL is asking that sum to

Pender, Fullmer
Camps At Odds

By BOB GBEEN 
BOSTON (AP) — Paul Pender 

went into seclusion after making 
(1) a succeaafnl defense of hia
version of the world middleweight 
title and (l> a national televlron
challenge of Gone Fullmer, but 
Us manager had some (tooice 
words to say.

"He’d cot Fullmer to pieces.
Buddey.aaid crusty old Johnny 

“I’m poaitive Fullnzar ia afraid 
of Um.”

From the Fullmer camp to West 
Jordan. Utah, came a conflicting

Marv Jenaon, Fullmer’s man- 
agor. said Us bniiaiag slugger 
would bo “mort than happy to 
figU Pendar any place h t’s not 
rocogniaod a t chanripton."

Ha ia rocognisad to Maasaebu- 
aatta. New York and Europe. FuU- 
mar ovma the National Boxing 
AaMciatioa verrion of the crown. 
Ho is tchodulod to (Wend agaiaBt 
•ngar Ray Robinson Feb. 28.

"I want the w taa r of the PuO- 
roer-Robiason fight,'* Poodor said 
M  after d iapao^ of gpuM young 
Terry Downas in seven rounds 
Saturday night. “ I want that orn 
twni bad. I want to dear up tUs 
Btaaa about the ttUe.**

Flfloea oUtches laoro required 
to rapoir the danm a Ponder 

aa Dowaoa’ (non.. Ih s

fight was stopped with the 2A 
year-old Lon<loner bleeding pro- 
fuaely from a long, deep gash 
over the  bridge of the note. That 
took 12 stitches, snd $ more closed 
up an eye cut.

“Sharp, he was," Downes ad
mitted before leaving for Balti-

Pendcr was abend on all cards. 
He used a picture left to redden 
Terry's face as early aa the first 
round, threw some striprMhg 
right hands and waa to complete 
c ^ r o l  of the fight except for the 
tUrd round when Downes’ broke 
through the stabbing left for a 
two-handed auault to the body

Pender scored a knockdown 
with a right hand in the first 
round and to othet rounds aban- 
donad Ms osoat cautious, defen- 
givo style to mix M op.

Jenoon, who said he watched the 
fIgM on tefoviston. said Fullmer 
“is 'and always hiu been ready 
to meet Pemfor. I hope we can 
make the fight for Las Vegas 
June 19**

“l^Umer has been ducking 
Paul.’’ ,Buckley countered. “ I’ve 
got a contract to my pocket now 
for a Fullmer-Pendw -fight that 
FUiincr ran- out on a year age 
last March. I'd like to have the 
fight oa the (WiMt)~€lttr a r  -B 
Now York in aumiiMr.**

an antitrust suit against the older 
league.

Harry Wlsmer, president Of the 
.New York Titans and a member 
of the AFL expansion committee, 
was the only league man to men
tion specific cities during ex(>an- 
aioa talk at the three-day meet-

The league changed its by-laws 
so new territory can be added 
with only six yes votes instead of 
eight

And Wismer thinks Atlanta or 
Chicago Hrill get AFL trams in 
1962. he said, and the best bets 
in 1963 are Seattle and Cincinnati 
or Kansas City.

“Cincinnati has been in our 
plans from the start,” he said.

K S. 'Bud) Adams, owner of the 
champion Houston OHers. pleased 
the league official.s whe he an
nounced he signed Willard Dew- 
veall away from the Chicago 
Bears. Dewveall. an end, is the 
first name player to jump to the 
AFL.

Fou said Bill Veeck of Chicago 
ia interested in getting an AFL 
team to that city, but as a land
lord rather than as an owner.

Foss said,Veeck wants a tenant 
for Comiskey Park.

SW e CHART
Sva«M Miia 

Tm m
Trxu ASM
Arkansa* ............
T*Vu
SouUwni MMbodlat 
Tr*a» Tfch 
RIee
Tvxw ChrMlao
Baylor

Cor'onlcrraca Slandlna* 
trmm
Trim* Tret .........,
Tria* AAM ..........
Arkaiwai . .........

L Ptt. eta. OP 
6 4 667 131 71S

647 M3 (
643 963 ! m  411 8t4 
463 646 437 
463 S36 « 7  
314 6SS 113 
lU  ass 647

a 4
a I
7 t  
a 7a 71 II 3 U

Mavericks haven't fared very 
well. They own only one victory 
in ten starts* However, the club 
is ^  to rise to (he heights 
against Runnels.

Runnels can call upon such 
boys as DeeRoby Gartman, Rich
ard Betbell. .Humberto Hernandez. 
E J. Self. Norman Patterson and 
Michael Peters.

Goliad can counter with a line
up that includes Robert Goodlett, 
Kenny Chrane, .Monty Ctendennin, 
Tommy Erhardt and Baxter 
Moore.

Goliad's Eighth Graders, coach
ed by Oakey Hagood. will be 
favorH to tip the Runnels Eighth, 
tutored by Bobby Zellars

The Seventh Grade contest looms 
as a virtual toss-up. with the 
edge, if any, going to Runnels. 
Tommy Henry coaches the Run
nels ^ e n th  Graders while Bill 
Tindol masterminds the Goliad 
Seventh.

SLPEPT TIME 04LS LE AC.I E 
lUskiItt OoTMlIton Mkd Tonn over 

Mayo Ranch Motel y \ :  ConUnenial Air 
Ltoea over BehllU. 4-«: Good Nouae* 
deeptnf over KaUey • Plcklf. S-X. hiah
tndhidual taine »  Pat Hamilton. 213 

individual aerltc Pat NamOux).
Ml; hlch team tame — Good Houie*
keeptne* I ff  high toam acrleB — Good 
Bouaekeeplng. 3Mi: aoUla converted Moe 
Catdkie- S-IO: Irene Harding. a>t0. Hulen 
Madlcy. g-f: Ruth SuUlvan. 54 Naomi
Mark«. S-lf pat Cheek. S>10. ttaiuHMa w
Good irvutekeepteMr 43
ContineBtal AL. ..... 37
•chlitt    35
CorreltBon It Toco ...................  M
Nailer - Pickle ........  V
Mavo Ranch Motel 37

L2531tl
34
40
41

BELI. tELFPHOVE COI PIPJI LEAGI E 
Re»ulti Toll Dept over Big ‘4” . 

3-f. King Pirn over P B X.. 3-f. Et- 
change Repair over Station InntallerN. 
>•2 1; M af Gang over T^fftc Dept. 31;
hjch team aenew—Earhanp** Reoalr Dept . 
7 ^  gamo—Mac'B Gang. 7(1.

Herd, Aggies
Vie Toniahf

By The ABBoelaief Presa
The three-way tie for the South

west Conference basketball lead 
will be broken Monday night when 
Texas and Texas AAM tangle at 
Austin the last loop game before 
final exams.

Right now, the Longhorns and 
the Aggies are tied with the Tex
as Tech Red Raiders with 3-1 
marks. Monday night's battle will 
put the winner in first, idle Tech 
second, and the loser in third spot.

Arkansas. Rice and Southern 
Methodist are now all huddled to
gether with 2-2 loop marks fol
lowed by Texas Christian with a 
1-3 record Bringing up the rear 
are the Baylor Bears with four 
conference losses and not a sin
gle victory

The Aggies last week trounced 
Arkansas 81-82 but were beaten 
74-.S8 by Texas Tech Texas won 
both of its games, smasfiing the 
Red Raiders SS-.IS and Hging 
Baylor 59-58

C ithern Methodist downed Tex
as Christian 67-84 and beat Baylor 
7M* while Rice took the measure 
of Texas Christian 82-80 but was 
beaten by Arkansas 80-55.

Steve Strange with 279 points 
leads the league's top scorers, fol
lowed by Del Ray Mounts of Tech 
with 288 and Carrol] Broussard 
of AAM with 258.

Final exams will keep most*of 
the teams busy this week The 
only other game is a non-league 
affair Thursday night when the 
Aggiea travel to Houston to meet 
the University of Houston.

high tTkftvMugl scrivq - J .  B OtPtgn. M5: ttkd Nv!l Rogvn. Ur high trMhvidttal
c«mc -Jtm T McCirtBin 217 and Lola Lamh. 2)f: mlttg cofivvrtad -Jprrt Dwk* 
l«p> >-1D; Lm p Lamb 7<4>lf. Marvbi
Lamb 3>1f.
Ktfh«nfv Repair 
Bli Fmtr 
P B X
Inktalierp .......
Mac’t Tang .......
Toll Dept . . . .
Kmg PtRB . ..
Traffic Dep4

m L IInK r:i ir
34 17 »  M35 M 
S3 31

bcrNic PARTT L cinrr 
Rgaultt yterk) Slop over Hals Weaiem. 

1-1 Team I over Trlmtv Memoiial 4-f. 
HKHhan Auto Bala* over Big Ben Klee* 
trtc. fugga CoDBlnKtloQ over Team
4. 21 high teair «eDe«-Bugg« Conatruc- 
Uop C a. 2ff3: htrh team gama- 1014. 
high m<!lv1tfual penet 81d Piiedman. 3^  
anti Pran Olan. Ma. high tnchvtfiiial game 
-HareM Dayt. 303; and Pran Glen. 5«. 
BpIKb converted Frar.kle Blodftoe. l-ia. 
BUI Oirane 5*4-14 A Amato 7-4 14; 
Roland BaHlett. S-f-lf 
ataadtW*:
Buggii Conatnietke' Co.
Hair'Western Ca*i >o . . . .
Omihans Auto Stirs ................ 34^
.Sterlo Shop ........... 3t »
Trtnllv Memorial .....................  3l 37
Team 4 .......................  33 W
Team 1 ...................  s i  42
Btg Ben Klectrlc ..........  32*4 43*̂

43
41
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Lake View Wins 
Over Bearkats

Joe Miceli Tries 
Cokes Tonight

W L PH. PI*. OP ! DALLAS (AP)-Joe Miceli of 
meets Chirtis (Bevo)3 l  .7W 377 3X41 \e W  YOTV

3 3 iaa 376 ^  Cokes, Dallas Negro, in the fea
Bautlwni M«OMdl*t 
Truu CkrislUn Rtllor

Ia*l vM k'i rMulu

t  ,344 W  777
S 1 3M * 4  774
I X 3M ZM »S
•  4 684 X41 X76

bXAi AaM SI. Arkania* 
Rtc« OE T n w  CbrMlAii M

ture welterweight 10-round bout 
at the S$»rtatorium here tonight.

Miceli ip a longtime boxer who 
in hit career has fought eight for- 
Jner world champs but has never

i  4iad a title i 
- 1 ' Cokes has 
«c twice to 24

b eaten

SiMOMni MHhodUt 76. Barlor 64 
T*«m  SX. T rial TteP 36 
Traai T*cliJ4. Tttaa AAM 31 
Trau 36 Bailer IX 
SauUiem MMboai*l 67 Taaaa CbrIMiaa 
ArXanita 66. RIee U  

TMa ve«k'a> Mbedul*’ 
lloadar—Texas AAM «•. Taaaa si AatUn 
TtiuradaT—Ttaaa AAM tt . Roaataa at 

Maualee
^L erd iae  n arar i : ^  j

sltTratraaa*. xMD .........  m  M m  ry Watson of Dallas. ThrA'four-

match 
has been 

bouts.
The Pther weltqrweigi 

also for 10 rounds, wi 
Manuel Gonzales of Odes 
the state's Nb. 1 welter.

Dr’ Ra* Moiarta. T*«a Carrall nraaaaaiM.
OaM. t t *

S3 64

Jerry CoM. t C t  .........  71 M as4-
Jetr* CaHMik Arkaacaa 7S «  31S
A) Atmenaa. Texas M 17 XS7
Rlebard Ttaalay. aayler 74 «  1S4
one Shlplay. Ekr ...........  «  44 ITS
OsMy I aaeer. Texas .............   71 It ITS
Bvlak Skatla. Trxaa .........  46 XI MS

Combron Succumbs
DENTON, Tex (AP)-Dr, Em

mett F. Cambron. 51, sthM c di
rector and head of the physical 
education departfneni at North 
Texas State CoUeta, diad Sunday 
af aa qiparaat heart attack.

round matchee complete the card.

Webb* Sergeants 
Get Big Bass
Two Webb AFB sergeants, Er

nest (Dutch) Holland <aod Duke 
Snyder, returned over the weekend 
from a fishing trip to the North 
Concho Ijrire, San Angelo, where 
they experienced good catches.

Their biggest black baas weighed 
7W pounds, tha largest white baea 
IMi pounds.

SAN ANGELO -  Linda Wagner 
and Zula Tomlinson paced the 
Lake View Maideny to a vic
tory over Garden City here Satur
day night

It was the 19th victory for the 
Maidens against only three de
feats

Wagner notched 30 points for 
scoring honors and Tomlin.son had 
20 Pat Saunders led Garden City 
with 29 points and Jo Calverley 
had 23.

In the B game. Lake View 
nabbed its 14th win against two 
defeats with a 47-22 triumph. Nor
ma Benson had 12 for Lake View 
and Linda Marshall. Nell Ann Otte 
and M arilp Hollaway all hit eight 
apiece Rita Hardy was high for 
the losers vrith nine points.

By JAMES BACON
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Balti

more’s magnificent Johnny Unitaa 
today was the conquering hero for 
the second straight year after 
passing and running the West to 
a 35-31 victory over the East to 
the nth annual Pro Bowl.

A Memorial Coliseum crowd of 
62,971, sweltering in aununer-Iike 
weather Sunday, watched Unitas 
and Philadelphia's Norm Van 
Krocklin engaged to a  savage 
quarterback duel to tha traditkm- 
al post-seaion game of National 
KootbaU League All Stars.

Van Brocklto. who haa an
nounced his retirement, almost— 
but not quite — made his finale 
from a doaen years to the pro 
wars a glorious one. He p a s ^  
for three touchdowns.

Unitas passM for only one 
score, but the lanky veteran di
rected four other touchdown 
marchea.

Unitas was voted the player of 
the game for the second straight

timss for a 10.80 yard average. 
Each time the runs pulled the 
West out of a hole and one—a 25- 
yard sprint to the fourth quarter 
-^aat up a touchdown.

xAnaM PtUoMr. SLIM
Al aakttnf. u .s ia  .......
2 ^  gMyar, n.44a.

r Pan. wst .....wa ... . m eb ^ n s) ....
Tamny Bolt. f?H .........
Bill CaUlni. 6714 
SUa Laanard. S7I6
Bob Ooalby. $340 ..........
Tad KraU. S3S6 ............
Jay Rabart. 183#

66aaaai6-zri»46-7»4a-X7l 
j f  46-71 « - 4 7 6  
7X4648 7 6 -S a  S471-66-ZMn«-7^47-337 
7Z48-4S-B-„  ,S-«-S77
7147467#-77T 
n - » 7 t  4 4 - 7 3  S4-37M5-23 
ia4S-7»-7S 1 3  
46-74-7671-77* T3-»«f-«-73 
744*474*-77*

bairaU Htekock. 6310 76-77*

The Baltimore bombardier wax 
deadly to the air. One tosx to 
teammate Lenny Moore took the 
West 66 yards to the one yard 
line from where Green Bay's Jim 
Taylor crashed over for the six 
polnta.

The touchdown was one of three 
Taylor pA^ed up for a new Pro 
Bowl scoring record. Loa Angeles' 
Jon Arnett scampered 20 yards 
for another West score and Unitas 
passed 44-yards to Moore for an
other touchdown.

year
Coach Vince IxMnbardi of the 

West and Buck Shaw of the East 
agreed: The difference in the fine
ly-balanced squads was Unitas’ 
running.

Unitas carried the ball five

But Van Brockito’s a e r i a l  
bombs were on target, too. Van 
connected for thrM touchdown 
passes to Tommy McDonald. Pete 
Retzlaff and Sonny Randle for 46. 
43 and 36 yards to that order. The 
three Van Brocklto tosses tied a 
record set last year by Unitas 

(Heveland quarterback Milt 
Plum threw one 61 yards in the 
air into the waiting arms .of Ran
dle. perhaps the prettiest touch
down of the game.

Bobby Walston booted a 22 yard 
field goal for the East.

Prank Boynton. 633# 
Tammr Jacob*. 6310 
l i i c  MontL 6M«Jorry Baibor. 6360 .. Bud RoUebtr. 6334 .Bob OooU. 1334 JtiUuo Boros. 6134 MIy Casper Jr. 6234 Cbarlla Mftord. S334 . Dara Baaaa, 6334 ..
Jhn Parr**. 6334 Pout McOulrr, 673 .MIkt Seiicba. 673 Art Wall Jr.. IT* Many Purtol >71 Oar Brewer, S73 Doua HlcflBi Uonel Hoben
Prilc# Torso ............
Ben Waarer .........
Bo Wtninetr ............
BUI Blxiort ..........
We* EIII* Jr.
Skre Rleeel 
Smiley Quick 
Jerry Pttimaa 
Bill Jobn»tofte 
Dick Mmrer 
Ronry WUIIoin* Jr aiQy Maxwell 

x-WoB playefl

73-77* 
4fr73-7*«-7»  
84-46.73-71-300 
#7.7*»»-39 W-TJ-TO-S-ai 
7*.71-714» » 1  7*TlT67#-ai #*«6nTt-31 
»7*7!I-7X -»17»4*4i n  axm-n-m-n mT*76-n-»-j 
n 4 * 4 * -7 7 -a 3na^nt
47-t:  “  _ ^
7*-7*7i7* 3H n-Ti-na* -33
p-|?-7S-7*- 2S3 ■

l U  TI-7X-383 
7M7 76-73- 784 
4*-74-T6.n a i  
7346-71-7 1 -S l  
66T3.74.6S 2S4
73- 69-73 7*- 284 
70TS-71-71- 7B4 76-71 TX-Tl-ai
74- e*-73-6a—SIB 
a47-71 71-3SS 
7346 73-71- la s  
7S46767X-XM

Poison Killing 
Colorado Fish

Howard, Parker, Conger 
On All 3-B Grid Teams

AUSTIN (AP)—A strange toxic 
poison has killed tons of fish in 
the Colorado River in the Austin 
area, a State Game and Fish 
Commission warden said Sunday.

The poison is believed to have 
entered the river near the dam 
on Austin’s New Town Lake, aaid 
Warden Grover Simpson.

One Latto-American family in 
Austin was reported to have be
come in after eating fish taken 
from the water.

Teats were being made to da- 
termtoe the poison and Ua sourca.

Gary Seidenberger of Garden 
City was named an alternate to 
Sterling City's Jack AsbiU l a s t 
week for the annual eight-mah all- 
star football game, which is 
played each summer in Abilene

Asbill formerly resided in For- 
san.

Seidenberger was selected as a 
guard on the All-District 9-B of
fensive platoon chosen by t h e  
coaches.

On the defensive unit. Dewey

Kirby Pugh Is 
Scoring Leader
Kirby Pugh of Abiiene is the 

leading scorer in District 2-AAAA 
basketball play to date, with a to
tal of 47 points

Pugh leads Midland's C h a r l e s  
Dishman by three points while 
Dubby Malaise of Odessa High 
has counted 43.

Each of the players has taken 
part in two games in league com
petition.

The scorers:
PUycT. Uam
Puch. AbUanr 
Dlihman. Midland 
Milalu*. Od*>u 
Ro*> Permian 
Orecn. Prntilaa -. 
nmaa*. SAaaalo ..
Oloysr, AbllaiM 

inerioKrilcra. SAnerk 
SInrhaa. SAnecIa
Whfta. Ode*** ------
WooUrd. Midland . 
Poeler. Abilene 
Ramby. Ble Sprtne 
PraakUn. SAntclo . 
Heap*, Ode**s . 
Trua. Parmlan 
Peary. Midland . . .

17 16 
17 IS 
IS I 
U IS 
14 3 
13 7 
II 4 
1* 7 I U 
S 7 
4 16 4 3 
7 S 
4 4 

. 4 •  
I 7

47 23 S 
44 126
43 21 S
31 166
17 18 S 
11 ISS
11 IS.S 
SI 144n

Howard of Forsan was named a 
linebacker, along with D o u g  
Parker of Garden (^ty.. Bill Conger 
of Forsan won one of the halfback 
spots on the defensive club.

The offensive team;
r s U f  *-*Wtlt«r Ptrryuun. OrMdfftUft. 

ftnd Leroy CRurchllU Rtorltac CUr.
Ol'ARM WIm Myert. OruMtfAUftt » 

OaiTT §€Uloiiberf«r* Uordm City. 
CKNTKR —Roraaird teidefkbortors

JIMMIE JONES
OREGO STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
IMl Orsfg 

Dial AM 4-7991

deo CUy
aUARTCRRACR ***Doa McDooold. M«r-

IMff City
RALPaACU -Jack  AsbUl. Slsiilne 

Ci^. and Neil Baan. Elondlka 
The Defcnelr* team 
ENIM —Jack AsbIU. SCarUna City, and' 

Johnny Hoiulon. Elondlka.
ncA aD S - Jimmy MeCayty. SMrllne 

Cily. Butch Oox. Orandfalla. I
UNEBACKEES —Drwey Baward. Par

ian. and Douf Parkar, Oardaa City 
HALPaACR.* —WUUain Conetr. Ponan. 

and San* Tra«*. Orandfall* i
BONOIUB1.B NENTIONi Bada —Cblp-

Ry Matthew*. Klondlka. and Blchard i 
ohlhMO. Oarden CHy: Oaard* - E m- j  

neth Ptnchcr. stcrllne City: BUI Schraa-1 
dar. Oerden CHy; Rodney AlUMa. Poetaa;  ̂
Bancy Rodricuaa. Elondlka; Coatee* 
Rank B r o w a l a i .  O r a a d t a l l h  
Rooald Brown Klondlka: Jimmy Plyat. 
aierUnx City. Bill Confor. Ponan: Jos 
Carttr. Oardm Ctty. Sam Manca. Slorll^  
n ty , Sam Trao*. OraadraH«; Oary Me-
Danlal. Oarden CHy: I laak«abee* -R are*  
Coleman. OrandfalU; MoU Roam. Rhai-
dike Sam Nanoe. Sterllna City: end John
ny Auawtine. 8t*i1lne; De(*nal«* H*tf- 
kaob* -D on McDonald, atsiftne a ty ;  
Darld Diirtiam. Blarllne. tad Jo* Carter. 
Oardm CHy.

KBST
1490

Adult
Level

Programming

FIGHT RESULTS

U.I
13.4
1 X . I
1146S
64
64
644.1

PMCIS SUSHEDI
g o o d / T e a r

<S>TIRE S A IE !

PROVE#
No Down Roym onf W hm t Voo
Trat§0 k t  Y o u r  O U  T h m l

fa G O D /r iA R
401 RuniM lt —  Dial AM 4-6337

WEEREND PKRTS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PREM 

BOSTON Paul Pender. 146 BrookUna. 
Mau . (toppad Terry Doemos. 166 London. 
T. tHIe.

RAVANA-Aehloo Morals*. IMV*. Ha- 
rant outpobitad Aredalo Alrarm. IXT*-*. 
Bsrana. TbI

OSAKA. Japan—Rirsahl Ofcaw*. Jaaan. 
outpamtad ICvasM M h n a. Japan. M. 
UeMvaleMa.

SPIRITS

TRY

VERNON'S
992 GREGG

PAST PRIENDLT SERVICE
Large AasartiBeat Of laipertea 

Aa4 DMoettie Wlaea

B R A K E  A N D  
F R O N T  E N D

REGULAR 
*15 VALUE

a Chaek braliat,' adjutt tor propar contact 
a. Add brake fluid, tost ontlro lystam
• Repack front whool baar’ingt \

. o Align front and, eerraet eambar, eastar, toa-ia
• Adjust ttooring, balanca t*to' front whook

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D E

G O O D Y E A 1 I SERV IC I
STORf

401 R unnols Dial AM 4*6337
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Distinctive Touch
A yard Bghi Is W eeaiag see of Ow medera loeckes to aey beoie, 
prevtdlag aa aasple MgM la year yard, eitber froal or rear. Teiao 
Electric Service Ce. offers tkls aoedera fUtare witli a kaady elec- 
trtc eatlet aad the eiectrle eye that taraa year light ea aad aft 
with the riaiag aad scttlag of the saa.

Phillips Offers 
Guaranteed 
Recapped Tires
When winter snow and ice ham

pers your travel, it’s time to think 
a ^ t  the mud and snow recap
ping specialty at PhilUps Tire 
Company, $11 Johnson. They guar
antee eadi recap and credit terms 
are available.

Offering the finest array of au
tomotive tires for vour every 
need. Phillips Tire Compaq has 
a staff of well-trained, ofltcient 
tire men who thoroughly enjoy the 
smile of a satisfied customer and 
are always ready to give helpful, 
friendly advice concerning your 
tire needs.

U.S. Royal. Mohawk and Miche- 
lin tires are available in various 
price ranges and are warranted 
un<»nditionally to Insure your rea
sonable satisfaction. T hm  lines 
boast one of the best perform
ance records of aay tires on the 
market today.

Come in for a free appraisal 
and talk to the courteous staff at 
Phillips Tire Company. They 
maintain a reputation for custom
er service and a visit to their es
tablishment at 311 Johnson win 
convince you of sound busineu 
management, directed toward the 
h ^ in e u  .and prosperity of its 
Big Spring patrons.

OU'TDODR
FU N  STARTS HERE'

Bncnuf ww am hand*
quarfars far tha fiitast 

in sporting gods.
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TOYLANO C iN T iR  
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Modern Appliances
Madera LP gas appMaaces arc another apedaMy 
at g. M. Smith BaUae. located at NW Uth awl 
IjMweta Dr. Betides a csasplcte service fsr hetaae 
asers, SmEth msiataias a stock ef appMsaces

spartaBy dtstgned far hnfsaa gaa 
Pietarsd la the skewream arc a 
space heaters. Step by wbra yen 
kot for appHanres of this aalnre.
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Dishes, Cooking Utensils 
Featured At BS Hardware

W« Art Agent For 
Wheoton And 

Lyons Von Linos
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day PhaM AM 4-7761 — NMo AM 64MB 

M B. tad Big ipstm

Ward's Mails Out 1961 
Catalogs T  o Customers

“We service what we teU,” says 
Fred 0. Gebert, manager of Moot- 
gomery-Ward, S I W. 3rd.

One of the oideat Mootgomery- 
W ard stores in the United States, 
the Big Spring branch employs 60 
people and has been recently desig
nated as a training store for man
agerial prospects. Only three of 
the 160 stores in this region, have 
that honor and Gebert is proud of 
the fme employe efforts in mak
ing this possible.

Gebert has been with the com
pany 39 years, 24 in a managerial 
capacity, and has been manager 
of the Big Spring store four years. 
He says Texas is getting the bulk 
of the new stores to be constructed 
as part of Mootgomery-Ward’s new 
fsoo million expansion p r o g r a m  
throughout the United States.

One employe, Timmie McCor
mick has been in the store for 
2S years and another, C h a r l e s  
Stotts, a trainee, has been pro-' 
rr.oted to assistant manager of the 
Gaineaville store. Most all the em
ployee have had a lengthy tenure 
with the firm, assuring the store’s 
many customers expert ser\ice.

Catalogues for the new year 
are being mailed to the thou
sands of satisfied Montgomery- 
Ward customers across the nation. 
One can get everything from boHs 
to boaU through the catalogue, if

the itema are not available at a 
local store.

Each week Montgoihery-Ward of
fers reduced p r i^  on varkwi 
types of merchandise and has full 
c r ^ t fadlitiea for the convenience 
of its patrons. Living up to the 
slogan, they promise “satisfaction 
guaranteed or nnooey back."

Montgomery-Ward is a full Use

department store, also carrying 
boats, tirea, batteriaa. hardware 
and plumbing suppliea, furniture, 
appliances, and automobile and 
building supplies. In additioa. they 
feature a complete line of wearing 
apparel and many types of floor 
coverings, stressing only quality 
merchandise, whether it be sport
ing goods or topcoats.

Dishes, cooking utensils, and gift 
items are featured this week et 
Big Spring Hardware. 117 Main. 
’The housewife may decorate her 
home, eqtup her kitchen, or pro
vide a suitable gift from the de
partment for a friend or relative.

Mrs. Odell Buchanan, manager 
of tha department, said special at
tention is being ^ven to Taylor- 
ton’s American Fine China dish- 
M. They are tranducent, oven
proof and detergent-proof, and 
may be bought in acts or open 
stock with one full rear’s guar
antee against breakage, ‘fbesc 
dishes come in four patterns; Sil
ver Wheat, Autumn Spieodor, 
Rhapsody, and Dianthna.

In cookingware Big S p r i n g  
Hardware ii featuring Revere

QUALITY
Comes First!
Lahsrafsry Frevee Patats 
Thra M ExacMeg quality

Central Teel.

MFG. CO.
“A LOCAL INDUSTRY” 

Highway 99 Dial AM 4410

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Trwck
•  Tractor
•  Posaonger Car 
Tiroe Of All Kiii4«
•  Soalod-Aira

(Pnetore Preef) Urea Aad 
Tahoe—They Stay Balaoeed. 

"Tear T in ■isdqearteri’’

. CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

961 Gregg Dial AM 4-7921

Ware, with the copper bottom 
vrliich prsveoti hot spots and 
burning of food. The gleaming 
ware Is easy to cion  stainlesa 
steel with no rivets, bolts or cor
ners to catch rust or stain. They 
uve thne, fuel and shortening, 
and help keep the kitchaa clen .

Then there is the Ftint-Waro by 
EKCO, nrith two layers of stain- 
lesa ateel with heat care ishirh 
causes beat to q r̂cad aad prevnt 
hot spots.

In another section is ths Are- 
b esm  Wood wan decoratioas. 
Early American and floral designs 
and oriental wall plaques are plen- 
tifuL In designs by Ernaet Sohm 
are candle holders, otnoking 
stands and ash trays, coflat aerw 
ice. letter holders, and a variety 
of other useful Rems.

Big Spring Hardware and Fur
niture storoe at 116 aad 117 Main 
can furnish your home and yard 
from iaaida to out aad from bot- 
tom to top.____________________

i r s
EASY
To Do Butinttt
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins
Ns. 1

m  *  BMwaB
No. 2

MU Gregg
No. 3

« . Hwy. M

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 

90B Woet 3rd AM 3-2322

Charlie's
Humbl« Stotion

CHAKUB MD6CHBW. Owaar
•  AtfoB Tlroa
•  Benorios •  Twbea
Oof Owr Deal On Tlroa 

Bofovo You Trodn
Ckorlio's Humbit

m  At goony AM 44te

Solvod -  Corpot 
Clooning Frobkm

ig eat. The nee Ii M l ai 
MM- oaay la an 

M ( g a in  of Hoe La 
m  three 9x13 raox. As

lU

EASY WAY TO KILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS
Sdretists recemnieed that yse 
eeatrel reaches and aau tbs 
msdera way — with Jshestea’s 
N*«each. Brushed pMt where 
you wait H. the eelerlcas eeal- 
lag klUs these pests. It’s effec
tive for meaths. saeilary. aad 
easy la eta. i  aa. aad plat. 
Get Ne-Raach at TOUR FA
VORITE DRUG STORE OR 
SUPERMARKET.

THE CARPET STORE
SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon
Corpot

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. 
TBURSDAT NIGHTS

1307 G i^ g

Sq. Yd.
Intfallad Over 
. SO-ns. Pad

Dial AM 3-4611

BET, MOMI m  H K I

Tracks
Parosnll
Tractors

McCofinick 
Donriag 
Iqwipmaiir I

COMPLETE PARTS B SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. IN C  

909 Umoto Hwy. Dial AM 4-S2B4 Or AM 4-52BS

Ui
Nalley-Picklt Funeral Home

I trvlse BoiN Upon Ta 
Of Servtca

A Prteadiy Ceoascl la Haora Of Need
— AMBULANCE SERVICE -  

996 Gr*u Dial AM 44331

For CompWto
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION
DITCHING SERVICE 

AND
ROAD BORING 

CALL
CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

sn v d er  hwy .
AM 4-2464 AM 4-76M

FURNISH YOUR
h o m e  fr o m  o n e
ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen (roin Big 
Spring Hardware’i  fo r  n it  ore .  
houseware and appliance, depart 
menu.
You will And the naUoa’a hart 
known manufacturers' merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
CoovenUnt terms are avaflabl* . • • 
Come is tomorrow, and browsa oB 
dapartmenU.

BIG SPRING
h a r d w a r e

Puniltare Departnmai 119 Main 
PboM AM 4-IMl

UppManr* Dapartaiaat, 111 Main

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc. 
Oil And WotBr Tronsports

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Way Radio Eqwippod

110 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2S61

grt oR 
Bm 
doon,
reit-hea
HOT W ATER

r E I R H B k D i i r a i  m itb
Ws’K hMlai It ew ^
Tiks 94 eiseths le pept
OOSOI m  TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVEBTWHEBE — CLEAN SANmZBD VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Wo Give SAB Greea gtaaspe Oa LecM Mevoe Ooly 

AGENT POB UNITED TAN LINES 
M  East 1st Big gpstag. Texas Dlai AM 4-C3S1

Wide SalactlaH 
Of FIna Femfhira

PLUS.
BIG

Trod«-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR REDROOM 

SUITS IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Faraitafa Pagaitiiignf 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX  
C O N C R E T E

•  EBMINGTON flU D  
DBIVEES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAr m u . STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

lU TEB lA L

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

taktog IbM M mta 
ool sf year oh 

sdate. IM  as od

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
oSL

Sasg aaS O tM  SM a  mm»m

m  B. i r i Dial AM 64U1

itsfoSI

TODAY

Opon 24 
Howrs 

7 Days A 
Waok

fts  pleasaat 
pilvBls dhdag

West Hwy. t9

We specUUae la good feed. Drop la 
fsr a saack or fe l eeerse diaaer. Eajey 

of oar Coffee Sbop ar a party la ear 
Oar lead le dsBrieae aad oar staff cearte-

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
BEEB VINSaM. Mgr.

AM 44991

•  DODOS •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODOS JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts And Accotsorlas —  Cosnplata 
Sorvica Hoadquartart. Pay Ut A VMt

JOiNES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

PRESCRIP1I0NS
ACCURATELY FILLED

B d u H iftd y M e ig k tL  PHUjMACY
1909 Gragg BENNETT BROOKE AM 4-7122

"Nobody git-um tcolpod 
by Pbillipt Tir« Co.'t 

foir tradts. B«tt 
tirtt in town . . .

M OHAW K!

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY
*  JsBaaaa AM 44171

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Psr Cafes. Drag Stease. Beauty Shops.

LIN EN SAN D UNIFORMS 
Begalar Service Or CaB Per Spectel 

Beqelrsoisete
_______________  Leool Operatise — Local Peopla

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
m » . M  ' U I U M

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Got Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Pfiona AM 449R1 
Mbtb Than A 

DocadB Of 
Dapandable Sorvic#

P B e S T o

• I T S  N O  TRICK AT A U l

Just flip vour electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and rm  REDDY to  do aU 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. Til save 
you time and e n e i^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tear Electric I srvant

X h M f f  X A m U t

as

W J V . R . P . ^
3rd & Grsgg 

Diol AM 4-5191
Words Tire And Battery Store

1 Wards low cost 
whoel baloncine

Mkra-pfockion
<*

ila

tineofher rkk*
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DEAR ABBY

COMES NATURALLY
ly  Abigail Von Iwran

DEAR ABBY; I am almoat II 
and luva only bran kiaaod by on« 
boy. He said I didn't k n o w  
how to kisa and o f f e r e d  to 
tench me. But after two leaaona 
he gave ap and I haven't moo him 
since. Fve*dated two other boyi 
since that time and managed to 
get out of kiasing them because I 
was kfraid I would make a fool 
of myself. Can you tell me how to 
leant hew to Idas without showing 
my ignorance?
ASHAMED o r  MY IGNORANCE 

DEAR ASHAMED: Years Is s 
CMC of toesnerieece—net Igaer- 
enee; and M's eeUdng to be 
ashamed of. la a demonslrattoa 
of staeere alleciioa, a kiss Is as 
aataral as brealhlag. When yea 
meet the right eersoa. yea went 
need aay lessoM.

when people leave me alone. How
ever, whm we have company and 
they stay in the kitchen and talk 
to me. I can't concentrate on what 
1 am (Mng and nothing comes out 
right. I often bum footC things botl 
over, and I forget what I in. 
If it's company I especially want 
to impress. I break out sdth a 
stinging rarii and my noea runs 
hot water. I’ve been tiying to over
come this for 2$ years. Can you 
help m e'

• MRS FFTHBU^BRAIN " 
DEAR “MRA. F U M B L E  

BRAIN”: Be “rate’* sheet H. Post 
a "KEEP OUT” sign ea yoor

(U R R S
^  ^  R K E T S

U P  E R

Double Frontier Stamps
On Wednesday Purchsae Or More

fnjoy that special treat unlike any oth
er . . .  swoot, dolicieuB Del ARonto Pine* 
appit during Purr's Dol AAonto PINE
APPLE SUNFEST.

DEAR ABBY: I don’t like to 
brag. hot I am a very good cook

Belgian Work 
Force Returns
BRUSSEU*; (AP)-Much of Bel 

gium’s work force returned to 
Sielr jobs today after SB days of 
mess strikes But a police patrol 
end demonstrators eichjuiged 
Mioli la Chenee. near Liege, and 
tsro demonstrators were reported 
eerieusly wounded.

Police said a sm al group of 
•trikers attacked a trolley being 
eecortad by police

Socialist trade uniona called the 
•trike ia an effort to force the 
government to withdraw its aus
terity program of higher taxes 
and eats ia social security bene
fits.

kitchen deer whee yen are prepar 
lag the meal. Aad have year 
haad stoad guard. Veer goests asay 
think yen are a little "temper- 
mental”—but that's better thna a 
peer meal, a stinging rath and s 
many nose.

■-IPINEAPPLE DEL MONTE 
SLICED OR CRUSHED 
FLAT CA N ....................

Koumlntang Wing
TAIPEI. Ponnoea <AP)-Chiang 

Kai-ehak's Kuondntaag p a r t y  
woo 74B of the tlB aeata on the 
ialud ’s dty  and county eonneik

DEAR ABBY: I am a mother, 
almost (O years old I have one 
son who is married and has s child.

I have a house all bought and 
paid for, and some savings which 
by nghta, I should leave to my 
son. But the way things arc in my 
family, 1 want to make out a will 
leaving ever>1hing to my grand
child. If I left anything to my son. 
his wife would get it, and that’s 
the last person 1 want to get any
thing of mine She has broken my 
heart so many times. fUnce she 
feels that 1 am in her way while 
I'm alive. I don't want her to en
joy any of my money after I am 
dead. How (to I go about this?

THITfKlNG OUT LOUD
DEAR THINKING: It's a liraple 

mattew of espresslag ynnr nisben 
to aa attorney.

rONTIDENTIAL TO ‘ OS THE 
PENCE” : Dent be afraid to take 
a Mg step. Tnu cent emm a 
stream hi twn small jumps.

''RIm pays for what?" Send SO 
to ABBY, BOX 3365. Beverly HiUa. 
Calif, for Abby's pamphlet, "How 
'To Have A Loi-e^ Wedding.”

C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le  B g o g g n

Beekef

M. Hebrew 
HMMtth

to. ProjMt 
mMblienI 

charactor

Bl
Q G□an 
□ □ □ □  
y a a o Q  □□aa
□ □ Q  □ □ □ □ □
: j a a  u u d d l i  a a a

dRTIeld
4KLMtto<

OitoriBu af getordayl Pasrie

DOWN 
I. Bleat

t. tosma with

OwKtogaf

4. Jap. gatowair 
1 Cow geiHM 
•  Aaray frota 
the ground 

T. Roman 
tyrant 

B One wbe 
anshe*

i f

r x ?

a. Ammonia 
compeunda

10. Intoreen* 
inf

11. Summer 
Pr.

10. Nutriments 
toOkton 

times: poet 
M. Astral 
Sl.Dctocting 

device
33. Betel pelm 
33. Lew tide 
2S fragrant 

mla: var.
X  Account 

entry
1> Male deer 
S3 Clergymen 
33 Growing 

out
M Strangest 
3B Resident 

physician 
to frequently: 

poet
42 Ancient re

gion in Asia 
Minor

44 Etornitiea 
44. Snoop 
47. Bitter herb 
4t Cereal gram 
4# Achieved 
SO The nahoor 
S3 Exclima-

• -•I
tion of 
pleasure

Budget In Brief
WASRINGTtXV (APl-Tba fis- 

oal IME bodgat proposca:
TAXES: A H-osot boost to fod- 

oral gasoline tax. to 414 criits a 
(■Uoo. Higbar aviatioD foal tax. 
Othar rataa to cootlmM.

FOOTAGE: Pratnpf rMa io- 
creaaas to aripa out IMS-million 
postal defidl. No specific new 
ratM auggeatod

gPENDING: Up t2 billioa from 
this jrsar. to a poaceUine record 
of neorly M0.9 bilbon. Defense 
•pped to Mt.» biOtoa

H«CX>ME: Up tS.1 billioa to 
Bwra than ME.! billion, on the 
aaaumption of a buaitwas pickup.

SURPLUS; Cktoe to $14 billion. 
Wil be used to reduce federal 
debt to tlBt.4 bilUoa by June M. 
IMS.

Son Angolo Wottr 
Projocts Budgottd .
WASHINGTON (AP»-Appropri- 

otioM totaling tMJM.aoo for ftood 
ceotrol. aavi^tion and reclama- 
tiao projacto propoaad by Preai- 
deat Elatodtower n  his budget for 
tka U mootba bsfiaiiiiit July 1 
ioduda operadoa and maiato- 
■— T b f the Amagr Engineers of 
tha Sea Angalo Raoerveir, f72.000; 
Md MAIMJM far Reclattiation Bu- 
fooB pralaeu hi San Angelo.

Election Set
Iba aaoual moating of tka stock-

haldars of tha-JUg dpriag Country 
‘ it 7:JB p.m. to

T H O M A S  A  S M I T H  
Altoraeya-At-Law 
Phaao AM 4-401 

ilrs l  Nall B a ^  BalMtog 
Mg Spriag. Texah 
Clyda B. Thesaas 

- Carral C. SasMh

Living Water
Read eh.. 7

. Jesus stood md cried, 
saying, "If any man thirst, let 
him coma unto - me, and (taink. 
He that belicveth ia me, as the 
Scrlptere hath said, out of his 
belly shall flow rivers of liviag 
water.** Jao. 7:37-38. This thriag 
water is the indwelling Spirit, the 
Comforter, the helper of our in- 
firmitiee <Jno. 7:98; Jno. 14; M; 
Rom. •:96).

This water is 
figurative, rep- 
rMcnting t h e
Holy Spirit with-Holy 
ia. This water la
received after 
fnot before) we 
bacomc children 
of God (‘Iw-
eause

Tmb TmM l . MsSar W Iks

PEAS DEL MONTE 
SWEET. NO. 
303 CAN.. .

TUNA DEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE 
CAN ...................

PEACHES DEL MONTE, SLICED OR 
HALVES.IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. I V x  CAN ........................

CATSU P DEL MONTE 
20-OZ.
BOTTLE.........

CLOSED
SUNDAY

Tomato Juice
DEL MONTE 
46-OZ. CAN.

DEL MONTE

KRAUT Na. 3M Caa 2 For 33<
Easy-Economical! Frozen Foods

DEL MONTE. WHOI.E

GREEN BEANS No. 3M Caa 2 9 i
DEI. MONTE. GRAPEFRl IT

JU ICE
OKRA

44-Os. Caa 3 For '1.00

Generol Merchandise Specials

LOTION 50*
LUSTRE CREME

SPRAY NET ....... 99*
FOR SCHOOL OR Bt SINESg

BINDER CLIP    49*
METAL PENCIL

SHARPENER ............. '2.98
MAKE-UP OR SHAVINO

MIRROR Saggesled Retsll 91.49..........................59^

DEL MO.NTB

SPINACH Ns. 343 Caa

TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN, 
CUT,. lO-OZ. PKG.

DEL MONTE. IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES No. 3M Caa

DEL MONTE

PEARS I. Heavy Syrep. Na. IBS Caa

DEL MONTE

FRUIT CO C K TA IL «  c . 39*

MINl’TE MAID. FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JU ICE c . .......... 19*
TOP FRaST, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI 23*
TOP FROST, FRF.SH FROZEN, FRENCH

FRIED POTATOES 29*

M< S lu

Isocline Garqle
........................ ........................69

DEL MONTE

TOM ATOES SBS C*ns a •*«•»«••••••• • 25*
DEL MONTE. MARTHA WASHINGTON

ASPARAGUS t  .......... 43*
POOD CLUB, SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES * ...................................39*
PURR’S, GRADE A. MEDIL'M

EGGS .....................................49*

Soa Sara Lea's Spectacular with Art Carney this Tua»> 
day night, NBC Talevitien. Sara Loo Cakes —  "Batter 
because they're all butter."

Coffee Cake
SARA LRE'S 
14!/2-0Z. 
PKG...............

Enjoy Fin# Pork From Furr'e

Pork Roast
2 9 ‘l e a n , p o r k

SHOULDER 
CUTS. LB. ..

Pork Chops

For Health! Fruits—Vegetables

APPLES
NO. 9. RED

FIRST CUTS 
LB........

FRANKS
1 Sw ift's P r e m l t w  O r  

A r m e o r  S t a r ,  L b ,

N

CMb wOi ha hdd at
dfv ia the dBb room ef the

« ye are
Gal. 4:d>.

Iltere is aa-
™ * * * * L l ^  Of-CbHiQomea bafora wm< bi(1iv»t h ,
we are tons of God. It is a piul 
af tha naw birth <Jno. 1:9). U is 
Mtoral watar. It to baptism 
bam comaa baibra tha bo w  me 
(Rom. 6:9.4). When one betievee 
in Christ, rapanta of aint, coafesaaa 
Him aad is baptized "for Uw ro- 
miastoo of daa,” Christ gives Mm 
"livinc water,** la His praa> 

enoo through tho Hob Spirit (Ram. 
19:9; Acts 9:91).

b a c o n  Lb
SAUSAGE W rlght'« , 2-Lb.

PORK STEAK Lean

I S e iB tU m  M

f is h  S ic k s

Washington State 
Delicious,
LB............................

POTATOES u . ..................... 49*
NICE. FRESH. BUNCH

M USTARD GREENS u. 19*
FRESH. BUNCH

CO LLARD  GREENS w 2 For 19*

Beaton Butt*, Lb.

PORK LIVER
3 For 69*

We Reaerve The Right Te Limit Quantities

Sm  «•**
• .O i. P t o * ..........

Cranberries
Red Ripe
M b .
C^llo oe«aeeeeee t w»eee*eeeee  a • •

HI HO
C R A C K E R !

BREEZE Liix Liquid 

61*

W ISK
4

Hondy.Andy

Pt. 39*

t

Bl(
Sec. B
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Determined Traveler
Emm. ■ S-resr-cM rtiiiieaw — ketaf IratoaS far a MfM thraash 
■eaca, lun a SHanalace laak aa ka alto la a caaditlaalag caach 
at tka Air Raaaarck aaS Darelaaeiaat Caaunaae’a AaraaMdlcal 
FIcM Labaratorjr at HaUaaaaa Air Forea Baaa, N.M. Tka ckima to 
aaa af 7S aach aalmato aaSarsalag tralatag. Tkay are laagM to 
yarfarm Uaka arkick will aaakla aaiaatiato to graeict wkatkar maa 
aaa aarfana aaafal faaettoaa la a agara aariraamcat. Tkto pkato- 
frapli waa ralaaaaS la Waaklagtoa ky Ika DaMriataat af Dafaaaa.

Bananas GOLDEN  
RIPE 
LB. ^ •

U.S. NO. I 
14.B. PLIO  
B A G ........ .C a r r o t s  

GREEN ONIONS 
O r a n g e s
A V O C A D O S  ....... ....7 i

FRESH #  
CRISP ib B U N .

TEXAS 
54.B. 
BAG . .

American 'Nazi' 
Attacked In Boston

T U N A
DEL MONTE
c h u n k  s t y l e
CAN ..................

P'NUT BUTTER S ",rri„49K
GRAPE j e l l y  £Sr,« 3 3 <
PINEAP. JU ICE 12’/iK

R O A S T CASEY'S 
FINEST 
BEEF, LB. a f a a a a a e a a e « a a a <

H E N S  . . . . . . . . 2 9 *
B a c o n  E r  2 % 8 9 *

F L O U R
$ 1 7 9GOLD 

MEDAL 
25-LB. BAG

BETTY CROCKER

ANGEL FOOD CA KE M IX

PKG........................................

BOSTON <AP>—All angry crowd 
estimated by police at lO.OOO. hurl- 
ins ags$ and tomatoes Sunday 
ripped a swastika off George Lin
coln Rockwell, self-styied “ fuehr- 
er” of the American Nazi Party, 
and routed an attempt by him and 
four ‘‘storm troopers" to picket 
a downtown movie

In Chicago, a group of pickets 
wearing armbands and calling 
themselves the Fighting American 
Nationalists were escorted away 
from a Loop theater hy police af
ter scuffling with natrons. Police 
dispersed a crowd estimated at 
300 .

Both theaters were showing the 
same film. "Exodus.” a story of 
the Jewish migration to Israel 
and the establishment of the Jew
ish state.

Rockwell, of Arlington. Va . and 
his companions, were led away 
through a side door of the thea
ter. taken to a police station in 
protective custody and later 
placed aboard a New York-bound 
plane. No charges were placed 
against them.

At Boothbav Harbor. Maine, 
old-time vaumville and radio 
comedian George R. (Doc) Rock
well. a close friend of the late 
Pred Allen, identified the Ameri
can Nazi leader as his son, a for
mer Maine artist and publiaher.

"He gets off on these thinjipi 
every so often," the fstber said.

Mounted police and foot patrol
men battled the Boston croard for 
more than an hour to rescue 
Rockwell and his companions. 
Rockwell's shirt was tom In the 
scuffling

A truck bearing 16 other Rock- I 
well followers was intercepted by 
police before it strived at the 
theater and was ordered out of 
the city with a police eaoort. |

The Chicago pickets said they i 
were protesting the hiring of Dal
ton Trumbo to write the screen 
play for "Exodus.” Trumbo was 
one of a group of screen writers 
who r e f u ^  to answer certain 
queations of a Senate investigat
ing committee during a hearing 
on alleged subversive activities 
several years ago.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 33
GREEN BEANS 10 ' II GRAPE JU K E
O L E O  »T 1 9 *
Catsup 2:35'

KIM BELL 
24-OZ. CAN

APPLE TURNOVERS FARMS. PKG. OF 4 5 9 i

Government Called Silent 
Partner In Segregation
WASHINGTON <APi-The CivU 

Rights Commission says “the fed
eral government has been a silent 
partner in the creation and per
petuation of separate colleges for 
Negroes.”

The commission Sunday pro- 
poaed cutting off federal financial 
aid to publicly supported colleges 
and nni\’ersiUes which diacrimi- 
nate on grounds of race, religion 
or national origin

‘The Supreme Court has held 
that the federal government is 
prohibited by the Constitution 
from maintaining racially segre
gated educational in.stitutions,” 
the report said "It is not sound 
policy for the federal government 
to subsidize the unconstitutional 
operations of others; to do in
directly what it if not permitted 
to do directly "

Five of the fix members of the 
commission joined in recommend
ing federal fund cutoffs by con
gressional or executive action. 
Commisaioncr Doyle E. Carlton, 
a former governor of Florida, dis
sented.

"llw  withholding of such funds 
is to roe unsound from a political, 
govemnental and moral, stand-

Nazi Elite Guard 
General On Trial
NUERNBERG. Gnrmnny (AP) 

—A former Nazi elite guard gen
eral who claims to have Imped 
Luftwaffe chief Hennann G ^ -  
ing commit suicide in the Nuern
berg jail went on trial today.

Ex-Gen. Erich von dem Bach- 
Zelewski. 61. la charged with kill
ing Baron Anton von Hohberg 
BuchwaM in 19M. Tha baron at 
that time was alleged to have had 
a part in Hie ai^-Hitler putsdi 
af Stormtrooper hose Ernst 
Roehm.

Coogan, Dancer 
To Be Charged
LOB AW EIJIS (AF> — Former 

child star Jackie Ooofaa and a 
onetlroe striptaasa daaoar wiD ba 
ohaned today with narcotics law 
violations, the district attorney's 
effios said

Coogan, 48. and Nona Carver, 
40. were arreeted with two others 
Jan. 7 whan shcrifTs depotiaR 
aaid lhay found anough marijuaaa 
in Coogan’a Malibu homa to make 
100 olfarettee.

tan daatod hnawladge if  Iba

tified Von Dem Bacfa-Zelewski 
as his acoomidice in the killing.

In 1951, he told an American 
prosecutor that be passed (kiering 
the vial of poison Goering 
swallowed on the eve of hia hang
ing. This part of Von Dem Bach- 
Zelewski's career is not scheduled 
to figure in the current trial, 
point," Carlton said. "I cannot 
approve the withholding of money, 
coming as it does to the federal 
gos'ernment from the taxpayers of 
the several states, as a chih to 
forge any fixed pattern aet forth 
by a federal ageiKy. Such action 
would impede rather than advance 
public higher education."

Much of the report dealt with 
what it called ‘‘the resistant 
itates" in the South 

It labeled Alabama. Georgia. 
Missis.«ippi and South Carolina the 
hard core states of segregation

Where Federal 
Tax Dollar Goes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  This is 

where your federal tax dollar wfll 
go. under the fiscal 1963 budget; 

National security, 97 cento. 
Interest on debt, 11 cents. 
Veterans, 6 cents.
Agriculture, 6 cents.
Paying off debt, 2 cents.
An other. 18 cents.
And this is where the budget 

dollar comes from:
Individual income tax. 56 cents. 
Corporation taxes. 36 cents. 
Excise taxes. It cents.
Other receipts, • cents.

StorBS Burn
ATHENS. Tex. (AP)-A early 

morning fire destroyed three store 
buildings on the northeast comer 
of the courthouse square here 
Sunday. Fire Chief Frank Newbill 
blamed the fire on an electrical 
■witdi in a variety atore. 1/ms 
wus not estimated.

CHILI KIMBELL'S 
PLAIN 
NO BEANS 
BIG NO.
2 CAN . . . .

1 4 9 0
K B S T

Adult
U v tl
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•

Stouffer's Frozen Foods
•  LOBSTER NEWBURG 

. •  WELCH RAREBIT
•  KING CRAB IMPERIAL
•  APPLE COBBLER

P E A R S  ^ 2 5 *
K r a u t  ^  1 5 *
APPLE DUMPLINGS 5 9 *

49 '
CORN

DEL MONTE f l f l l *
303 CAN ■
GOLDEN ..........

PEAS
....1 5 *

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN M IX 39<
STOCK YOUR FREEZER 

FROZEN FOOD BUYS!
WITH
THESE:

LIBBY'S
BrecckU SpMrt, Bladf ygg, CauHftow- 
•r. Okra, Limaa, Brwaaal Straw-
barriaa, AAortan's Pot Piaa ..............

LIBBY'S
Pinaappla, Potato Pattlao, Englisli Paaa, 
Brwccall, Corn, ANxad Va^ablaa, Groan 
Baana, Paaa And Carratt, Spinach, Twr- 
nip Graant, Patatoas. Kaia, Waa Baana, 
Squash, Succataph, Orapa Juka  ̂ Paack

CATFISH 1-LB. PKG....................
CLIDIkiD f is h e r  b o ydlllxllVIr BREADED, 10-OZ. PKG.

FISH STICKS 6-OZ. PKG. . .

FISH STICKS 
SHRIMP 
POT PIES 
ROLLS
ORANGE JU K E 
CORN

4 i » I

5 :» 1

0 0

00

PISHER BOY 
843Z. PKG. .

FISHER BOY 
BREADED, lO-OZ. PKG.

LIBBY, t-OZ.>KG.

PARKER HOUSE, 24-CT. PKG.

SOUTHERN . 
SUN. 6-OZ. CAN

LIBBY, 10-OZ. PKG.

BISCUITS KIMBELL

CAN . . . . 3I25‘
CRACKERS 25'
MILK ............ SC
MIRACLE WHIP 4 9
CHUCK WAGON BEANS

POTATOES
T is js n e

BEETS
KIM BELL, SOI, CUT

2 i l 9 *

• • • fo r  a la k in g  or 
a la m ode d ith er  • • •

FROZEN f l i p  PASTRY
patty shells!

101 CAN

KIM BELL, SOI CAN 2 For 25'
KIM
4410LL
PAC . .

C O F F E E
9 1 2 9FOLGER'S

INSTANT
GIANT 10-OZ. JAR

DOG 
FOOD 
14.B. CAN

H I-V I
12JDOG FOOD 

GIANT 
2 6 ^  CAN

T o m a ts k e s
2 i 2 5 *

F A B .» ..«  59* 
Coiiiel 2-33*

DIAMOND 
SOS CAN

1910 GREGG OPBN NIORTLT
v jm L  •  o x L o a 0  501 W i 3rd

M I L K
CANS . .T f ^ r - T  d m f k W
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ORANGES
FENTOr McNABB

Engagement Of 
Penny McNabb 
Is Announced
LAMESA ( S O - M r  and Mrs 

Eamaat Mr.Nabb or Hobbs. N. M .

Bricdge
Winners

LETTUICE Hr 12
announce the engagement and ap-l 
proaching marriage of thetr dangn- Are Nametd
ter. Penny, to J. L. Mayhew J r . 
son of the Her. and Mrs. J . Uoyd 
Mayhew of Lamesa.

The sreddiag date has been set 
for Feb. If, and the sows are to 
be oolomnind in First Methodist 
Choreh. Lamesa.

The betrothed pair are students 
at McMnrry CoQ^fa. Abtkne. May
hew is a senior business major 
anl his fiance is a Irashman at the 
coDefa.

Blnnert of the duplicate bridge 
played Sunday aftamoon at tho 

. C o ^ n  Country Club were ao- 
I nouDced for nine and a half tables.

Kennedy Boys Are 
Honored At Party

Winners of the North-South di- 
I vision were Mrs Douglas Orme, 
i.Mrt. Bert Wall, first: accood were 
i Mrs. J. Gordon BrlSUnr and Mrs. 
I James Collins; third. Mrs Mal
colm Patterson. Mrs. E. L. Powell: 
and fourth place winners were 
Mrs Adolph Swarta and Mrs. E. 
V. Spence.

STANTON (SC'-W eky Don and 
Jerry Wayne Kennedy were hon
ored on their sixth and seventh 
birthdays Wednesday in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Kennedy.

Gamas wort played by the 
group and two p ries  were gK-en 

Refreshments srere served to 10 
g u e^ . Favors srere btrth-

EaaC-West winners were Mrs. 
Ben McCullough. Mrs John Stone, 
first; Mrs. W. E. Gtboon, Mrs. 
C. L. Carr, second; Mrs. Arliss 
Ratliff. Mrs. Glenn Riley of Gar
den City, third; Mrs. Lloyd G. 
Nalls arid Mrs Fern Durham were 
fourth place winners.

day hats and baC

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Graves 
Terri and Oaig of Coahoma were 
recent gueata in the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Graves.

Mrs. Leroy Linney underwent 
major surgery at the Malone and 
Hogan Foundsdioa Hospital Ihura- 
day momiag.

Party Is Given 
In Echols Home
STANTON tSO -M r. and Mrs. 

Harry Echota were hoots to a 
party given recently in their 
hooM. Seventeen gueets were 
preeiDt. Mrs. Echols, who has 
been recovering from a faH re
ceived eeveral months ago. Is now 
able to return to her teaching 
duttos at the Stantoa High School.

Mrs. S. A. Ashley is visiting 
in the home ef her daughter, Mrs
J. D. Campbell in Big Spring. Mrs.

rased fromAshley has been rele; 
the Howard County Hospital 
Fooodstioii.

Mn. E. I. Hoyle of Plainview 
Is visiting in the horoa of her sis
ter. Mrs. J. R. Sale.

Buffet Dinner Is
Given For Group
A buffet was given Sat

urday vVwinf hoeering members 
of the -- -Atr Tm____ _ _____
&  ^  Gclf Ouh

at the
for the evening were 

M n. Larry Georgen. Mrs. Harry 
and Mrs. Donaid Eisen-

harL
Gamas were played (luring the 

erraing with Lt. Col. John Holt. 
Mn. G i^  Smith and Mn. Harry 
UBdaey beiag iba game winaen.

Next Sunday wiD be master 
point day at the club. Everyone 
IS invited ta take part ia the 
games. The fee is M cents par 
person.

Mrs. Grantham To 
Head Church Guild
Mrs Don Grantham will bead 

SC Monica's Guild of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church; she was elect
ed at a meeting field in the parish 
house Friday morning.

Chosen to serve as vice presi
dent was Mn. J . D. Kencfrlck; 
Mn. Les Beauvais was elect- 
^  secretary, and Mn. Glede 
Vaugha. treasurer.

Mn. Ralph Hughes, hostess for 
the group, presented the devotion. 
The next meeting is slated for 
Jan. XT at I t  am . ia the parish 
bouat.

Luncheon Is Honor 
For Sandra Simms
A hinrheon. given Saturday in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C B. 
Riherd, was s  farewell courtesy 
for Sandra Simms, who will leave 
Wednesday with her family for 
Califomin to make a home. ^  is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Simms.

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

Celery Hearts ks™ 29
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
SELECT MEATS ^ 1^

if  LU N C H  M E A T  N
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
PICKLE A PIMENTO. 
BOLOGNA OR OLIVE

PINKNEY'S 
PURE PORK 
2 LB..............

SWIFTS ORIOLE. LB.

SLICED BACON • • • • • • •

UJ.DJL CHOICE BEEF. LB.

CH UCK ROAST . . . . . . .  53^
NORTHERN 
TOILET 
TISSUE ..

UBJI.A. CHOICE BEEF. BOIND AR.M, LB

SWISS STEAK .
PACIFIC 
GOLD, NO. 
JV̂  CAN ,

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

Poggy Riherd was hostess for 
the lunchoen and presented the 
honoree with aa autograph mon- 
k ^  which the guests signed Other 
gifts were present^ to Miss 
Simms by the girls at the lunch
eon.

SKIN BRACER  
CREAM RINSE

MENNEN 
69i VALUE

VALUES IN 
THIS AD 

GOOD IN BIG 
SPRING MON., 
TUES., WED.

CRISCO 3 LB. CAN

HELENE
CURTISS

EASY TO SERVE 
FROZEN DISHES

Chili Supper Slated

For Toasters
s

Vi staple taatmettaw Mr 
cuutaBg that tonatar. Hot Iroa 
traaafer pattani 1M7 esataias esm- 
pleta aad aapy to foOuv htarae-

>aad »  oaats la oaina Mr MM 
pattara to MARTHA MAIMSON, 
Big Spring Harald. Bm  IMt. New 
Ytot 1. N. Y. Add If asau far 
•ach pattan  Mr first daaa mail-

GARDEN CITY-Hto Ordar of 
Eastern Star efaaptor is sponsor
ing a cliiU supper and 4S p a ^  
this evening to tta  Garden City 
lunchroom. The menu will include 
chill, coffee and doughnuts.

Easy Blanching
The best way to blanch alroomb 

is to cover sbdled ones with cold 
vmtor, bring to a bafl and draia. 
When cool enoo^ to haadlo, aNp 
off the skins by pressing between 
thumb and forefinger. Place on 
ahaerhent paper to dry.

PERMANENT WAVE
$5.95

C al For Aa Appslatuieat
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M Clrelo Dr. AM «-71«

. r

Adult 
Level . 

Progroinipnrg

OLD SPICK SHORT CVT

CREW  W A X ......................................50<
PEPSODKNT JR., VALUE

TOOTH BRUSHES • d • • •

BISE, m  VALUB

SHAVE CREAM • • • • • • • • • •

DEEP MAGIC. $1.N SIZE

CLEAN SIN G LOTION

M EXICAN

DINNERS 
OKRA

PATIO 
16 OZ. 
PKG. .

% Coloffui Ubrary of 
Fascinating Knowledge

fSbicnoMinr
HILLS-O-HOME
WHOLE
10 OZ. PKG. ..

• • • •

M IRACLE W H IP».„ 49' 
FA CIA L TISSUE E ”" 21' 
BABY FOOD sKa'.i 6 -“ 63'

SRABROOK. U OZ.. LEAF AND CHOPPED. FROZEN

SPINACH . . . .  2 For35<
fEABROOK. M 4» ;. FOROHOOK, FROZEN

LIM A BEA N S.................. 25<
SEABROOK. If OZ.

CU T O K R A ,  . . 19<
WELCHW. f OZ.. FROZEN

W ELCH ADE 2 For 29<

IS T ar owa tar opWJOK8 TWAT rVRRT PAMILTWITH CIULDBEN UVST RATH  
P w  U k  Uw ta ln S w U M  I* tM n ta r•mxTwmmwwmrn m  W F w r
*■ AMI a.MM Im  M .  W Ik . BM t

iSsr.Wia -• Pwk a  .P'MMik SkUwwrr fcr rwM sMak kWh ritki hM.UM.Ml
J* ■»«*♦ SWMWkMw t *M Mes is».Tk.n4.f ti.iW'---s ssssiaRtop

*« to«T.BMk  M . a l a  M . n iU  fwmt IS- 
M k tmaakkl

2 For 29r 
. 15*

PARD. M OZ. CANg

DOG FOOD . . . .
KRAFT. MINMTURE. OZ. FEG.

M A RSH M A LLO W S.. .
RAKER’S, ANGEL FLAKE, 7 OZ. PEG.

CO CO N UT . . . . . . . .  29*
M OS. BOX -

Hi HO CRACKERS . . . .  37*
UNDKKWOOD’i .  •)« OZ. PKG.

DEVILED HAM . . . . . .  21*
LaCBOT. NO. Ml CAN ~

CHOW  MEIN NOODLES . 19*
MONARCH. NO. M  CAM

DESSERT CHERRIES . .

MORTON. M OZ. BOXES

SA LT . 2 For 25*
REALEMON, M OZ. BOTTLE

Lemon Juice 35^
SCHILLING. 4 OZ. CAN

Block Pepper 35^

Shop Rife . . . Always Shop

35*

\ i>>
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MRS. MELVEN RAY LOBSTEIN

Miss McCrary Bride 
Of Melven Lobstein
LAMESA (SC)—MarriaKe vows 

were recited Sunday afternoon In 
the First Baptist Church of O’Don
nell by Joan McCrary and Melven 
Ray l^ s te tn  of Lamesa The Rev. 
M'llburn Norris, pastor of Bethel 
Baptist Church was the offlciatinc 
clergym.in

Mr and Mrs R W McCrary 
of Route 3. Tahoka. are the bride's 
parents, and .Mrs. Lucy Lobstein 
of Route R Lamesa. is the mother 
of the bridegroom 

The wedding music was present
ed by Jo Ann Lacy, organist, and 
Mrs Don Boggus of Lubbock, cou
sin of the bride, who sang the nup
tial solos

Baskets of white mums and red 
roses flanked an archway of green
ery before tapers in branched 
candelabra to form the setting for 
the double ring ceremony 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a dress of Chantilly 
type lace combined with silk or
ganza It was fa.shioned with ba
teau neckline and brief sleeves 
which were complemented by short 
kid gloves; a fitted lace bodice 
was highli^ted with sequins and 
aeed pearls. The bouffant skirt of 
silk organza was applkpied wrlth 
patterns of lace re-embroidered in 
sequins and seed pearls; it swept 
to a chapel train 

Her fingertip veil of French silk 
Illusion was attached to a tiered 
crown of pearls and sequins and 
she carried while gardenias sur
rounded by red roses stop a white 
Bible

Nelda Stalcup of Tahoka was 
maid of honor She wore a dress of 
white brocaded taffeta with brief 
sleeves and neckline scooped low 
in back. Her headband of pearls

held nosetip veils of white tulle, 
and the red rotes she carried were 
attached to a white velveteen muff.

The bridesmaids. Mrs. Reams 
Shofnerf Route B, Lamesa. and 
Mary Forbes of O’Donnell, were 
dressed identically to the honor at
tendant.

Reams Shofner attended t h e  
bridegroom as best mao; grooms
men were the bridegroom’s broth
er, Wilburn Lobstein of Aber
nathy. and his brother-in-law, Dar
rel Derington of Lamesa.

Junior members of the wedding 
party included the bridegroom’s 
niece. Janette Mickey of Pl^nview, 
who wag flower giri; the bride’s 
sister. Iris Lee Mci^ary of Tahoka. 
and Carolyn Chambers of Amaril
lo, niece of the bridegroom, who 
served as candlelighters.

I'shers were the bridegroom’s 
brothers. Clarence Lobstein of Lob- 
bock and Albert Lobstein of La
mesa.

A reception honoring the couple 
was held in Fellowship Hall of the 
church foliowring the ceremony. 
Wedding guests attended from 
Keen, Lubbock. Fort Worth. Semi
nole. Big Spring and Portales, 
N M

When the newlyweds left for a 
trip to points in South Texas, the 
bride was wearing a red wool 
sheath with matching jacket and 
black and white accessories. A 
graduate of O’Donnell High School, 
the new Mrs. Lobstein is employed 
by the First National Bank, La
mesa.

Lobstein. who graduated from 
Lamesa High School, has com
pleted a tour of duty with the U. S. 
Army, and is now engaged in 
fanning in Dawson County.

Mrs. Brewer Is Named 
District Eight Queen
Mrs. Kelton Brewer of the 

Lambda Nu Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha in Andrews was 
named the beauty queen of Dis
trict Eight at a meeting held Sun
day in the old Student Unioo 
Building at Howard County Junior 
CoUege.

Runners-up in the contsat were 
Mrs. Bill Griffin of the Kappa 
Gamma Chapter and Mrs. 
Martha Schneider of the Lamb
da Zeta Chapter, both of Midland.

Gayle Price served as master 
of ceremonies for the afternoon. 
Judges for the beauty queen con
test were Mrs. Price. Conard 
Davis and Mrs. Glenn Hartwell.

Pineapple Stitch
Matching round and oval dollies 

shMrn today are crocheted hi a 
beautiful pineapple design. Aak for 
pattern No. U30.

Our little doily catalog k  U  
aents.

Send SS cents in coins for this 
^ t e r n  to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 1400, New 
York 1, N. Y. Add 10 cenU for 
each pattara for Brat elaae mail-

Mrs. Conard Davis was a special 
guest

A buffet lundieon was served 
at noon to 108 District ESA wom
en and the five guests.

Roll call was answered by Ik 
Chapters by relating various suc
cessful money making projects for 
the year.^

The Iota Psi Chapter of Snyder 
won the travel prise for having 
the most members present.

The doll, which was given by 
the Big Spring Alpha CM Chapter, 
was won by Mrs. Peggy Morgan 
of the Mu Delta Chapter of Crane. 
Mrs. B. B. Foster of Midland won 
the door prise.

The Sunday meeting was an
nounced to be the largest ever 
held by the District Eight ESA 
group.

The dining tables were covered 
with white linen clothes and dec
orated with blue' candles with gold 
crowns covering the base of each.

Local'Chapters hoati^ the nteet- 
ing were the A ^ ^  Cni Chapter 
and the Mu Kahpa Chapter of 
Big Spring. These chapters were 
represented in the beauty queen 
contest by Mrs. Lay Canuil and 
Mrs. Kenneth Smith.

Old-T|m« Taste
Fish fillets have old-time good

ness when you roll them in com 
nnaal and fry them In bacon fat. 
Or render fat salt pork and use 
H for frying.

Adult
Level

Programming

HERE IS WHY SCOTTIE STAMPS ARE
THE MOST VALUABLE STAMPS OF ALL!

'You don't redtom Scottios with o fow promiumt- you spond thorn liko 
coth. Go to Progor't or Big Spring Hordworo, buy onything in thoir 
storos, uso them to poy your bill. Each book will buy $2.50 worth o f  
onything thoy toll!! „

n o s  COUPON w oom

FREE SCO TTIE  
STAM PS

Goad OUy Jae. •  Tkiingh Jm . M

At Hull fir Phillips
•  m  Lameea Owy.Mh t  Scarry

Uh M 1 C Per

DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS WEDNESDAY WMi $2.S0 PurdiMO 
Or Mor*

I i l l

JUICE 2 9  
JUICE =  25 

T U N A  25
Pineapple Dol Monto 

Cruthod 
No 2 Con. • • • • • • • e e l

SPINACH
CATSUP

2i39‘

DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 CAN 2t29

Crackers Crackor 
Borrol 
Mb. Box e  •  •  •  •  e

DEL MONTE 
14-OZ. BOTTLE.

i J
tomato
CATSUk

WILSON'S 
24^Z. CAN e e  e 0  •  O | 0 * • • # • • •

CompboH't Tomofo 
10!^™ox. Con a. .  • «,•

FacialTlssiies
B AC O N
GROUND BEEF = 
SIRLOIN STEAK

DOESKIN
400't BOX • ••00 • !#.•;• • OeO

FLAVOR RIGHT 
THICK SLICED 
2-LB. PACKAGE • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * •

I BW e e e e t ^ e e O ^ e c ^ O O ^ ^ ^ I

TENDER,
DELICIOUS. LB . . . .

3 i * l
CO? •  e  •  e e

G ra p e fru itrr 2 9
Oranges Toxot 

5-lb. Bog. 33’ Cabbage Froth
Lb.. .

1}
Liquid Prtll

^ s n i i e
<0 11 .Se I e

Wo Rotorvo Tho Right To Limit Quontitiot —  No Solot To Doolort

Shampoo
Economy Six#

Gloom
BAYER

TooHipotto 
Rog. 69c.............

100't
Rog. 69«..,.*.

Your Homo Town Boyt Offor You Two-Way Sovingt. .  • Evory Day 
Low Priett Plut Scottio Sovingt Stomps!

2 Convoniont 
Locations - ^

3
L

F iT T lT STORES
9fh A Scurry 611 Lamooo Hiway

i

*«•





r r i  AU. 
too  GOOD 

TO H  
TWueMP. 

-rwAcv.

BLAIN
USE
LaMaiUr 
tv. of Grrcg 
AM 4-m i

7 ,

Carnival Set 
By Y  Clubs
A carnival, aponaoifed by the 

Mi-y and Trt-Hl-Y cluba, wlU be 
held at the YMCA beginning at 
7 30 p.m. Monday. There will be 
all kinda of bootha aet up and 
refreshmenta will be available.

Tbe public ia invited to the 
laraival which ia to raiae funda 
for the BCtivitiea of the YMCA 
World Service and the lii-Y Coun- 
ijI.

Butane Truck 
Fire Smothered
Firemen were called to the 

Smith k  Coleman Service Station 
at 206 N. Benton Saturday after- 
roun when a butane truck caught 
fire from a flare. There wai some 
damage to the truck and the 
Miuth wall of the station, but it 
waa not heavy. Foamite was used 
in smothering the fire.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Thanks For Band Support, 
Regrets Derby Decision

cerely hope that every sub- 
of the Herald will tee this

Adult
Level

Programming

To The Editor
I slncerel: 

scribor
letter and read it, for it ia truly 
to the citizens of Big Spring and 
surrounding areaa.

Once more a big Job has been 
successfully completed because to 
many, many people helped. Each 
time a cake in our annual Fruit 
Cake Sale was aold, hundreds of 
boyi and girls were affected. The 
main beiMfit any adult receives ia 
the satisfaction of knowing they did 
just a little to help tome child. 
These little bits a d ^  up so im> 
mensely that we are happy to aay 
many satisfied people live in our 
community.

We should like to find a new 
way to ezpren our grateful appre
ciation to everyone—the newspa
pers, television and radio stations 
as well as the citizens of our com
munity. But since sometimes an 
old way ia best, we shall resort 
to a grateful “Thank You” to each 
and every one. We hope you all 
received God’s blessing from it.

Sincerely,
The Band Boosters Assn.
of Big Spring Schools.
LIDA FIVEASH • • •

To The Editor;
It was with great diiappoint- 

ment that I read in Sunday’s paper 
that a decision had been made to 
withdraw Big Spring from the All- 
American Soap Box Derby pro
gram. I think this is one of the 
most important programs that a 
city can sponaor for boys age U-IS

yean. I feel that lota of our boys 
will be disappointed that they will 
not get to build their racen and 
enter the contest along with the 
many who have already rebuilt 
their racers from last year. The 
boys should have known sooner, if 
Big Spring was not going to spon
sor the race this year.

Each year the racers were im
proving Last year more boys 
showed interest than over before.

I enjoyed the four yean I 
worked on my racer-buMng proj
ect and improving it each year. 
Many Big ^ rin g  boys started re
building their racen the day after 
the race was ovw last year ia 
hopes of having a racer this year 
which would be a winner.

I am grateful that I grew up in 
a town that was progressive enough 
to sponsor the Soap Box Derby 
races. It meant so much to me to 
be able to represent Big Spring In 
the 1958 All-American Soap Box 
Derby races in Akron, Ohio.

Sincerely,
DAVID SPRADLINO
1700 State Street

Treasures Return
WARSAW (AP) -  PoUsh na

tional treasure! that had been 
stored In Canada for two decades 
were unloaded from a freighter in 
tbe port of Gdynia today after 
crossing tho Atlantic. The SO 
cases containing pricelets histor
ic treasures were transferred to 
throe railroad cart bound for 
Warsaw.

BALLOON SALE 
NETS $1SSM

Laeal Ralabew AaaenaMy 
girls cWiected IISI.M (or the 
Mareh of Dimes dariag their 
ballMB sale la the dewatewa 
area of the city Satarday.

The meaey gees to the How- 
aN-Glaaaeeek chapter of the 
NaOeasI Fanadatioa. Rad 
Ware Is chapter ehalrmaa aad 
Frosty * Robiaea is campaiga 
ehalrmaa.

German Pastor 
To Speak Here
The Rev. Qerhardt Klabunde. 

from Elssen, Germany, will speak 
at 7:U p.m. today at tbe ^ rs t  
Church i l  God. He is an editor 
and publisher and is pastor of the 
church in Etapn.

During Hiller’s regime, 
unde

Hiller’s regime. Rev, 
Klabunde was placed in a conctn- 
tration camp. After the war ha 
spent a year relocating his fami
ly.

His experiences should bo inter
esting to all local reaidenU, tho 
Rev. Ward Jackson, pastor oif tlw 
local church said this morning, and 
all Big Springers arc invited to at
tend.

Rev. Jackson said his church has 
80 congregations in Germany and 
Rev. Klabunde is considered 
spokesman for them.

NTSC Choir
To Sing Here
The A CappeOa Choir of North 

Texas State College, DenUm, will 
pretent a concert at 8 p.m. Jaa. 
81 ia the auditorium of. Howard 
County Junior Collage. ’The pro-j 
gram is sponsored by the HCJC 
(3)oir. '  \

Director of tho NTSC Choir la 
Frank McKinley,

The choral group, well-known 
through tho Southweat, appeared 
here two years ago.

Acoomodationa for the visiting 
singers will be provided by fami
lies of HCJC Choir membera and 
various local church choirs.

’The concert will be o m  to tbe 
public, and a free wiH onering will 
be coUeeted to help cover expenses.
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Police Report 
Six Accidents
Acddenta checked by police 

during the weekend ware minor. 
Six cars were involved In three 
acddenta, with no injuries re
ported.

Saturday, cart driven by Judy 
Pauline Barber, 908 Nolan, and 
Robert Smith, 8823 Hamilton, cd- 
lidod at 9th and Scurry. Zetha 
D. Giiffiii, 809 W. I6th, and 
Lexa Woo^, 600 W. 17th. were 
drivers of cars In a coUisioa at 
17th and Ajrlford at 13:28 ajn. 
‘Dm third, at 4:18 p.m. Sunday, 
involved ears driven by Harold 
Bobby Dryer, 1809 Mulberry.

S f iV B T ,'

9 N l i m R S @ ^
F O R

Yoa'II Want To Read The

Herald’ s Annual Progress Edition
SUNDAY, Ja n u a r y  22

An infoirmativt, inttrtsting tditlon that will givt foctual reports of business during
%

the post year end the outlook for 1961.

All business firms will wont on overtising messoge in this edition. Just coll The 

Herald to hove on odvertising mon coll on you.
a

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Havo Room To Ream '

to Mono!
TO . . .

SUBURBAN
HEIGHTS!

Cheaper Than Renting $8(T ApprexiinWe 
Tetel M ^thly Payments 

Inclu6«e iverything

DKerata Aa Yeu Deeire

En|oy More Peaceful Living

Total Price 
. $10,250 And Up

Ne Down Payment To Veterans 
Imntediete Delivery 

$50.00 Deposit Moves You In 
ATTCNTION >  AIR PORCR PRRMmNRL 

Spadal la SarvlM Vmm New Avallabla CaefaiS ( 
Ow Raeraaiefativaa 

JORNNT JOHNSON. Rcfreantathre

Of

Have Room Per Fun

E . C . S M IT H  
C o n strn ctio n  Co.

611 Main— Midwest BMg. Room 2014 
AM 440S6 or AM $4439

^  . I

Ready For Immediote Occuponcy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS  

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SETON*^PLACE

3 BEDROOM &I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

t  mo«6AU U li . IIU U  1 lUCK f l lL  h o m o  
SMA LL DOWN PAYM EN T

#  Poymunts From $76.00 (Seton Floco)
#  Poyments From $94.00 (College Pork)

M AN Y OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

FIELD O m C E  Mt BATLOB
n V /  I  IV » C  t  BLOCKS NORTR OF OLD LOCATION

OPIN 9:00 A J 9 L ^ 6  P.M. M O N _S A T .
1:00 P J9 L ~ S  PJ9L SUN.

DICK COLLIER-BUILDER
MATERIALS RY CALCO LUMIKR COMPANY

Nasty Temper
REDWOOD CITY. Calif. lA P )- 

Eugnw G. Rossfdti told police ha 
lost hia tampar whaa ha dialad two 
cunaecutive wrong numbars at a 
pay talephona.

Rossetti was arrested while 
unaahing windows in the phone 
booth. At the county iail it took 
five policeman to get him into a 
cell.

Sometime Sunday ha atuffad 
clothing into the lavatory in the 
cell. PmmNag on the fourth-floor 
cell row was clogged, water flood
ed that floor a ^  showered onte 
the third floor, aoaking records ia 
the aheriffa office.

WESTINOHOUSE

BloctrlcAl Wiring
BcsMeMlal A CeaaaMrela

Tally Etoctrk-Co.
AM 44111 8V» B.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service
AUTO SBBV1CE—

coa ip u m  aiuKa 
M4 BmI Srd

m c a
HOToa a apABiNo ouiTiai

m  Jmmmm_____________ “̂ L.*-**
ROOFBKA-

coanua toofoa
NW n—wn____________ U L tfS

Wist TKxaJ aoddofo mM nMi M aai earn
OBALBBS—

wA^uits padoboH-a #~ainrim Owes AN >sis3
• im c B  g v f n f ^

israt

Altenlion Veterans
No Down Payment 

Moves You In
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediote Occuponcy
IM L C fM ie

EAST PARK ADDITION
Vfliert loch Meina h

SEE W H AT W E HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

_cau

Field Sales Office — 1300 Marcy Drive (PM 7001 
' We Will Trade Per Yeur Howaa •

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Sales RapraaantaHve AM 44342 

Opkn Daily 9i00 AJKL To 7:00 PJUL 
Sundays 1KW PJVL Ta 400  PAL

.. M afarialt Furaishtd .By 
Lloyd F. CurUy Lumbtr Cb.
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NEW  KENTW OOD ADDITION
HIthhr 

lN« Mo
Beetricted Areo 

UBrs Modem Brick Hemes 
Drhre To End Of BIrdwell Lane Torn To—> 

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION'
F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
WAYNE BENNETT— WMi Our Soles Staff—  

Will Be In The Areo Ddily From 10:00 To 6:00 
To Assist You In Selecting A Plon To Suit 

Your Needs From The Many flans He Will Hove 
With Him. Or— You Moy Bring Your Own flans. 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE.M ILCH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

611 MAIN AM 3-3445

REAL ESTATl
■OUSB8 rOR RAUC

A,REAL  ESTATE
A4 iw SU lroR ~SA LE~

* GRIN AND BEAR IT
A .

A T n A C n V C  t  MDOOOU kMlM. BMr 
•chaU. carpMM aad Srap.d. C w tr .l hMU
*nd CMlhi(. Yard eompMclir Iwieed wlUi 

I Wm moallUT M rmanU. AM
* * m .  AM 44M1.

FOR 8.\LB
New Extra Large S-badrootn house 
1770 Ml ft ftoor space 25 foot 
den, 2 ceramic tile baths Hard 
wood floors, central heat Outside 
city limits on Old San Angelo 
Road. Only $14,000

AM 4-7370

EQUITY FOR SALE
430 Hillside Drive in Edwards 
Heights. This is an excellenl buy. 
Extra nice 3 bedroom brick E1e<> 
trie kitchen, carpded throughout, 
ceramic tile bath, air conditioned 
and central hea'Ing. fenced yard. 
Immediate occupancy 

AM 4-737S

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2007 1710 Scoiry

i VACANT ~  S Bedroom. BVprtAd llrtnc
roodroom. uittItY room. SO wlrtoB. r«d«< 

f0M«. $100 down rHA.
GOOD BUT—9 Bodroom Ortek. lUo boUi. 
control hoot. conwrt rtor»«« |$50 down. 
S i  H  month.
BRICK TRIM—N*or eoUeff* > bodroom.
corpottnf. ntcolY fenced, nooel hoot, ol*Te

ROCCO, Inc. 
in Sand Springs

AM a s m  —  LT 4-SMI
0.1 *•

W . raa  Vans r a w  D ra a s  OaaM am IS a«r*. a .  m  .M r  laaS Oat M CMy 
UaMU Na D ava P a y * * * , ue *a M yaa. teaa.

TOO OKSION IT WK BOLD IT
«k — taaM  Ara N .v  C a a la t  TkrMgk r u L  N . OkUcaUMiCaB C . OaMk — Laai 

t »  OM AD TXa PaMa.
aOrTMEAST PABT OP TOWN

W. «aak thU M tra S . aaS vM a ia k . yM a | m S 4*al I  k r« rM a  k M n . 
laM .4  yarS. Ira .a  aaS akrak.. Alaa larga I r a a a  kaaaa aa raar Oaly ISaa 
■M kaaSla OM tM , aatakBikaS S I laaa a l 4 «  NMarast.

CNDBB c o N s r a r m o N
Oa H aaia—I kiSr u M kHck. attUty ra a a  aaS taray a  C araalc  Ula kalh 
Aa MM aaS aaly flATSk. La* S ava payMaat. Say aaw aaS akaaaa yaar

M. H BARNES GENERAL MANAGER

lackmt yarag . Raaaonaklr down nay- 
m nit. SH monUi
EDWARDS RBIOIIT8-Sparioui S bad 
raom brick. Ihorouybly carprtad. eantral 
IWAt. larga e.ram te bath, alrctrtc oran- 

t<‘U xiuity.BAEOAIN yPEClAL.~l taouaas on comar 
ml aoiMh.aM Dart lawn. rMO total. S7M 
down
LUXUaiOUS Brtck. 3 bedroom. Uiorooybly 
u rp a tad . klicban-ean. built In ovan-ranya. 
1 caramM balba. eanUgl baat. utlUly room. 
SU.SW Taka trada 
SOME POOD LO TS-Saryaia Prleaa

HT oW Nint — 3 badroom. brtck trim 
DranCA. wool cargatkiy throughout, air 
ronolUonad. Larga yarayo aad patio.

I. $71 W m o ^ .  AM 4-4M3Low paymanU.
THREE ROOM rock ranm r houM to bo 
moved $W0. Vanrar rock, S3S Muara 
AM ty n s
FOR SALE or trada-L arya . carpatad. 3 
bedroom borne. Pamlly room, low nay- 
menu. low balance, rtaaonable aquUy
eyiTY m roar lot. Ooed Incoma property.
AM
POUR ROOMS and baUu ISll Jobnaoo. 
Comer lot. Oood locathn 3 blocka from 
Coileye Hrtyht. and OoUad Junior HI. 
ToUl $U0a. 333M aquity. wUI taka tlda 
note See P. C. Reece, or Ben Kirkland. 
AM 3-M31 AM 4-4474
FOR RENT or tala-Larya 3 bedroom houAf Oood location AM 3-443S or AM 
3 3*41.

, LOORINO POE Luxury? Aak to tea wbat 
I ,.w a  bava ta Cellaya Park kUlalat 
' MONET MARXR. larga heuta b a . 3 

fumlahad aparunanta aad 3 badroom 
lumlalMd cottage Preducat 3373 oar nrantb—Plica 3I7.MA

XANDT TO SCHOOL-3 badroom frama. 
lorte roomo. fl.Sit.

OOLIAD HI iMotloa—I bouset m  eontor 
lot. $1$.9$$

DUPLEX WITH now eottoffo « i oonor 
lot. B li.iii

OH UTAH ROAD—1 bodroom. oicollont

POR SAIJB 3 bodroom bouoe. oU brick. 
Corpetod otvd dropod. AM 3>4SM. ______

BUYING 
OR SELLING

MR. 8REGER
T ei**i.I

iNr

coodlUoo oolY f4M$.
OROCXRY STORE -  BuUdlnt. flxturoi.

•lock. r.iOO W Cooh 
LOT TH Peolor Addition. I1.9M 
SEE US for Commercial LoCb. 

TrocU. or Aeroocos.
•moU

Juanita Conway — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

406 Main
Real Estatp-Loans-Insurance 

Off AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616
TOT STALCUP 

AM 4-7936 806 W 18th
Juanita Baker-SalM AM 4-kPt*

-BAROAIN SPECIAL—big 3 room bouta. 
wall located S13k down. 339M total. 
WASHINGTON PLACE—pretty 3 bedroom 
and dan. tww wool carpel, waaher-dryar
eennwctloq. carport lll .lM
NEAR COL‘ ---------

**HEkd an  ex am  in  ad ioo l to d ay . Mom, an d  I  th in k  j  
f4«4l-k<ONi . .

QUALITY CARPET
1 . 1 II II

n o t ic e ------
100% 1 Hbto Yea Rees la Te See 

Ut Yet?
WOOL CARPET U set. W0 iavite yea tc tee

InstallBd With ear ccmplctc Use af
4 0 ^  Ped FINE CARPETING

’6 W s.ra Nethieg Duwh—Up I# M 
moaUu te pay.

installBd
We Invite You To VUR 

Our Carpet Dept

STASEY CARPET SHOP
866 Gregg AM $-3676

REAL ESTATE A
Lloyd F. Curley

1 HOUSES POR SALK A2

Lumber Co. McDonald
1816 B. 4lh AM 44242

wKm  McCleskey
Glase Lined

MISSION
Hot Water Hester* 

$4410
O F n C E  AM 4-4 6 1 5  

Nights and Sundavs 
I AM 4-4227 or AM 44087

F. Y. T A T i 
1616 Waal IMN 611 Main

We Have Rentals

'LLEOB-biy 3 Padmom. kitchen- 
dm. duct atr, eantral heat, fully car
peted. natlo. LandACapad yard, game 
room tIMa down phi* cloatny FHA 
CNARMINO 3 b ed im n  IW bathi. duct 
air. wool carpet, redwood fence 31I.33A. 
leM Dlua c M a ^  PHA 
LOCEHAXT a d d it io n —3 bedroom and 
dan. wool carpet, duct air. 3 room cot
tage bi rwar Oood well. tk5M. accept 
trade or tod Itaa
SUBURBAN- Lovely 3 bedroom brick. 3 
Ula bath*, big kUchan-dan. elecinc taulll- 
tn*. doubla flraplaca. wool carpet drapm. 
double carport good well Only tso.mo 
OOOD BnsDfXSS com er on llih  Place 
tn Sboppti^ Cmtcr. Only tt4.0M

Novo Dean Rhoads

REAL ESTATE
BOUSn POI SALX At
LOW B ttU lII  .  law parn icau  
S badreani frama. carport aad 
Canary AM 4dlM

.  OI Man 
lance, t m

H

o much for so ItttW 
room brick. 3 ba'Ju. 
terest GI loan. 81 
equity.
lUcrest site in Peeler 
Sophisticated m o d e  
prettiest view in dty

-  34>e4
low in- 

.090 (uU

■MALL E Q U rn k s In >oma goad bauia* 
CMaa M.

LAROE BRICK homa an BIrdwell Lana 
WUI eaiulder trada

HICK CORNER tot wiUi S room bouaa 
Ckwa m. $S7Sk

“n>e Hoiaa a t Batter LlaUng**’
AM S-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 3-3093

Wa Makt FHA Loan*
OWNER LEAVING- reduced equity In 4 

badroom. large kheben. built-ln range, 
carpel k drape* g73 month, balance 
$9710

$$00 BUTS EXTRA nice 4 room* on >4 
acre A*iume $3700 loan 

OWNER LEAVING • $ large room home 
4 bath on *4 acre all fenced, water 
well. gTflOO ra*b. total balance $7904 toi- 
cludea taitere*!

OOLIAD DISTRICT — atlra4ttve brtck 
large carpeted llytng room, naneled 
kUehen-dm. 3 ceramic bath* S13S0 
aquily

UNIQUE BRICK-3  badroom*. 3 bafh*. 
baaullful carpciing c u * t a n i  made 
drapa*. fenced yard. 313.330 

WASHOtOTON—Larga 3 bedroom homa 
I Plua 3S n  dan Cirpet-drapa*. duet air.

apuM iu fenced Mt. $1300 and a*«um*
I W700 loan
] COUPLE MOTTNO EAST -  *eUlDg neat 
I homa In TIP-TOP eondltloo Wall land- 
I aeapad Mt Large carpeted Uylng-dJn- 
! . tng room Aa lew a* g3S0 down
I Va c a n t  b o p p  b r ic k  -  3 bedroom*.I Urga Hying room, gl*** doors In dtalng 
I area  SIgaa eaab. aaauma Man.
1 DUAL ITT BRICK homa tn Indian HUli 
, Elaborate kitchen, nanaraie den with 

fireplace Sea by appotntmrat 
I THAT COUNTHT HOME for onle 111.330 

3 Bedroom*, fireplace In dan-kitchen, for I the adttye famUy Ltetnx-dlntng room 
carpated-drapod Central beat-cooUng. C 
now

POUR BEDROOM Dlua 1>4 baUii 3g ft. 
kltchm. eablneta galore. ,tI3.3d0 Trade 
couple needs tm allar home.

RED BRICK —4 bedroom*. 3 bath*, fam- 
Ut room and kitchen $13M buy* aquity. 

31730 BUYS IT. pretty brick ne»r *cbool 
3 bath*, ipartou* electric kHchcn. A 
m u * t-10x11 utility room 

SADDLE UP—1 acre, water wtU Like 
new 0 room homo 411.300 

OWNER LEAVING-wllI dMcount. A4 Mw 
a* S1OO0 down buy* thl* Mvtly 3 bad- 
roam. 3 bath non**. 311.400 

CHEAPER THAN RENT-nlu* Mt t f  In
coma Nice large duplex with *aparata 
yard and diiva gray down 

HARDWOOD FLOORS bi thl* 3 bedroom 
bomt-garagr. fenced yard 300 menth 

LARGE BRICK ON BLTD and 3 car 
garage. Loan a*tablt*bad liooa agultT. 
*70 monlb

IF IT S FOR SALE flE  HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF VOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary I^iblic 
See Ui For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-2862 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
I Bedroom and den. 2 baths. 10 
acres On Highway 17 miles from 
dty limits. Plenty of good water. 
$14,000 or consider trade.

AM 4-5119
BEAUTIFUL 4 Bedroom brtck 
bath* Raa evertklng. 
h a t e  3 Houaaa on Larga 
HI
5 ROOM ROUSE R tal buy.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE M ba movad.

Dan. 3 

Ml naa* OoUad

SLAUGHTER

* .. And with the cost of education going up, I demand yw  
get better grades . ..n o t as your father, but as art mdignaet 

taxoayer!"

R E N T A L S B
BEDROO.MS BI
WYOMING HOTEL, clean room* 3 7 « .  
week and up TV. plenty parking §v*ct. 
free. Mr.i Alice L Cbildar*. i
VERY NICE laige. carpeiad kadroom for 
gantleman ISO! Main

CRAW FO RD H OTEL

W eckly - Monthly Rates 
$10 .50 W tH‘k and Up 
Daily M;ud Service 

One-Day Laundry Service

LO CATED D O W N TO W N
FCRNISHED BEDROOM for raM M rv- 
lu b it p«rftoa. Apply $00 Main. ______

C A R P E T
Dupont's ‘SOr Nylon 

$10 95 Sq. Yd. Installed
Nothing Down—Up To 5 Years 

To Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8161

NICE COMFORTABLE bodroorru. U n  
8hclby Hall. 1S04 bemry, AJ< M$7>.____
BEDROOM. ONE jr  two m tn. Pnvat# 
bath, o n 'a t t  totranea. AM A'kTtT. 4i$
Dailaa.

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION SALI
TUESDAY, JAN. 17, 1941 

Sale Stertt Promptly At 10:00 A.M.
Rein Or Shine At

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO. '

Vi Mila North Ol City Limit*
On Lomasa Highway

We expect 50 tractors end 200 pieces of equipment 
otner iend other items for this sale.

TERMS OF SALE: Ceth —  dey of sole. Commissioni 
10% on items $100 or less; 5% on items over $100; 
with $10.00 minimum. No chorgo on nonelo itomt. 

Not Rotponsiblo For Accidonts 
Auctionoor — Col. Dub Bryent 

AM 3-2707

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES
SPECIAL NOTICES a

ANNOUNCING
SMITH’S NURSING HOME 

Smith’s old folk’s home hes re
cently been converted to a nursing
home. Our home is state approved, 
with nurses on duty day and night.
The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
ground floor, built especially for 
elderly people. Prices are $150 for 
oed patients, and $125 for ambula
tory patients.

604 South Ave. K 
I*amesa, Tex.
Phone 2458

Mrs, D. W. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

PERSONAL C l
PERSONAL LOAHa, MoyanMiU iwin* 
WorglBg glrlt. hotuawly** CtU Mu* Taia. 
AM 3-3SU.

WATER WELLS drtUad. ea*ad Pump*. 
Can ka ftiiauead. J. T. Cook. PL 3-7130. 
Ackorty.
PIX -rr SROP, buUd or ripa lr nbno*t 

yUUng around your bomo. a iS  EunnaU. d T a tiAM
RED CATCUIW aAnd. barnyard fortUUor 
•aok Mad Rapatr or build loaooo. Ro- 
movo Irooo. Alt 3-441S

VIGAR-S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 
1612 Avion

CONTRACTORB POE taataUatMp of con- 
crolo bMek. brtck. lUo, coounorclaj *and- 
blaatlng. gunMo fpnoumatMally oppllcd or 
cpraycdi coprrou Worthy ConitrurUow 
Company, tl io  Main AM 3-3737
ODD j o e a  Bwm aa WUaraan. wlU con
tract any enrpontcr work or ropsir floor 
and bathraam. Ula aabtnat top* Concraia 
work No tok loo amoll Exportancod 
labor AM 4-tlM: AM 447SI
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvleo. counoel*. 
•rticic tank*, groaar trap* clranad R«a*oi> 
abU 3310 Wtrt I0th AM 4-3U1
TOP SOIL and All *and Call A L. 
(Shorty) Honry ot AM 4-33S4. AM 4-1143.

BUSINESS OP.
GOOD PAYING BUSINESS 

For Sale

R E N T A L S B

___  AM 4-2662_
owner '  lea v in g  sta te  j

Cut equity in *4. Choice brick withj 
a view. 3 Bedroom. 2 complete' 
ceramic baths, colored fixtures.' 
tile to match. 20 foot paneled den. I 
Lovely kitchen. GE built-ins. $2500 
ca.sh, assume loan.
N D RHOADB V DAVIS 1

AM 3-2450 ____ AM 3 309^ j
Three Bedroom Home

COMPORTABLE AND Braaonakly piTeod I
rooms $U RunnoU j

■ B3

VNFI R.N1SHED HOUSES M

FtR.MSHED APTS.
3 BCDKOOM rU R insH C D  •Lportmfnl. 
Ntcp. clPtn. All bills paid UDStsirs. stnci* 
ly private. Apply $-4. AM 44291. 130$
Scurry.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmatu. pnvata 
bath t2S month piua bills. AM 4-4344. 
1003 Mam

3 BEDROOM ualuniMhad bouM. Waah- 
inctcn Placa. $79 month. Located 1407 
Prtneetoa. AM 4-7915. __
2 BEDROOM UNFUMflBHCD bouea. 2U 
Utah Road Dial AM 4'9$1$
9 ROOM UNFURKTBHKD tiouae 
Bemoo. CaU AM 4-$474

at 497

9 ROOM UNFURNISHED houae. carport, 
fenced. Center bouat. 10$ Baat 19th AM 
5213$

Because of Uhiesa—Must aeU food gro- 
cary store. (Uturee. stock aod Uvtof 
quartert Is rear.

Phone 201 or Write Box 552 
Fortan. Texas

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Buildup# CcmpMiUca. N#w »r Rcpclr. 
Painting. IntrrMr-yxtcrter IS y tn r t *x- 
prrMiM* work gunrmnUd. Ir*« kcUnitl-

AM 3-3177 AM 4-Stn 003 North Or*g«

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U S E  

H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

3 ROOM Fi'RNISHED apartment BllU 
paid 191C Scurrr. apply 190$ Scurry. 
am 4̂5706 ________
FOR RLNT. 4 room. c le y . modem
lurnisheJ apartment. AM 4 2979 ________I
jriCE^THREE”*room apartment 2 blUa 
paid Near Base AM 4 - 9 ^  before U>, 
a m  or alter 6

FOR RENTES bedroom unlumlshed bouse. 
Airport Addltten. AM 4 4M4.
2 BEDROOM. CLOSE to Webb Repaint
ed Intsrrlor. Reduced to $Sf 2 Bedroom 

of tovn. fencedwith carport, eaat part of tovn. fence 
yard. $79 month AM 4-4241: AM 4-73S9.

Carpeted, draped, electric stove 
Antenna, Duct air, tile fence, cor
ner lot, both sides paved. Near 
shopping center. Will take trade 
By Owner. Call AM 4-5012 week
days: Sundays and nights. AM 
4-2344 I

t h r e e  r o o m  lumi*h*d npnrtnwnt. Cou- 
t>lr only Cnll AM 4-7700
2 ROOM FURNISHED aparlmmU. pnYala 
baiha. frlgidairp BtUa paid C oat tn 946 
Main. AM 4-2292 .

3 BEDROOM ROUSE for rent or aata 
999 roooih rent or 9900 down. Accept 
trade AM 4-5443
THREE ROOM and bath ctoae In. 
AM 4-2731 before 4 p m

CaU

FOR S .\L E
.New 3 Bedroom Brick Homes. I

Call Us For Free Estimates (>b ' 
New or Remodeling Jobs.

WELL FURNI.SHED duplex. 3 large room* 
and bath Will nhow ut>on requeat. Days. ; 
AM 4-4S21. nifhta. AM ^44242 _________
f'u r NISRED 3 ROOM apartment. BtlU | 
paid Apply 701 Bell Street ___  j
NICELY RTRNlSHEb 9 room upatalra;

2 BEDROOM. WASimiCTON Place Waah- 
er • dryer cormectMo. 220 virtue or olDod
(or gaa. 975 month AM 4-71M.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM home. 2947 North 
Monttcello. I block trad e  acbool. colleft 
Fenced. tUe bath, vtred. plumbed m .  
Inquire acroaa alreet after 5. _ _ _ _  ____

apartment Pnyata No bUla paid. $99 per
n>untb AM 4-70S9

R ay S. P ark er  
Building Contractor 

A.M 4-8140
FOR SALE • 2 bedroom hotiee to be 
nvoved Extra large room*. AM 4-7SS4
2 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 batha. draped, car
pet, garbage dlapoeal. ventahood. 220 wir
ing. vaaher • dryer connectiona. break* 
faat bar. fenced yard AM 3-2641 before
3 00 p m
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ’ Smali down pay-

$0, aouth-

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now. ►
AM 3 3048
or call at 

Apt 1. Building 8
3 ROOM OARAOE apartment, bllla paid 
1906 PennsylranU AM 4-4642

TWO NICE 2 room bouaea Idea] for cou
ple*. Oulet nelghbortiood. AM 4-7074. Ap-
p l^ lS 0 l_S taie  __________________
NICE UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom houae.

Airport Addltloo AM 4-73S7 «rgarage AlAM
THREE BEDROOM brtck $12$ DMiith root 
vMb opUan to apply oa purebaae. Big 
Sprtng. AM 4-SI09 ___ ___________
FOR RENT-3 bedroom unfumlahed bouat
Convenient to Baae. Call AM 4-$$$6_____
16 R ^ M -2  APARTMENT houat. unfuT- 
nubed. 2 batha Rem reaaonabla. ISIS 
Owens. AM 44099

ment. mile* East Highway 
side. Miller Addltioii. LY 4-2703
f o r  s a l e  t4> be moved • 4 room and 
bath. 34x32 405. Nonhveat 12th Inaulrt
at 1107 North Oregg

SMALL FURNISHED apartment faUable 
for one or two people AM 4-4921. l^l_Mato_ ____ _  I
IAROE 3 ROOM a<^ bath ’ fumUhed 
apartment. biUa paid Prlyate drive Near 
'hcDptng- 1409 Scurry ._____

COOK i  TALBOT 
106 Permian Bldg AM 4.5421 
Real Estate. Oil Properties. 

\ppraisals
■TWO BEDROOM horn* with pqn.lYd d*n. 
to b* Mid tum ubnl or uDfumishPd. U13 
IKh Pl*ce
TWO BEDROOM bom* with lot* of bullt- 
mi oo l*rgr lot 007 Edwxrd* Ctrcl#. 
SIS.non tol*l prlfr
THREE BEDROOM brick, redx-ood frncr. 
Ilk* n r* . 1303 E. Ilth  $14 000 toUl with 
$l.$00 down.
POUR BEDROOM. 3 b*th*. h>U of ctO0- 
eU g<xid buy *t $10 ITS. lOlS E 30th 
THREE BimROOM bom* with *m*ll r*nt 
houM. 030 NW 4th. total $$.000. ownor

.MCELY PURHUHXD duplex CUm* ib. 
W*l«r paid. AM 4-0407 or AM 4-4$IS

curry note*.
MUFFLER AND radiator bu«ln*(* for aal*

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apart n.cnt with 
xariigr. UttUtlo* paid. ITS month 130* 
Johnaon. All 4-4373.

FOR RENT 
Or Wm Sell

With No Down Payment. SmeD 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Additioo.

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

3 RCX3M FURNISHED garage apartment. 
2 bllla paid. See at 1919 Johnaon. AM 
4-442S
3 ROOM AND bath fumUhtd apartment 
$50 month. 2 blUa paid 150$ Scurry. AM 
47443
4 ROOM. <n*EAN fumlahed apartment. 
Apply 215 Willa

S ROOMS AND bath. Prefer adulta. Ooo- 
tact J  B. Sloan. 200 Auatin
3 BEDROOM HOME newr Baae. corner 
lot. plumbod for vaaher. 975 moottL 14U 
Meaa. AM 4-4753 or AM 44371
MISC FOR RENT B7
OFFICE SPACE. Midwatt EtdMIaf. TIh 
and Main. Crntral brat, air topdiTlontd.and Main. Crntral brat, 
janitor tarrtcc AM 4-7101.

LrVINO ROOM. dhMU*. kltcbm ttU . bed* j 
room and bath. UtUlU** paid. Ooupl*. 10$ 
JnhtMOD. AM 3-S077

BUSINKSS BUILDINGS

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, prtyate 
batb. btlla paid AM 4-4997.

at inventory
Member Multiple Listing Service 

! Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 4-8185

LARGE 3 ROOM fumWMd apartm«nt. 
r n r a tc  dn*» and hath Inquir* 303 WUIa.
TWO ROOM and baUi tuml*b*d *D*rt- 
m m t Economical living. AM 4-J47S. ___
REDUCED — 3 ROOM Alao bacbrlor

TREMENDOUS VALUE -  F»rkhHI ham* 
tor MTV)

TtrgInU Davt* Inturancr

THREE BEDROOM. d«o krtek. C trprttd . 
r*iM«d On Blgm

Ol or FHA - 3 Bi^lroom brick and 
brick trim ham**. 3 Ttlr bath.. Small 
Down Paymwit*.

Addition 
r n with 

Vacant

LAROE TWO o«droom brick boro* on 
Main Sir**! Oood orlet for quick *al*

[HKKM BEDROOkU. 3 k*th* Brick bom*- 
Collogo Park Bttat** Elretrta klic lm  
Buy or wUI taka trad t

p a A

xceptional value!! S-bedrooin, 
attached garage. fetxMd yard. 
44% GI lean. Payments only 
$68 80

Hill — t  bedrooms, huge 
covered patio, tpacious'iaad. 
leaped yard Large eMablisb- 
ed loan, W. I4th St., shown by 
appointment only, 

lenniee from heaven couldn’t be 
more srelporoe than your (am- 
Uy in this S-bedroom brick, 2 
baths, cioee to echool. 81.000 
fan equity.
B easy to buy as a car — let 

ius show you aotne of our eld
er homes in established neigh
borhoods, irith new loans, from 
8860 down, payments from $70. 

iefa aritb quality -  larga 4-bed 
room brick, 2 baths, paneled 
den with fireplace. Will take 
trade.

|0 you have real estata prob
lems? Can us — .No mirscles

SPACIOUS HOME oo Uth PUc* Ini- 
nwdlal* ao«****ian

r i i  DOWN BUTS UU* S bedreem bom* 
to Dougla** AddlUan.

CLOSE IH- flTo room beu*o S730 down.' 
total S47M

INDIAH
bedroom*. 3 both*. *UctiT* kltclMB, Mg 
don wttb ftroplaco, double ffsaga . con 
croto Mocb tooeo. tovoly lawn.

RILLS- lo*aly krtek bomo. 3 
*. *(tc<

THREE BE0R 003U . Itk baU Oo Soi- 
Un  Vacant now. Oood buy for quick

l a r g e  4 ROOM bouM. on Andrtwt RIgb 
wny. Bonattful yonL enrdm . (rub trooo. 
gropo orbor lU alM  ft let.

TWO STORY Brick BuUdIng. 10 room hotel 
iRiotalra. lone loaM downstair* LMaUd 
al Comor at 3rd aad O r t t t

OOOD BUY M AttraeUro Ouplox.
II* FOOT tOT* Oood builnM* loeatloa 

In ihrlTlB* abopploa conlor
00 ACRBa WITH * room tumlfbod haaM.

iemoBoautEol *0041*1*100 prMpcct* 
ranu tor |l**  monUi *3*0* wlU b*n«o 
balaoco *H* month. Total S*$S**

— J u ^ a s t ,  honest efforts We
have sold 80% of aU properties 
listed by us this year.

bill sheppord & co.
ReaRer 
Loana

________ AM 4^2681

SAVE CLOSING COST

Mnl 
Re

1417 Wood

Owner leaving
Brick $ bedroom, attached garage, 
faneed, carpet. Urge Utchea. 
Drapea aad air cenditioDer go tee. 
E q i^  $1680. payments $90

- * AM »W00 _______
u$LB . 4 n w a  rwok k*e** Now 

w*L$ tarpat waa •# *  nam  eovor. 
atm betokoom

1* ACHM a  au ro r R m is Addttlon. ,  
krdiwom* wNh tik  baUM 3 wtlU. on* 
wllb wMdmlU. otbor wNb oloctrt* 
p n a p  0*m ral b ts i. 3 air coadttlonon. 
rooiB for cblekra* aad Hvaataek Prt*- 
*d tor qnlek aal*

3V* ACRES LOCA'fEO an Saa Aafola RMb
■ dai.way Idw l t*r bom* or oommorc 

BoonUful ill*.

U4 ACRE FARM Bortb at town. IS 
nUlN out at town.

lina FteweUen AM*4-M00
Peggy MarsbaU AM 44766
mooMB pnonmTV-by o t^ . I'u li*
roookk kad badk lo n lM  MrcB; 3 room* 
aad bnto fm ltB id  Lai 4$ « 13* 0*ed 
u i y i w * * - - * ^  a**WI*l* AM

TWO BEOeOOM. I  kata, pantry, oMalr 
elg a t  *paM. (*■*•. OU *r n*w Im b . AM 
40100.

Otan
bnlN-ln

O O U A D -e iw*m b*tw* aad w m B anert- 
mani e m bikM laaaUon STSai -  MUtradt

KABT 4lh BwhMti Lm  l* aU t wNB 3tsS*butk^u. 0*0*0.
T E R M  Bodroom boei*-Sa«l IJtb. llt4M
room c a i ^ .  a *  wirtag. Will iradr 
NICE 3 Bodroom yard. 37**a, nw  ii iR

3xat (Tati'sskjKgr
'JOttAiahema BoaJtor AM64IM

The
Result

Number
When You're

Buying,
Selling,

Trading,
Renting

Or Offering

Services
I s  — •

AM 4-4331
I-

HERALD

MARIE ROWLAND
pfUclMCY. CloM to ftchool. shopping. VA 

Jo Con R^nUU. AM 3-4653;HoftplUl 
nlthtJ AM 4-7263

•alOtf-THELMA MONTOOMERT 
AM 52972 am 3-2991
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, don with nrppU ct. 
2 tile btihe. alt e l^ trlc  kltchm. c a rp e t^ . 
drtrwF In College Park, to trade for 
«me!ler house
SPLIT-LEVEL 2 bedroomit. 3*x b«lh$. den. 
electric kitchen, carpeted* dTRoei. Double xargge
NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, m  baths, car
peted. lovely tlichen-den eombtngtlan. 
90x190 ft. gil for 917.500. take trmde 
LOVELY BIO 4 be^oom . 2 tile baths. 20 
x20 den. flrepiice. electric kitchen, re- 
frigereted etr H»i Urge loon 
9 ROOMS ON Mvement. Fenced yard. 
5500 down. $50 mfMUh. (otel $4750
2 BEDROOM. CARPETED, gerege. 9590 
down. 948 ntonth
3 UNIT APARTMENT tnd  2 room houee 
OB Urge comer loL trede far commer- 
cU] property.

NICELY FURNISHED duplex, coovenlent
to town end xhopplng center. Al«o geroge 

Runnel»* AMapart ment 
4-7223.

Inquire 608

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

C'.ran 3 or 4 room apartment*. Vantod 
Heat. Laimdry FacUUIat. Naar Alrhaao.
ONE. TWO and thro* room fumtibed 

I apanment* All prtaaU. nUltUo* paid. Atr 
condltlenod. Kins Apar tmonta. 304 J 0bn»on.
rURNISRED AFAETMENTS. 3 room*. 
bllU paid. n . L TaU. 34*4 W**t Rlfhway 
00

LOTS FOR SALE A3
FOR s a l e —1 aer* tract In SUaar Harl* 
Addlllon PiiOQg AM 4-7540
LAROE, RESTRICTED m tdontlal loU All 
utUltlr*. near *cboel*. tn *crnle Cedar 
Rldt* C**b or Ttrm*. Bruc* Fraxirr. 
AM 4-Tt7l
GOOD ACRE . Worth Pooler Addition 
r o j ^  to build on. AM 4S74S or AM

SUBURBAN A4

3 AND 3 ROOM faml(h*e opartmonU. 
BIU* paid Attraetta* ralat. Elm Courta. 
1330 $fo«t tod
LAROE UPSTAIKS tumUbad apartmont. 
Water paid Ooo* W, piTaat* hath. Ideal 
for working couple or lu y . 411 L*nea*t*r. 
apply H e W a it  4Ui ___________

BUSINESS
BUILDING

308 N. Gregg
FOR RENT

Suitable For 
Retail Or Wholesale 

Business
Contact

JIM ZACK
AM 4-6711

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES - Cl

S T A T E D  COmrOCATTOH
Big to r tn t  Cbaptar No ITS 
R A M carry  3rd Tbarcday.
7:30 p.m. Srhool et Ingtnie- 
Uon ta r ry  Tuaoday 

Bladio* O'Brlon. H.P. 
Brain Oanlrl. .Sac

UNFURN1SIIED APTS. B4

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE W t 
Spring Cem m andtry No. 31 
ifT . Feb. 13. 7-30 p  m Free-

ALL NEWLY drcorolod • Two 3-bedroom | 
duplok apartment*. IW^A Lincoln. 1001-B | 
U xtoften  SSS0O AM 4-70IS or AM 4-45*0

Ue* * a * r y Monday nIgM
7 30 p m.

Jo* Lrm oa. B C.
Ladd Smith. Roc

UNFUR.NISHED DUPLEX
S T A T E D  MEETINO
Spring Chapter No. 07 O E ^

EIORTT ACHEg. I*a*l. lot* at good water, 
(ullabi* for farm inf or ftn* paaturr. •am* 
mlitrral*. La*t Iban S* milt* a* Big gprlng.
Paaad bigbway. acbool bu*. rlrctrlctty. 
Tonn*. Wrlte-Rmito 1, Box taS. Big
Spring
FARMS e^BANCHES________ AS
WANT TO loAM graaaland tor 1* or IS 
hand. Would aensldrr 30* acr**-up. on* 
or moro y*ar* Writ* Box 34S. Big Snrlng 
or eaU AM 4-07*3 or AM 4-«71.

FARM tc RANCH LOANS
33* ACHES NEAR Lather, ba* 3St la aaltl-

tUm. aU In Boil Bank through I tll .  
1135 per aer*.
30* ACRES HOWARD County, on payo- 
ment. Vk eulUaatkin t*0 par acre.
3*4 ACRES HOWARD County, an paao- 
mont. M aart*  In anMaatlon. SSO nor
aer*.
3100 ACRBi Of Cen«b0 Connty. 5*0 la 
ealUaallon. M mineral* Itedueed to 075

rr »«rt
■SenO N  RANCH In Bordan Counly 

7 t fC n O H I  RANCH tat Ol0*00beb County- 
U  a S e n o H  BANCH M Unlan Oennty.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Realtor

- 406 Main
Off AM $-2104 Rea. AM $4616
PAWNS-BENT; LEASE A6
WOOLO lOLM ta Mao* up t* t  loetlaa 
goad graa*. wttbln M mUai at Big
*1*0 AM

RENTALS

2 Bedroom duplex at 1500-B Lin
coln. 5 closet! and large storage. 
Inquire ISOO-A Lincoln, or call AM 
3̂ 2731.

MODERNISTIC DUPLEX — Urge Uauig 
room, one bodroom. foocod yard, car
port. AM 4-7177 after * p m, _____
UNPURN18HED DUPLEX 4 room* aad 
p r lr tte  balb. 31* OoUad. AM 40S3S
3 ROOM UNPURNUHEO diipitx Water 
paid. 33$.** monlb. Lwated I'M  Settle*,
rear. AM 4-44g*.
FURNISHED BOUSES B5
‘f ta a tm  r o o m  fumUbed houM.
walk-la eloaat. AM 4-30M.

larg*

3<k room PVRKIIRnD botu* (or rant, 
rail AM 4-0*01
3 ROOM AND bnUi. WlU HteW upon re- 
que»t Day*. AM 4-4031; nlghte AM 4-0343.
3 ROOM~PURNUHnO bou**. Win a e e ^
ctalldroa. AM .4-4*15 d an : AM 4-00*7 nlgbU: 

Maror p to  up k*y. 011 Main.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bmu*: (nr- 
Btabad 3 iwon bouoe ISl monOi. 3*0 
■ m b  Holan. AM 3-3300.__________ _ _
NICE rU R N nH ED____  ___________  ___w  311 Bdward*
Boularard. CaU Mr* Jatamte OlUftn. AM 
3-3130

*T*ry li t  aad 3rd Tu*aday 
OTealati at 7 :N p m

I a n  Mag**. W.M
Velma O'Noal. S te

CALLED M E m N O  ^
Spring Lodg* Ro. 134* 
aod AM Monday, Jan. 1 ! 
7:30 p.m . Work In M.M 
Dogree

H. L. MorrU. W M. 
O. O Rutb**. Sac.

CALLED M EETINO-atokAd 
Flam* Lodg* No 1*1 A.F. 
and A .M ..P rt., January 3*. 
H onorlat Pa«t M aaten. Bat 
a t * :It, ron lar M ailer 0»- 
gr*e 7:3*. AU Maaoo* to- 
Tlted

CharlM Taagtte Sr., W JI. 
Ervin Doatal, Bae.

SPEaAL NOTICES a
SEALED BID OFFER:

Hwr *30* 11:0* A M. Jannary SS. l*dl. 
•ealed bid* wUl be reeatved tn th* offle*
ol tb* atale Board ol Coatrol. State OI- 
flea BuUdIng. 3*1 B. 14Ui Slr**t. Au*Ua. 
Ttia* until 11:0* A M.. January M. INI 
covarbw 6i* talo at 3 Improvement* b*-
ooglaf to tb* Teg**mant 1m ant laaalad al BI 
may b* ttupaoted

g** H Ighw u  Oapari- 
Ig Spring. Tasag aad
by eoBtacung: J .  E.

Plere*. Tesa* Highway D apaitm aat, Old 
Aiuoa Rd. aad U.a. n. Abllana

3 BEDROOM FUEHUHED houn. tonoad 
backyard Vacant Jnauarr 3*. Daya. AM
4 a in :  AM 4-SH7 altar I  p.m
UNFURNtraiD BOUSES B6
VB3S~mnoOH. ttmint UUtmn. 
Fenaad yard. k M  monlb. Avallabla l$th: 
3 badrqpm ualumtahed duplex 
meatb CaU AM 3-S4Sk

BEDROOMS
EICBLT FORNiamD badroom orlvato

M  Mmmrn.s r ^ ^ j T J s r -

HEWLT DECORATED' 3 bedroom nnfuro- 
■•had. Aviaa AddKkm. near ba*e Waabar
cwmicU an ., fenced yard. 1M5 BhicMrd. 
IM t* am  V7S3S or Akf 4-I-4S0*
I NFUBNURED 4 ROOM home, ol** and
iSgalT** awf***!Laam ^**8*. AM AdMli

PLASTIC PU>WBRa. OMtollll. I 
•tructloB. FMib*d or uaftolthad

Fr*a la-
plaoB** m  Matt ieb ._A M  4-3177.

N c rn ra  OP b a l e
Natlce la hereby givao that the VaOay 
National Bonk at Fboaabi wUl teU at

All

public auctlao lo Ota Mgbaat blddar tor 
caeb the lanowkig:

ISU Plymautb 
Motor No. n  *31 
Crawford Hotal

January 31. 10*1, 10:

whiab property wm iwtekm punuani to 
a conditional *ala eeatract. dated Juaa 
37. 1001
Dated thl* 10 day at January. 10*1 
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY
MONDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
3:00—Make Room For

Daddy
3 .30 -H ere’g ffwoad 
4 ta —DlmaoaMa* 
4:30-KonUc Karmval 
4:4$—Thraa ttoofo*
$ 0 0 -Wild BUI Hlrkeck 
3'30—Nutty Bqutrrol* 
$:4$—Report 
0:00—New* Weatbar 
4 30—Rlverboat 
7 30—WeU* F a r t*
I  00-Klondlke 
1:30—Dante
1 .0 0 -B arb am  Stanwyck 
0 10—U a  Marahal 

1*:**—New*
10:10—AHnanac 
>0:11 Sport*. Weatbar

10:30—Peter Ouaa 
I t : t0 - J a c k  P aar
II 00—aigp on 
TLEBDAT 
t:S0-OcvoUeoar 
Tf*0-Taday 
t  oo—Bay IVhen 
0:30—riay  Tout Hunch'' 

I* .*0-Prtce u  Right 
I*: 30—Concent ration 
U 00—Truth or 

' COnaequenree 
n . 30-11 Could he Ten 
11:50—New*
13 *0—Highway Patrol 
13 30—Amo* 'a  Andy 
I :*0 Jan  Murray 
1:30—L o rriu  Young 
t : * 0 - T « a t  Or Malang

3:10—From Tba*e Boot 
1;*0—Make Room 

For Daddy
3 10—Here'* H'weod
4 00—Dimetuloae
4 10—Komi# Kamival 
4:40—Three Btaoclat 
$ 00—Jet Jarkaon
5 30- Nutty Squirrel*
5 40-Ranart
0 *0—New* Weather 
0 10—Laram ie 
7 30-Aifrvd Hitchcock
* 0*t-ThrtUer
* 00— Art Carney

I t  00—New*. H eather 
I* 10—The Rebel 
II 00—Jack P aar 
13 00—Blta o n

FREE 
LO A IVSALL TRANSISTOR RADIO

$25.00 To $200.00 
(60 Osy Minimum)

TO NEW ACCOUNTS
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

218 ScHTrr (Craarfard Ho(«l BMg.) AM 8-2481
KEDY'TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 00-Brtgbter D*y
3 15—■acral Storm
5 3 0 -Edge of NtghI 
4:00—Ray Rater*
4 30- Rm Tm Tta 

I  : t t—C a rto o u
I 10-Oulcg Draw 
0:00—New* W eather 
110—D ^  Edward*
0 30—Tell the Truth 
7:00—Pete and Qladyi

on

7:30—Brtngtnt^up Bud*y 
TTtomaat a p —Daany 

t:30 -A ndy  OrUftth 
t '0 0 —R eaneiey 
0 10—June Allyxm 

M *0—New* Weatbar 
10:10—Th* Rebel 
lI:* 0 -P u b llc  Defender 
II 10—The atr*

13 * 0 - sign 
TURgDAf 

7:00—Sign Oo 
7 4 0 - Farm  Par*
T. 10-Newt
■ 00—R'chard Hotielat 
•  10—CapI Kangaroo 
*'*0—Derem ber Brid* 
0 -1 0 -Video VUlafe 

I t 40—I cave Loey 
I t  lO -C lear H orliaat 
11:00—Lore of U7e 
U :10—Poreeaet 
11:40—Rome Pair 
MO0-N4W*. Weather 
13 30-Cartooo*
U 1 0 -Work) Tuma 

100-PtU I O rel*
I 10—Rout* Party 
1 00-MIUlanalra 
I 'S ^ V a rd lc t  I* T oun

I 00-Brtgbter Day 
3 :10—Baeret Storm
3 It-E d o *  at Nlgkt
4 00— H airdre tter 
4 10—Porky Ptg 
4 1 0 -R nrk r
$ 00—Cartoon* 
l : l * - w  Woodpecker
0 O ^ N ew i Weather 
0:10—Doug Edward* 
t  10—Sbowea**
7 a o - r u i e r  Konwe Baat 
7 10—DohM OUll*
1 00—Tom Ewell 
t  30-R ed Skelton 
* 00—0 » iry  Moor*

10 00-New*. w .a th a r  
10 30—Roaring SO** 
11:30—Croe* ^ r r e o t  
13 00-Blgn Off

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Amd

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Charila AtwaO — Mechaaie

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
2 Ml. Sm Ui Ob San Aageio Rlway AM 4-2141

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1:00—Brighter Day 
S: IS—Secret Storm 
S:30-ICdge of Nlgbl 
4 *0—Theatre 
4:30-M y UiU* Margi* 
5:00 Big Mac 
1:40—Doug Edward* 
4'00-N *w t Wealkrt- 
0 :1 0 -TeU Tb# Truth 
7:00—Pete and Oladyt 
7:10—Bringing up Bud'y 
0:00—Daany Thomaa 
■:30-Aady Orlftnb 
t  :00—Hennaaey 
0:10—Manhunt 

10:00—New*. Bperte 
I t  10-Texaa Today 
It:30-W t0tli* r 
U :l* -T o m  BwtU

11:00—The atr* 
TDRgOAT 
0 00-New*
0 10—Capi Kangaroa 
0:10—Deoambec Brid*
0 3 0 - Video VlUat*

It 00—I Love Luev 
10:10—C lta r  Rorixon* 
11:00—Lov* ot Ld*
II :J0—gtarcb for lo'rwt 
II 45—Ouldlng Light 
ia:00-LU * M Riley 
13:S0- World Turn*

1 00-PuII O rel* 
l:S0—Roue* Party 
1:00—klUIlooalr* 
3 :3 ^ V trd lc t la Tourt 
3:00—Bilgbtat Day 
1:10—Baertl Storm

1 10-Bdg* at NIgM 
4 *0—Rogat TTiaatr* 
$V30-My UtU* Margta 
5:O0-Blg Mae 
1:40—Doug Edwards
•  00—New* Weetbor 
* 1 0 —Mr Oarlund 
7 :a0 -P * th e r Know* Be* 
7:10—Doble OUll*
I  00—Ban P ’cUco Beat 
0:10—Red Skelton
* :O0—Coronado 
0:10—Brother*

Braiuttgaa
l* :tt-N tw (
IO'10-Texa* today 
I t  30-W*atbar 
10:30—Tbeatra

KCRD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LURROCK

f 4 0 —iitwi. W talbar t:i^R*pdtt
0:30—C^yOBM 
7:30-W*1m Fargo
I  OO-kloodlke 
t-rlO—Border Patrol 
0:00—B arbara Stanwyck
t ; l 0 —R a titen a  B SoniriKkB10:00-La' _10:10-Jt*irt

Paar

tiJO -C laatroom

7:00-Taday 
0 00-B ay Whan 
0:10—Play Tour Runeb 

10:00-Prte* U Bight 
lt;S0—Oeocantratloo 
l l 'tO - T r u a  *r 

ConarquoDot* 
11:30—11 Could he Too 
n :4 S -N * w t Today 
II 00—Bum* and 4Ute 
11 30—o u t  Attomay 

1:00—Ja a  M unny 
130—LortUa Voung 
t:00-T *uag  Dr Maloo* 
3:1* Emm That* Rooti

1 00 Comedy Theatre 
t:30-R e*plt0 ltty  Tima 4 45—Cartouu
! ■??“ !!••• w«0*B*r I 'lS —Raport • 10—LkramI* -
7:30—Alfred Hitchcock 
I  00—Rinem aa 
l:10TDauifrrou* Robin 
•:*0—Art Carney 

10:0* Pater O o u  
l*:10-H*w». Weatbar 
10:00—Now* Weather 
11;O0—Jaek P aa r

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
Day

S:l0-B d0* of m*M 
4:10 Hop Roger*
4:30—Bm Tin Tm 
0:00—Cartoon* 
t:30-Q ulek Draw 

MeOraw
0:00—H*wt. W tatiwr 
* ;I t—.Ooug Bdward* 
t:30-T*U  lb* Truth 
7 :t0 -P * te  and Oladyt 
7:10—Brtagtog up Bod’y 
0:00—Daany Tbom ta 
0: SO-Andy Orff n th
f  :O0—Renn***y

Allyaont:3 0 -Ju ite  
l t :(0 —H tw a 
10:30—Itla a d e rt 
11:30-Tb*atr*

U :0 0 -eign
■ "  I f
_________ Offf tm o k l
t : 4 t - ^  O t 
T:i0-H*w*
I;00-R lehar0  Hottelet 
I  13—Capi Kangaroa '  
■ ; t 0 - D te * * m ^  Brid* 
t:3 0 -T id * e  Tmag* 

10:00—1 Lev* Loey 
l* :3 0 - r a r  B e rte M  
11:00 Lov* Of Ltft 
11:30 Foraaaat 
ll 'tO -H o m *  Pnit 
13:00—Htwa Weatbar 
I3:at-C artoooa 
U ao-WorM Tunm 

l OO-PoU Circle 
1:30- B0ua* Party 
3 00- MUltoaslr* 
3:30-V *rdlet I* to u r t  
3:t*-Brl*b4*r Day 
1:13 Boemt alarm

1 lO -Bdae _  __
4:00—H*irdr****r

of NIgM
4:15—Porky Pig 
4 30- Rocky 
» *0—CkrtooB Circus 

Woodpecker 
3.00—New* Weather 
r ^ D o u g  Edward* 
• :2 ^ P tr9 0 D  to P onoa
1 ■•••7 10-Dobl* Quite
3 ;30-R *al McCoy* 
i:29^H od Kkpttoa 
9:$^—O orry lloora

1! 5 “ 5***‘19)2$-Hooriaf ir tH:J^Cro«i Corrotii 
12;0P-«ta O tt^ ^

EDUR-TV CHANNEL 1$ ~  LURROCK
l:3P Brighter Day 
3;I3—Sotra* Btorm 
3 :30-Edge of NIgM 
4 ;I0 -R ey  Roger* 
4 :30-R m  Tin Tto 
i.’IP—Cortaon*
0:30 -amck Uraw 

3lcOraw
*;30—Htwa WtattMT 
• ;U -O e n g  Bdwatd* 
4;J0-T*U th* Tnrth 

Oladyt 
Bnd'T

7:33 Fate aud Olady 
7 :W -f to to g ii tn *  Bad 
twB—Oaaoy llio B a a
B;IB-AiMy OrirtRh 
3:00—H e n a ta tr

Aliyaau 
B :%  Htwa Wimawr 
W :W -Th* n*»0< 
U:30-4P«bli* D afiudtr

II :30-Th*atT* 
ia :0 0 -« g n  Off 
mEBDAT
7 40-glgn on 
7 S*- M*wt0 00 nithW BetUMIlilS-Ctol KantArae t 't t—Dtaember Brid* t:10-Vtd** VUlag* 

10:10—1 Lev* Lucy 
l*:J*-P0r RorlMiw 
H:*P t m a  at Uto 
1I:S0-!|X> Chib 
11:40—Ham* Pair 13;l0-R*wi Wtonwr 
lS:3P-R0lli*e m NtWf 
V 30 World rum*

1 OIrel*
1:30’ Bmma PaiTp 
3 ;IP-ttin toaatT* l!C ^

I :u -4 te ti« i
1 30—Rdt* ef NIgM4:t0-lf2rd..J rd rnaar 
4 1 0 -Porky Pig 
4 30—Rock V 
3:30—Ckrtoon Ctrent 
$:10 H  W oodptektr 
t: t0 -H * w ( W iatbar 
1:10- Den* Cdirarda
4 :3 0 -Bft. RUkp 
7 ;l0 -F lB * r  Knowt B*M
7;J0-D*bM  OaHi 
l :3 0 -T tm  BwtU 
3:S0-R*d SkeHaa 
3:*0-O 0rry  Moor* 

l t '3 0  Ntwi Weather 
I t  30 Roaring 30'* 
11:30-010*4 Cnrrdm
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delleerad. Wlaalan XUpatrtek. D ^ uPdUT. j»__________________ ~
t;i.ECTROI.UZ aALKB and S e m M ~ iM  
•u r a m a i te  new ratatlnc bruab u n i t  
e w ^ .  KaKb WmK T am

yard DIR'T-j^  ealalaw eand7~fm In dirt, barnyard fartUiMr. AM tdtn R o M u^.________________ ’
TOP SOtL. rad oidelaw aand! ^^leha.

'‘•“ ’ •JS 't Baekhoa hire, lota leralad, plowinc. Charlea Ray, AM STnt.
TAX SERVICE El
IN'COMX TAX rotiima. bookkaephu. typ- 
tim RoaaoaobK Bsperlooeed AM S-Mn 
aftrr  l:M  waekdAya, taturdAya and Bun-
daya. _____
INCOME TAX praparad tnyUma P n o a t  
and reaaooabla. Uot K u t  ITih. M ino
am  t-wa.
INCOMX TAX and boakkaanlnc aarytaa. 
am  4K4M or AM 4-M74 ^ { u T  I  w ^ -  
daiu or anytlma wukande
BI.DG. SPEaALlST C2
L IN E 'S  CABINET SHOP, prompt aorr- 
k a  on coblnou. atora ftxturaa and la- 
liiodelint- AM »MM.
PAINTING-PAPERmO Ell

CONTRACT fAINTINO • Intsrtar and as' 
terlor. Uxtantaa, papsr haiKint. All erork 
guaranlead. Cab ^'SaoBy" AM tStM .

D M Millar. H it  DtsW. AM
roR̂ PAIN'TINO ud,paper hanj^. eaD
r.UNmta. PAPXR hangtnt. b-.t No lob las tmall. Adams, 
am tdSM
I'ATNTINO—CLEAN workmanablp. Prts 
rtUmatea Call Oyds, AM «A»L
PHOTOGRAPHERS ■U
t.KT ME Plwtotrasb mat waddhu. baby 
or (amUy sroup. Call Keith MeMlIlln. 
a m  «AMa for appetotmant.
RADIO-1V SERVICE EIS

Quality Parts 
Guaranteed Service 
Honest Prices

•vrvie*. (•HiMoU. 1 
tniM  clrui«d RtaMM> 1 

1 AM 4-JUl 1
a  MIX) c«ii A u  1AM 4-&1M AM 1
IIONAL roofing" I
tan. N«« or Ropalr. 1 
f trrio r U yoon  ox- I 
ironUd iTM Mtlmot- 1
Sll M  North O r . ( t  |

1  HICKMAN TV
1  3811 W Hwy. 80 AM 3-4328 
1  CARPET CLEANING E 14
1  rAKPKT AMD UBboUttn clouotaa ood ro-■  I'.ntina. Vtm  riUmoMo Modora oqulpmaDt.■  w M BtuoA*. AM ytm.
1  EMPLaYMENT F
1  ilELP WANTED. Mala Fi

RESULTS USE 1 1  CAREER

WANT ADS 1
1  pprsonal interviews will be coo- 
■  ducted by Houston, Texas Execu- 
1  live of a National 85 year old 
1  company.
1  Contact

M Y
1  Mr. SemeUio 
1  Sands Motel, Big Spring, Texas 
■ AM 4-5582 Wednesday, Jan. 18th 
1  12 Noon to 5:30 p.m.

RAILROADS NEED MEN 
17-35. Due to reUrement — SUUon 
A g e n t s ,  Telegrapbers, Teletype 
Operators, Clerks urgently n ^ -  
ed No physical defects. High 
School E^caUon required. WE 
TRAIN YOU. SUrting salaries 
$415 month up, plus many out* 
standing benefits. JOBS WAIT
ING, on completion of training 
which will not interfere with your 
present income. For qualifying in
terview see Mi*. L. A. GESMAN, 
AT SETTLES HOTEL, WEDNES
DAY, JAN. IS. HOURS. U (noon) 
TO 8 P M. If married, bring wife 
for interview; if under 21. bring 
parent. NO PHONE CALLS
CAB DRIVERS waatad - mual bara  CRy 
PcriBlt Apply Orayhoaud Bua Dapot

HELP WANTED. FeBale

NEED MONEY?
A pleasant way to earn is to be

come a neighborhood representa
tive for Avon Cosmetics. Openinn 
for capable mature women. We 
train you to succeed. Write Box 
4141, Midland, Texas
POSITION WA.NTED. M. F5
b x siR K  POSITION wilb Waal t i n n - l l  
y r a n  aaparlapca dry taada aad •  yaara 
retail manafamael Far furtbar bifarma- 
tu a  wrHa B u  B-iaSS Cara al Rarald.

INSTRUCTION 0
U O R  aCKOOL AT ROME 

S tart wbara yaw laA aff Taxt turalabaS. 
diploma awardad, low wianlhly paymanU. 
For fraa baeklat wrtia: Amartcaa Scbaal.

BR. Box i m  Odaaaa, Tasaa. 
K M H IM _________________ _
DON KNIOBTS Beboal af Oatlar aad 
Druma. CaU AM k-MM. ________ _

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age II to SS. No experience neces 
sary, grammar school eduesUon 
usually sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box B-1031, Big 
Spring Herald. If rural—give direc
tions.
W O M ^ rC O U IM N  J
rONVALnsCBNT ROMS. Room tar o m  or 
t« « . n«airfw o » i ddra. UM MaIb. Mra. 
J  L c m M
c o s M c n c i 34
L U Z m -a  VIRR CoaMttao. 
IM R u t  ITth. Odoow Morrlo

AM d-TUa.

CHILD CAKE J3
MRS. R V a a n X 'S  Rnraan! mmii Manday 
Uujou^^^aatareay. M17 Kaabaonat. Can

arr r o m r s  ayantnea. mtf tm
Runnala. AM «-Mdl.

M  dkva. 7M

WILL KXXR ebtldraa. U r  
Baat Mtk AM MdfT.

banw. Id n

WORXntO MOTHXRS-wtn baby Ml M U  
1-U montha. t  daya a waah, UOS Woed
DKPKKDABLB CHILO eara hi my bomo. 
. '• «  W tad Mra. A. D. Maadar. AM 4-SlSl.
FLAT SCROOL Ruraary, ItM Morrtmau 
AM 4-ST8B. Opan day And alfbl. Mra.
£ . D. Cappadga __________________
WILL KEEP chOdran M my baoia. UM 
Wood, AM 4-M*7. _________________
CHILD CARR-kly tem at 
M rt. SeoU, AM M M ,

dAya: araplnds.

MRS MOROAirs baby huraan . dayadsht. 
y daya wtak. I IJS  w y . AM M raL  H t 
Aylford.
NURSBRT hOR abfldraa a ra r  t  Oaad 
ralaa. MS Baat IStt. AM 4SDIS._________
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
WILL DO IroolRC. Ml McRwatt. AM «-M«.
IRONINO - I I H  MIXED. SH Sautry  by 
Whila'a sm rarAM  4-7SM.________________
IRONDta WANTED SI.IS par 
Biliad. Can AM 4-47SS___________
IRONINO WANTED. MM Tai
sew  ______
nfDNlNO WANTED. DM1 AM SeSMl
IRONINO WANTED. DM! AM 4-1171.
SEWING »
J E WEL riRLOO. sawlns aad aHarattaua.
a m  S-MIA 1«1 SaunT:________________
WILL DO aawiM aaM draan akbis  Miat- 
far. AM H a M  Ml M aBtNa.____________
W itL  DO all lypaa aawlM and anaraUaaa.
a m  sesH . ___________________
WILL DO aawtaa aad aMaraEtoa 
abla AM S-MIS _____

FARM ER'S COLUMN
WATER WELLS drlUad. oabla kaaL M  
Ely n ia ra  ae lab OrM. Eau Flaw, Am 
A flU l AM S-MM,____________________
GRAIN. HAY. FEED
F o r  s a l s  - Alfalfa Ray. Om  b ^  ar 
tm ek M  SLM par baM, Ft* taw Wa 
dallyay. Wiaaa IE  *-MM, Staatab. Tam a.
FARM SERVICE ______ jU
BALES ANt> Sam aa na Rads • 
Aannotar piHBk mM Ara E w ta rw la d a ^ t.Va<M wtaSSS Carran w a a la  WtU 
■wytaw SMd IsrE R - Twms, L T rtt AM S.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPMENT U

W^St c D 300 
TRACTOR DRIVERS 

D. F, Bigony Farm — H-Mi. West 
of Fairview — Tuesday afternoon 
-1:00 p.m., January 17, W6l. 
Driver Truck k  Implement Co. 
Tractor Field Day Jk Dmonstra- 
tion. $25.00 Merchandise Door 
Priie.
MERCHANDISE L
RUILDiNG MA'TERIAIJI U

Prices Reduced!
•  2x4 Ik 2x6's West |C $S

Coast Fir .......................... J

•  Sheetrock 4f
4x8 — H-In. Now ............  ■

•  ComposiUon Shingles. i C t l
215-lb. Elconomy ..............  w

•  1x12 Sheathing. lA W
Dry Pine ........................

•  Corrugated $q $$
Iron, Strongbara .............  ^

All Prices Good On Material In 
Stock Only!

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 8-M12

SAVE $$$$~
Open All Day S aturday

No. 3 Fir, W.C. 2x6 .. $9.75 bd. ft. 
215 Lb. Composition

Shingles ....................... $7.25 sq.
lx$ Redwood Fencing $13 50
Exterior House Paint. Money-

Back Guarantee. Gal........... $2.50
Joint Cement, 25 Lb. Bag .. $1.85
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 

.Money-Back Guar, Gal. .. $2.95 
30-Gal. 10-Yr. Guaranteed

Hot Water Heater ..........  $65.00
Open A 30-Day Charge Account 

Or Let Us Make Thoee 
Home Improvements 

Nothing Down—Up To I  Years 
To Pay

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber,

160$ E. 4th Dial AM 4^42 
DOGS, PETg. ETC. U
AKC REaUTKRXbnHciuihiBiM Chtacy M »l». yotar. fh. Dial AM MPIA
AXC COCKER pop*. H vmto. Oamptan fTMn our ibaw Mock. fUaMOAbly 
?mi**** **'“****̂  MMlaao. OXfMtl
AKC R RO ornio Crnkm lemtal pirn pta«. Rad had wbH*. im  MeSmry.
PKKINOKSX puprau Ur Mn.BoUamr. AM 4-MO._______________
HOUSEHOLD tSOODR tA
BLOND a -  S;PfnNAL~wmil»tta. TV. MUm rml p ^  ptawra Him ttatab. Italy MS M ta RUbara'!. M« Or»es.

USED VACUUM CLEANER 
SPECIALS

EUREKA Upright Cleaner .. $15.00
SINGER U p r i^  ........  $10.00
KENMORE Tank Type with At-
tachmenU ...........................'^$15.00
KENMORE Tank Type with At- 
taduneoU. Late model . . . .  $17,50

CLOSE OUT
New Model 21 upright HOOVER
cleaners ............................  $50.i8
New Model $5 Canister Type
HOOVER cleaners ............ $59.9S
Mon. ft Tuet., Jan. 1$ ft 17 only

Terms'As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Dawn 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main_____________ AM 4-5265
TACVDM (Imoyn. tU M aad im S«TTtM had parta tar hB aiakM Kirby Vmnam Oanjuaj. Ml Oran- JkW S-IIK

Like new -HOTPOINT Refrigera
tor. 12 cu. ft. Take up payments 
of .........................................  $9.62
30 inch Gas Range ...........  $79.95
Love Seat Sofa. Makes bed. Extra 
nice.......................................  $49.95
2-Piece Bedroom S uite ....... $89.95
Early American sofa. Beige tweed. 
Perfect condition................ $99 95
2-Piece beige Sectional. Clean and 
very nice .................... $89 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

(V)od HouisUcpIng

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2$32
GOOD USED BmdU wbEmt. mcoakû  Uob«L datra eltaa. loU of Mnrtao tar paly t»  at EUbara'k. M« Oross-______

USED SPECIALS 
AIRLINE 21” bk»d console TV.
New picture tube ............ $96.00
AIRLINE 21” mahogany console
TV. Good condiUon............  $69.50
MOTOROLA 21” console TV. Ma
hogany finish. Only ........  $75.00
VOICE OF MUSIC Stereophonic- 
High Fidelity PorUble. Reg. $84.85.
Now only ..........................    $75.00
RCA Hi Fidelity Phonograph. 
Brand new. Regularly sells for 
|144.$5. Now .......................  $97.50

Stftnley H ardw are Co. 
**Yonr Friendly Hardware”

901 Runneto Dial AM 44221

APPLIANCE GROUP
•  Fun Siie Range 
•9 1  In. TV Set
• 9  Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 
•Automatic Washer

$ 100.00
$10.00 Down—12,Mos. To Pay

4-ROOM HOUSE GROUP 
$099.95

$10.00 DowB-rM Moe. TO Pay

W HITE 'S
30»«M Scarij AM f t« n

MERCHANDISE
HOUfXBOLX) GOOD* L4

WIZARD Clothes Dryer

$169.95
TRUETONE Portable IT’
TV ...................................... $139.16

le s te tn lh lD

ASSOCIATE STORE
504 Johnson AM 44241
- No Parking Meters

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W HEAT'S
504 W. Ird AM 4-280$

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS 

MAGIC CHEF Range. Good
condition ..............................  $39.95
WHIRLPOOL Aatomatie Washer. 
Good operating condition. $S9.S0 
ROPER Gas Range. Very Nice 
and Clean ... $5740
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Nice

$60.50
WESTINGHOUSE Washer and 
Matching Dryer. Beautiful 
yellow color. Excellent condition.

......................................  $129.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Good CondiUon. Only ...........$59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

101 RuiiiwL AM 44221

SPEQAL
S ROOM HOUSE GROUP

6- Pieoe Bedroom Gr
7- Plece Living Room Group

iroim 
xn Gn

S-Piece Dinette 
Range and Refrigerator 

ALL FOR $350 
Tenna

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W 2nd___________ AM 4413$

Houae Groups. New ft Usakil 
$5.00 a wsefc and up 

New 4 ft 8-Drawer ChesU $31.95 up
New 5-Piece Dinettes__ $4$.M np
Used Swivel Rocker ............  $$AS
Used S-Piece Dinettes........  $38.15
New ^Piece Sofa Bed
Suites .................................  $199.$5
New 3-F1ece Danish M odm
Living Room Suite ............ $199 95
3—Repocaessed Bedroom Snitee. 
Like New $10.00 per month

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2831
r e n t a l s

RefHgerators ........  $7.00 monthly
Ranges ..........  $7.00 monthly
RoUawaj ^ d s  . . . . .  11.00 Weekly 
We Rent One Piece er a Honsaful

W H E A T ' S
11$ E. tnd AM 4«722

We Rave Added An. . .

APPLIANCE DEPAR'TMENT
To Our

HARDWARE
FuU Size m o d e r n  MAID 

Gax Range

$124.50 Terms
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1909 East 4Ui AM 4-9342

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

ttatritvratar. lUae*. S-Ptae< Dtat kU . e  
Ptaca UvbK a » e «  Salta I  Stav Thkias. 
I C a a ta  Thbla, t  TabU L a a p t. S a taas
Badroea ItattaaM  aaS

aD this for only 
$199.95 

$10.00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
Ind and Nolan AM 4-$SS4

90S Runnels

Just $5.00 Down Works 
Wonders At Sears!

16.1 Cu. Ft. Upright

FREEZER
•  Big SS8-lb. frosen food capacity
•  Poredain interior resists rust
•  Top to bottom door storage
•  Takes less Uian 6Vk sq. ft. floor 

space
•  Coil-free back . . . flush hing

es

S E A R S
AM 44524 Nights AM $4754 

See at 213 Main

REPOSSESSIONS
GALORE!

Unfortunately Our Repossessions 
Were Extremely Heavy Last 
Month —

OUR MISFORTUNE IS
YOUR GOOD FORTUNE!

Wheat’s Would Like To Invite 
You To Come Down To See Some 
WONDERFUL BUYSI

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 
WELCOME

We Flnaaoe Our Owa Paper

UJhjejoJLs
504 W. trd AM 4-2506
One msJ nice repossessed youth
bed with mattress ................   $29.65
2-Pjacc Living Room Suite .. $15.00 
Repoetessed WHIRLPOOL 10-lb. 
Automatic Washer, new war
ranty. Wnh trade ...............$129.9$
UsM KENMORE Washer. A nice
one .............................    $59.96
RepoMMsed ADMIRAL 
Refrigerator. New guarantee with 
irade ....................................... $99.95

.  D&W 
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolaa AM 44154
305 Rqimtla

HOOVER'S 
GARAGE

Fermerty
Chrysler-Plymseth Garaga 

Ckryslw Predacta 
Onr SpccUMy 

Wa Service All Msket

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

AUTOUTE — Scope ABslyser 
EBablas Us Ta Give Tea A 
Thereegh ft Camplcte Tnae Up
It Fisds All IgBlUon Trenble 

EXPERT MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE
$89 East 8N AM 4-7498

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Uied Furniture Wanted
Wo wai Buy your Morebasdlaa. or Ball 
It 00 O eaa ilu tao  for yao. AucHao aala 
aaeh Tuaoday l:M p.M. M l L aaaao  
BItbway, A ll J-4M1.' Dub Bryaat
YOO’SB  TRUOOOH with roaabaa aad 
aoia aftar toedytof tang tasitac laytatbla 
Roach VUmi. Big Spring R ardvara.
CARFCT a n d  Opketatary 
carpaUaa aad Pd4dtag Mr i
AM 1 -M .

otaaatag. U m t  •ta. MX Mata.

PIANOS U
USXO CARLS Hataaa 
AM i- ia a .

•taM . SIM.M.

Wurlitzer Pianos
e

New And Used 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301

Pianos — Organs 
For The FINEST In Pianos 

And Organs
Call

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7002

Agaat ta r  
J m t m  IfuaU OB.

a iin a n ia i O r a m  BtataeBr,_,CbtahartBe. 
K r a n u  ta d  habta NbIm s  P taaiB

a « a l a  B tv  n a a *  ta r  t< HMta a t  StSSS 
~aM b rail tradS m  p a n b a t t .

Jenkins Music Co.
309 East tth 

Odessa FE 24991 Texas
MISCELLANEOUS U1
VOR SALS -  Watar aM M h. a 
nataa. aad ru k a g a  aaa raaka.
IrtLA M  4-OBI.

Siawasl

PLANTS. SEED ft TREES L19
RRD AND UVR OAR Iraaa. All 
UTAtad aad plaatad M adai, afa.
laadsespbig. Writa Oua aorta. 
Bai W. OiMttaa. Takas.

NaM. Da- 
Oaaarat 

BaiNt L

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS f t  BIKES M2
CUSHMAN MOTOR H aatar. R« 
Dtol AM 4M U .

mmmbi*.

AUtO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINl: SHOP

aOO NE 2nd Dial AM 44494
TRAILERS MS
«Ai.» OB TmADW- ta t*  BMf 
iraDer Ttaea for ear. taratfora 
ta boatt. AM S41SL

S P A R T A N  
DARBY CRAFT

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Used

MOBILE HOMES

Up
Large Stock To 

Select From
N E W
1 - 2 - 3

Bedroom
60-Ft. And Smaller

>3995"
We Rent Mobile Homes

WE 'TRADE
Cars—Furniture 

l ^ c k s —Tractors 
Lots—Farms 

Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

OU RoyalUes

Trailer-Heater Parts 
Insurance-Service 
Repair, Hardware

D&C SALES
Big Spring’s Most Aggressive
AM $4327 AM $4505

WoBt Highway 10
MOVE YOUR 

MOBILE HOME 
ANYWHERE

40 f t .

60 f t

I.C.C. Bonaflda Lessor
Insured

8 Ft. Wides
and Smallar 23c per mi.
to 45 ft. 25c per mi.
to 54 f t 27c per mi.
and up 29c per ml.

10 Wides
and smallar lOe per m l
to 45 f t Sic per ml.
ta SO f t 3Sc per ml.
to 56 f t 40c per mi.
to 59 f t 43c per mi.
and up 45c per mi.

0 . K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4S0S AM $4337

Wait Highway 80

S E L L

32 NEW FORDS!
The Job

We've Got To Do

FROM NOW UNTIL 
JANUARY 31sl
There'll Never Be 
A BETTER TIME 

TO BUY 
At

YOUR DEALER

REMEMBER:
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW  

THE CAR,
KNOW  THE DEALER"

Terbox-Gossett, Inc.
500 W. 4rii AM 4-7424

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DENNIS THE MENACE

!*•

o
t t (

OM. ! I WAS JUST W IN' A C0UPl£ Cf ^ ffS !  ‘

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M
MS

von SbLB—Baanv ta I M  m eU * Ma<7 
1 badiaaw u a a r  bavia. AM »3 M .
TRUCKS FOR SALE M9
IM  OavaOUT va H  TOH naka* . 
UOB vbaalbaaa. htatar. AM 4-7V74 aftarIW B.tn. _____________ ________
tM  C aaV R O tB T ta-TOWatakW.

laaK  I  apart Urat. M t i a a  al ^  
CT h ak art ChaaaT, Lyan'a JawalTT.
poao va. ta-Toa piekw. at 

aottk aarvtaa. 601 KaM n i r d .

a OMC
Marrtai

LOMO kata  ataki*.

AVTOR FOR SALE M19
1960 Ford Galaxle 

4-Door Sudan. Factory air, padded 
dash. Radio, Whita sidawalu. Ac
tual 13,000 mllea. Lika naw. Ona 
owner.

Sea at ■
CONOCO STATION 

4th at Benton
1959 PLYMOUTH SAVOY

44oor, 6-cylindar, radio, haatar. 
Automatic tranamlafion. 37,000 ac
tual milaa.

$1495

(M 7 n  D tiU tn  LaA Ble a p M p  M e a  
Wa Opa—d M T atra  A ft. Taa Caa Bay 
a  q u a lm  MtbOa H ta a  taw a Lak Ltaa 
Ib a a  Taa ThBik Baa O t Tadav.

Burnett T i ^ r  Ssles
i m  Cast Srd AM 44389

909 Eait4th * Dial AM 44209
Poa BALB -  mR  Cbavrataf Bal Air. 
>takaaa> M tatra: I M  O arraflt biM taltc. 
Uta taartat. aa«  Urat. AM ATM ahar

’54 OLDSMOBILE 44oor . . . .  $306
’n  CHEVROLET $ d o o r.......$16$
’S3 PONTIAC $door ............ $166
’•  OLDSMOBILE 44oor . . . .  I  $6

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
wkaiA Pa aav a t M a'i M a ^

$11 Eaat 4th AM 44711
POB A C t a i i ^ ' i d ' s

A U TO M O BILU M

AUTOe FOR SALB m o

1961 VOLKSWAGEN

Coma in today. Saa the world’s 
moat aeoMBReni car.

BIG SPRING’S ONLY 
Autborimd Volkswagen Daalar

Western Car Co.
Exclusive Salat —
Service — Parta 

SEDANS-TRUCKS 
SPORTS

1107 E. ird AM $ 4 ia

*59 STUDEBAKER H ton ... $096 
’19 PLYMOUTH 44oor . . . .  9009 
’n  RAMBLER 44oor. Air . . .  I960
’19 FORD 4 4 o o r......................$795
*15 STUDEBAKER V. Afar .. $87$ 
56 COMMANDER $door . . . .  $095 
’55 STUDEBAKER Ih-ton . . .  8685
’$4 FORD Ptefcup ..............$345
56 STUDEBAKER Coup# ...  $505 
’54 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $37$
54 FORD 3-door ..............$365

’39 STUDEBAKER Vk ton . . . .  $125

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

20$ JohSMia Dial AM $3413
I M  POaO PAtRLAWK ‘M r. Badta. 
DMiar. P iraw M lIi, BHIK BaaaUaat aaa- 
dHtaB. AM M bS m  JkftaratP.
I M  M A  aw MK .
RanMBWB'ta

Big Spring CTexos) Harold, Monday, Jon. 16, 1M1

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U .M  '
‘A s k  Yo u r  N . i - n r '  f

Y V

# r | |  MERCURY Hard- 
tap Coupa. Not

Mamiah ... $ 1 3 8 5
^ E Q  FORD ’500* dub 

icdan. V4 Thun- 
darbird angina, itandard

Spotiew . . . .  $ 1[285
/  C 7  FORD Rancbara. 

Ntir angina, lowars. $1085
MERCURY Phna- 

^  '  ton aadaa.' Taka a 
look at a C O Q B  
quaUty car . ^ ^ 0 3

rt)RD italion wag- 
oa. V4, standard 

ihift with ovanfalve. Not a 
blamlah inalda ^ 0 0 ^

lap. Air aad pww-

$ 1 8 8 5
i E X  F («D  Ik-tM gkfc- 

m W  op. Canopy, frail- 
ar bar a ^  C A f i C
bruah bumper J
' B / .  UN O K jrLaadau. 

Air, laatkar. AO

K T  $ 1 3 8 5
/ E E  FdflD Sedan. Air 

conditioned. Rn- 
fleeta fammacu- C X Q B  
la u c are .. # O O J
/ E M  P(»rrU C 44aor 

^ * 9  aadan. Taka a iaak
at a nka car
Good buy ..
/ E » ~ ~ I S m [ > l  44aor

s i r  " " "  $ 2 8 5

Iniiiiiiii Jiiik'n Mill or < u.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D o l c r

403 Runneto 7:30 PM. AM 4 4 2 9 4

ChecM  5  W tys h r  S i f t t y f
^IM OM i V N A K N  VWRIS 
^  STMftINe V lUCTtlCAl SYSTiM

/ B  Q  OLDSMOBILE *ir $daar hardtop. Laadad wRk pow- 
v V  ar ataariag. brakea, windowa and aeat. Radia. baat- 

ar. Hydramatic aad C l  T O C
factory air cooditioood ............... —

/ E 7  OLDSMOBILE W  44oor tadan. BaauUfuI gram aad 
^ _ wUta finiah. Haa ah pawer, radia, heater . Hydra- 

matic, factory air conditiooad. C I ^ O K
A alee ooa-ownar car ........................

/ E X  CHEVROLET *319' 44eor aadaa. Local C f i O ^ a
eoa-ownerear. E x t r a d a a B a a 4 r e a d y t o e a # 9 # 7 9

/ E E  OLDSMOBILE IT  44oor aadan. HydraoBatte, radto. 
haatar, power atoering, power brakae, atr (i—BHen- 
ad. Two-tona rad aad wWto. CflOC
Sea and drive to appradato ....... ........

/ B E  OLDSMOBILE Supar *«’ 4-door aadaa. Hydraraatfe, 
radio, haatar, air coodiUooad aad C A O K  
many other extras. Priced to go ..........

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE Super 44oer aadaa. HyfhwnaUe. 
radto. haatar. C T O C
Solid tranaportaUnn. ONLY ..................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS — CMC

424 lea l SM AM 4-442S

NO NEED 
TO W ALK...

Nat whoa yM eaa tide la om af Ihoaa lawwaal traaoportatka 
cart. Wa have aoaw Hm  valaoa . . .  Saa Hwak.
/ E l  CHEVROLET 4-door aadaa. C m O

M l Good tiraa. Runt good. Parfaet work ear . . #
/ X Q  CHEVROLET l-door aedaa. C 1 A < (

Beat OLD car la towa ................................. #  ■
/ X Q  OLDSMOBILE ftdoor aodaa. C 1 A K

Raifio. banter, atw paiat .............................
/ E O  DODGE 44oor aadaa. C 1 A $ b

v X  Radio, haatar, S-eyHader. Buna good .........
/ B T  DODGE 4-doar aadaa. C l

Radio, haatar. atandard ihift .......................
/ B 9  CHRYSLER Naw Yorker 4doar aadaa. RaiBo. haator, 

M M  autonuiUc traaamlaeioa, C T O C
good npbolatery ............................................

/ B T  d o d g e  4-door aadaa. Radio, haatar, air C T 7 C
conditioned. Runa good, looka good ........  m

/ E 2  FORD 3-deor. $-cytiiidar. Heater. C O C
»  ■ naariy naw Uraa. Youra for aniy ....................  # 7  J

/ E T  DODGE H-too,pickup. C T T C
Good aolid traaaportaUou ........    J

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
OOOGI •  DOOGI DART •  SIMCA 

1R1 OrwM Dial AM 44391

SOME ARE SOME ARE SOME ARE 
PINE FANCY FUNNY
BUT THESE ARB ALL GOOD BUYS

/ E Q  CHRYSLER Crowa Imperial. This ana is fuUy aqidp- 
m Q  pad wtth all tba power C T ^ O C

and air conditioned .......... ....................
/X  <h FORD Startiiiar $door hardtop. A aporty rad and white, 

O w  990 H P. angina, radio, hoatar. Fordo- C T f i O C  
maUc. white wan Urea and air condlUoaed 4 r A W  w  «# 

/ B 7  BUIGK 44oor aadaa. Solid groan flaith. Radio, heatar, 
Dynaflow, whita wall Uraa. C H O C
air condiUoned ......................... .................. #  ■ ■

/ E 7  MERCURY Montaray 3-door. Two^ona, radio, haator. 
Morc-O-Matic. white Uraa. power staeiiiig. A local 
ooa-ownar car with C 1 1 0 K
14.000 actual milet ..................................... ^ 1 1 7 ^

/ E X  BUICK Spodal 4-door aadaa. Groan and white finiah. 
v O  Radio, banter, Dynaflow, power steering, C A O C

power brakes, white wall Urea ..................  # 0 7 ^
/ b e  CADILLAC ‘l i ’ 44oor aadan. Radto. haatar. Uydramal^ 

ic. power steering, power brakee. white C 1 A O * (
wail Urea, air conditioned .......................  ^ I V 7 u #

/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Green and white.
M 9  Radio, heatar, white tires. C  A O  C

Power-GUde .................................................  # W 7 J
/ B T  BUICK ftdaoc J9S9R.-AHBto-k9ilR. Dyaa- C T O C  

flow, white wan Urea and air conditiooad # 4 7 ^  
/ E O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air coavcrUble. Radio, C T O C  

M !#  heater. Power-Glide, white wall Urea .......  ^ ! # 7 ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
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Bright, Mild 
For Texas

•y fW Fr*M
'’BriKM and miM wMthcr pr»- 
vaiM  over T«xm Mondqr bat 
MW rains were predicted for moat 
•r the atate bjr the latter pert at 
t te  week.

Widi the axceptiea of a few 
cioude in the Tyler area. Aiea 
were dear over the atate early 
Monday. Pre-dawn temperatiirea 
ramred from »  desreea at Lub
bock to 48 at Corpua Chriati and 
Qah’eaton.

Temperatures M o n d a y  after- 
Mon were expected to be in the 
Ste and Me Monday. Maximum 
temperatures Sunday aitemoon 
ranted from 9f at DaUaa to 74 
at Brownasille.

Tfe raiofaH was reported in the 
atate.

The torecaatt called for increaa- 
inc doudineas in some aeefiona 
Tuesday. A coolint trend with 
light ridna was p r i d e d  during 
the latter part of the week for 
moat aactiooB.

Adult
Level

Programming

Two Killed
Warkars swami ever the wrerkage at aa ambo- 
lanea la wkick twa mew aaawertag aa attempted 
Bulekda can were. killed wbea their ambelanee 
crashed aader the side at a six-wheel truck tarn-

lag la froat af the amergeney veklrle la PL 
Worth. The ambulaaee was tewed lo a garage 
where the bodies were freed. The crash ended M 
deaUilesa traffie daya la P t  Warth.

H«art Victim
DALLAS <AP>—Irving Buck. 57. 

president of the Tool Supply En
gineering Co. and a director of the 
SouthwMt Life Insurance Co . died 
of a heart attadt Sunday.
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Crowd Cheers 
Crime Probers
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PORT ARTHLTt, Tex iAP>-A 
mass meeting of 2.500 Jefferson 
County residents Sunday applaud
ed Rep Tom James, nee chair
man of the House General Inves
tigations Committee, when he told 
th m  they should petition for the 
removal o( certain city and coun
ty officers.

A cheering crowd that over
flowed the Woodrow Wilson Jun
ior High School auditorium gave 
a standing ovation to James and 
Darid A. Witta of Dallas, legal 
counsel for the committee which 
investigated crime conditiona in 
Beaumont and Port Arthur early 
this month

Disclosures at the hearing have 
already led to the firing of the 
police chiefs in both Port Arthur 
and Beaumont, the discharge of 
an assistant county auditor and 
tha filing of an embezzlement 
charge against tha chief derk in 
the sheriffs office.

James called Sunday's oration 
here “the greatest demonstration 
of democracy" he had been or 
hoard of in the nation.

“In the past 10 days citizens 
of Jefferson County have made 
great progress in damping the lid 
oe vice and If they maintain a 
uoitsd front they could make Jef
ferson County a model not only

THE ENTERTAINMENT EXPERIEM^E OP A LIFETIME

TONIGRT AT 7 :»  P JI. 
ei St __ 714 _  sea 

M X OFFICE OPEN g;N P.M.

PC 21611
KM CAMf BOWIf 

fOKT WORTH. TURS

YOU CAN STIIL MAKE lESERVATIONS FOR

STOCK SHOW ACCOM M ODATIONS 
JA N . 2 ]th  -  F EB . 1 1thR IO  m o t o r  h o t e l
OW HWTt M-lte-Sr? WIST 
JUST MINUTfS T*OM OlOUNOS 
wist COUKT rot IIUtVATIONS

TV a POOL •  COFRf SHOP
PMVATE CUB MMMU tor MCSTS

Boren Urges 
Veterans To 
Return Cards
Vetereiu end dependents of de

ceased veterans on the Veterans 
Adminfstrstion pension rolls are 
urged by VA to complete and re
turn promptly the income ques
tionnaires th ^  will receive this 
month.

The completed cards must be 
returned to the V A not later than 
Jan. 51, or under law. payments 
must he discontinued. Ray Boren, 
rontad representative at the Big 
Spring Veterans’ Administration 
Hospital, aaid.

The questionnaire—a tabulating 
card—together writh complete fn- 
stnictlon for Riling it out, will 
go to every disabled veteran, wid
ow, and orphan receiving pension 
payments from the VA. and to 
the parents of deceased veterans 
who are receiving dependency and 
indemnity compensation.

The cards and instructions wera 
enclosed writh pension chocks 
which wore received on or shout 
Jan. I.

Pension is paid to an eligible 
veteran whose disability it not a 
result of ^  military aervice and 
to eligible survivors of these 
veterans

The income questionnaires are 
not sent to disebied veterane re
ceiving compensation payments 
since compensation payments 
based on disobilities due to mili 
tary aervice are not affected by 
the rocipienta income or net worth

Srt '

.  !  I
y  J t 'A '  ^

^  ta U A m e n
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BATTLE  
OF SONGS
Foetortag the Natfoa'a 

lap qaartcl leaai.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 
17fh~^8:00 f.M . 

CITY A U D ITO RIU M - 
RIG SPRING

Tlcfceta aa salt at 
The BeeaN  ih«a

CWMrea Me — AdaMs 81.M 
n a  at the dear

■ear year laverNe qaariets 
aa the eaaahfoi bears, W:M 
AJN. la U Nooa. Mehday Ibra' 
lalarday an XHEM. U7*.

for Texas but throughout the na- 
tfon,” he said.

He aaid there were statutes on 
the books of Texas goxwUng 
breaches of promise and failnra 
in responsibility of elected or ap
pointed officiaLs uxi that citizens 
had several recourses.

One recourse it to petition for 
removal of officials, elected or ap
pointed. he told the crowd.

James said Dist. Atty. Ramie 
Griffin of J e f f e r s o n  County 
“should step aside . . . and if ha 
does not. you should thon insti
tute proceedings to remove him 
from office.”

"Members of the institutfons at
tending this meeting should take 
an available means to recall City 
Coftunission m em ^rt who have 
not carried out duRha of their of- 
flee. and the grand )ury in Jef
ferson County should take up 
where the (House) committee left 
off.” James said 

”Thia community should not let 
up on this shakcup lest you be vic- 
tima of a shakedown.” ha added.

Witts told the crowd that with 
"public opinion and cooperation 
between the many orgaiiizatkms 
represented at the meeting. Port 
Arthur could reverse and forever 
dam those (vice) forcea or they 
win return to destroy you. your 
family, your fobs and your com
munity.”

TTie meeting was called by the 
Citiseos' Betterment Committee of 
Greater Port Arthur which pre
sented a petition asking Witts 
what Port Arthur could do in fur
thering the jrork of the House 
committee.

The petition also asked that the 
Legislature continue the interim 
committee, which went out of ex
istence wtien the new Legislature 
convened Jan. 19. and to ^ Ip  Jef
ferson County citizens set up a 
blue ribbon grand jury to investi
gate vice cii^itioiu further.

Civk leaders of the conununity 
also apoke at tha meeting- 

The Jan. 4-8 hearinge in Beau
mont brought these ds^fopments.

Port Arthur Police Chief G. B 
Douglas. 57, was fired by City 
Manager CTiarles Brasil. Douglas 
testified at the hearings that he 
received MS.SM in cash during a 
Rve-year parted ae political cam
paign donations.

Jefferson County Auditor E S. 
Foreman fired James M. (Doc) 
Gowling, an assistant auditor. 
Foreman said GowUng's poor 
bookkeeping methods made it pos
sible for an estimated 515.000 
shortage tai the sheriffs depart
ment accounts to go undiscovered.

Beaumont City Manager Jack 
Jeffery flred Chief «i Police J to  
Mulligan for failure to enforce the 
law. Mulligan. <4. was a 55-year 
veteran of tiw ^aum ont force. 
He was fired as he started to sus
pend City Detective Chief Jim 
Stafford. 10. named before the 
Texas House General Investigat
ing Committee aa a recipient of 
gambling protection payoffs in 
1957. Stafford denied the charge.

Sheriff C. H -Meyer charged his 
chief clerk. Bob Ness, with mia. 
applfong more than $15,000 in 
funds of the Jefferson County 
sheriffs office. Meyer admitted 
accepting 5M.4I1 in five years 
from persona he could not identi
fy “to run for end stay in office.”

Heart Attack- 
Is Fatal To 2 .
ABILENE. Tex. (AP> — The 

death of a child has been UamM 
oa a fatal heart attack suffered 
by his 400-pound father.

The bodiee of Dr. William 0. 
Buchanan, II, a chiropodist, and 
hia son. Jamas Roes, 2. were 
found by Mrs. Buchanan Sunday. 
-B n d im n  recently rotumed 

from a hospital after a siege of

A pbyMcian laM Buchanan ap
parently suffered a heart attack 
during the night end rolled ever 
oa bio ooa, Mflocatiiig the ohikL

Morgan-Jones '^DriftwexxJ''
* V -

Contemporary Bedspreads .

Another Morgan-Jonos texture triumph.
Novelty yarns create a neat all over 
frieze texture. Perfect for 
contemporory or period decor.
—  features round comers and
rich shog border —  lint free, completely
washable — never needs ironing----in
color fast shodes-of wfHow green, pink, 
beige or rose. Single (79"xl 10") and Double 
(94"xll0") sizes.

Brigitte Has A Visitor
French actreea Briglettc Bardot, right, is vltHcd ea the set ef the 
nias ”La BrWe te r La Cee,” (Only Far Lave) la Paris, hy Tatiaaa 
Sameileva. a Baaslaa actreaa. Tatiaaa is la Paris ta appear ta the 
Fraace-ftesalaB praductlaa af ”M.S00 Leagues Under tha Sea.”

Composer Salute 
Sure-Fire Program

By CYNTHU LOWKT 
ar-TV BaSI* Writer

NEW YORK (A P)-If thare’s a 
sure-fire redpe for a television 
variety show, it is a salute to the 
composer of a lot of aonp the 
nation knows by heart. irKn just 
the tunes, some dancers to add 
diversity and string the music 
along some nostalgic commentary.

That was exactly how producer 
Leland Hayward handled Sunday 
^ h f s  90-minute “The Gershwin 
Years” on CBS It could hardly 
fall Gershwin was a natural—he 
wrote many, many wonderful 
familiar songs. There was Ethel 
Merman belting out one of his 
show tunes after another. FTank 
Sinatra strolled on for an occa
sional romantic song like “A 
FogOy Day.” Julie London han
dled the bhiea.

The program itudioualy avoided 
the cliche, perhapa too studiously. 
“Rhapsody in Blue.” for instance, 
was a short piano aofo instead of 
a big orchestral climax. Soma de
cidedly lesser Gershwin like 
“Turn and T in Me,” received 
more attention—even though' it 
was In a comedy vein—titan they 
merited.

The propam was curioualy oon- 
■tnicted. first half of the show 
was devoted to production num
bers of mostfe minor Gershwin. 
Than, for the last a  minutes, the

principals gathered around the 
piano and literally poured out one 
great song after another. This 
was great, and probably half the 
audience at home was singing 
right along with the stars. Some
where along the line, there was 
a Imodtout of a dance from 
“Porgy and Bess ”

If we wera short-changed. it 
was in the appearance of Maurire 
Chevalier. He appeared in one 
number, plugged his new autobi
ography, confessed his age, sang 
a couple of short songs, and div 
appeared Host Richard Rodgers 
turned up every now and then to 
reminisce warmly about his fel
low composer atxl describe the 
period—thoee popular 1920s which 
hardly need desCTibing now.

The program, incidentally, car
ried the classiest credit oif the 
season: “The Gertrude Stein por
trait was shown by permisaion of 
Pablo Picasao,”

Escapets Nabbed
SUGAR LAND. Tex (AP) -  

Four prisoners atcaped from tha 
state prison farm Saturday night 
but in 30 minutes all were back 
in jail. They included Charles 
Randolph, 50. serving 10 years for 
burglary from Midland.

Migratory Farm Workers 
In Precarious Role

WASHINGTON (AP)-Aa Agri
culture Department study report
ed today that migratory farm 
workers in 50 inland statoa are 
in a precarious situation.

> report 
of thesement of these workers from South 

Texas to the north, east and west 
appears to be an established 
phase of the country's agricultural 
economy.

It said the companies and or- 
ganizatioos that promoted this 
movement during the planting, 
cultivating and harvesting seasons 
are still active, although on a re-

Both sugar beet companies and 
cotton producers were said to be 
hx)king forward to the time when 
they need not depend on a large 
seasonal labor force.

"But the many cmaDer opera
tors in the work areas will contin
ue to depend each year on season
al labor suppliea. and they have 
neither the organization nor the 
funds for intensive recruiting of 
labor.” the department said.

"The role of state employment 
services in this movement U cer
tain to increase.”

The report said the workers la 
this movement of migrants ara 
usually Sponish-Americans. Al
most three-fourths of them were

born in the United Statoa of MexL 
can parents.

Formerly, these migrants naed- 
ed a crew leader or spokesmaa 
to make job contacta. Now 10 per 
cent travel in family groups ia 
their own cart and maka their 
own work arrangements.

The report said practically aO 
these woritert have many daya 
during the year when no work ia 
available.

The familiee were said to ba 
large, averaging O S mcmberi.

“It ia ctutomary among thaaa 
families for all children to help 
in whatever taaka need doing. This 
reealts in irregular schooling aa 
the work season in the nortnem 
statoa begins a month or morn 
before the school term doaea in 
the spring and ends several 
months after the fall term has 
begun. Because of this, practically 
all the children are educationally 
retarded.”

Good nowa for 
ostlimatics
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things don’t  alwsys go as planned
^  z - r  ' . .

. .  • V j  includes the family
budget! if you have money 
worries, why not "take the 
bull by the horns" and visit 
the nearest S.i.C . office? A 
friendly loan specialist will 
discuss your problems with 
yow and solve them with e 
quick, convenient loan.
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